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POLICE FOUND auto driven by victim John Golinoabandoned in
downtown New Brunswick, seven miles from Hilltop Lanein rural
Franklin, where the bodies of Lynn Gassaro and Golino were

discovered. According to police, most, but not all the clothesworn
by the three teenagers were found in the car. Officials have not
revealed where the other items of clothing were found.

Dr. Martino’s Candidacy

Kicks Off Council Races
The municipal election

season has officially begun.
Dr. Joseph A. Martino, 553

Bcnnetts Lane, a demucrat, has
hecomc the first announced
candidate for all at-large seat
on the Franklin Township
Council in the May tl election.

Dr. Martino, a lifelong
Franklin resident, is a
chiropractor, tle is a graduate
of the Chicago College of
Chiropractors, and is a former
legislative representative for
the N. J, Chiropractic
Association.

lie is a recent appointee to
tile Franklin Recreation
Council and the Franklin In-
dustrial Development Com-
mittee.

Dr. Martino and his wife and

son are eomnmnicants at St.
Mutthias Church, Somerset.

In a statement issued with his
announcement, Dr. Marline
said, "l feel that Franklin has
matured, and dnring the last
I’ew years, the Franklin Council
has had a record of quiet and
substantial achievement. I
would like to contribute to that
achievement."

tie added Ihat "my ex-
perience in working with tile
New Jersey legislature has
given mc an awareness of the
intcrworkings of the govern-
mental process, which could
euntribute to tile council.

"Last year’s stabilization of
tim tax rate," he concluded,
"while at the same time em-
barking on a planned program¯

Second Chance For
/ District 3Budget

Franklin Fire District No. 3’s
defeated badget has been
granted a second chance.

Voters will go to the polls on
Saturday, March 2"/to approve
nr dissapprove tile $38,500
hudget and $25,000 contingency
fund.

Tile budget end fund
proposals were over-
whclmingly defeated in
February in an e{eelion which
drew more than 500 residents to
tile polls.

Stunned firemen and public
officials blamed the defeat, a
rare occurrence in New Jersey,
on rumors spread by residents
tiroL tim money would be used to
purcilase an aerial truck for the
benefit of a private devdoper.

Fire commissioners ad-
mitted that one of tile uses of
the contingency fund was to
purchase new equipment for
the East Franklin and Com-
munity Volunteer Fire Com-
panies, but denied that tax-
payers were being asked to
provide protection for the soon
la be constructed 23-story
apartment complex at Fasten
Avenue and Itadio Court.

The defeat of the budget
forced township officials to
provide emergency funds to’
keep the two companies
operating, and sent Township
Attorney ~;tanley Cutler
searching for a precedent on
width he could base a solution
to the dilemma.

Mr. Cutler has interpreted
the slate statute to mean that a
rnsubmission of the defeated
proposal to the voters is legal,
even though the law is unclear
on the point.

Richard Miller, chairman of
the fire commissioners, said
the contingency fund is needed

to replace outdated equipment,
and that while tile money might
he used to purchase a new
truck, such a vehicle would net
be a "snorkel," or an aerial
ladder truck.

In addition, the fund would
eliminate the need for paying
inlerest on bonds which would
otherwise be required.

Mr. Miller indicated that by
buying equipment through a
contingency fund, tax money
could be saved.

The fire commissioners have
asked District 3 voters who are
nnsure of the planned uses for
budgeted funds to contact a
nmmber of the fire company.
for an explanation.

The eomntissioaers of Fire
Dtstriet No. 3 will hold a public
heariog oa the proposed 1971
hudget at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Mareb II at Community
Firehouse, ’/10 Ilamilton St.

The election will be held on
Saturday, March 27, from 2-6
p.m. at East Franklin
Firehonse, Pine Grove Avenue.

Calendar
THURSDAY, MARCH 4

i Board of Adjustment, 8 p.m.
Municipal Building. ’

School Facilities Committee-
public discussion of April school
referendum,t 10 a.m. - 2 p.m.
Sampson Smith School.

FRIDAY, MARCH 5
School Faeilities Committee.-

public diseussioa of April school
referendum, 8 p.m. Sampson
Smith School tlnformal discussion
from 10 a.m. - 2 p,m. on
educational specifleatioos.)

SATURDAY, MARCH 6
School Faeilitles Committee-

p~lblie discussion of April school
re/erimduml l0 a.m. - I p.m.,
Sampson Smith School.

of road improvements and
additional services to the
people of Franklin, is an en-
couraging sign, and can only be
continued by constant super-
vision of planned grmvth
concepts and the continued
attraction of additional in-
dustrial and commercial
base."

Four at-largo council seals
will he decided in the May 11
election.

Incumbent Republican
Councilman Lawrence Gerber,
who is now employed as the
executive director of the
Franklin Sewerage Authority,
has announced that he will not
seek re.election.

Incumbents Bruce Williams,
a republican, and Democrats
llarry Van Houten and Mayor
Richard Driver are expected to
run again.

In .addition to the eight
candidates who will be backed
by the township republican and
democratic clubs, several
residents have indicated at
lcast a preliminary interest in
running as "independents."

Nominating petitions for the
election must be filed with the
township clerk by March 24. Dr..h)seph A. Marline

Band ’Smorgasbord’
Planned For Friday

With less than one month in
which to raise the remaining
$4,000 needed for the Franklin
Bands’ Florida Fund, the band
parents are looking for the co-
operation of the public to put
them over the top.

An open invitation is issued
for a Smorgasbord supper on
Friday, March 5, at the
Franklin High School cafeteria
from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.

Tickets, at $2.50 for adults
and $1.50 for students up to high
school age, are available from
band members and will be sold
at the door.

The Smorgasbord supper is

an annual band parent event.
Tess Gallizzo (Mrs. Recto)

chairman of the supper, an-
nounces a partial list of main
dishes: turkey, roast beef,
chicken,ham, stuffed cabbage,
meat loaf, spaghetti and
meatballs, and a Lenten extra,
fish.

There wi){ be the usual array
of salads, pickles, relishes, etc.

Mrs. Gagizzo hopes to top the
$2,000 figure realized from the
last Smorgasbord.

Tile public is also reminded
that donations can be sent
directly to tile Band Parents
Association at P.O. Box 355,
Somerset, N.J.

Scientist To Speak
To Conservatmnists

Marion A: Hawkins, soil
scientist and conservationist,
will be the featured speaker at
the March 9 meeting of the
Franklin Conservation Club..

Mr. Hawkins, who is
associated with the Freehold
Soil Conserv@tion District, will
show a special color slide
presentation.

The meeting will be held at 8
p.m. at the Middlebush.

Reformed Church and is open
to the public.

Tile Frauklin Conservation
Club features monthly
meetings oo the environment,
community action programs,
and field trips to local points ef
interest.

Those interested in joining,
er in more information, may
write tile club at Box 247,
Middlchush, .N.J.

Search For Killers Goes On

Few Murder Details

Revealed By Police
The sheekef the brutal

double slayings committed a
week ago has worn off, and the
patient police work designed to
apprehend the murderers has
begun in earnest.

Area police agencies,, in-
eluding New Brunswick and
Franklin Township Police
Departments and the Mid-
dlesex and Somerset County
Prosecutor’s offices, have been
hesitant to reveal information
about the crimes.

It is believed that police have
a composite drawing of one of
the attackers, as described by
17-year old Roger Ladd of New
Brunswick, who survived the
strange ordeal.¯

Tile drawing may be released
to the press this week, ac-
cording to Acting Middlesex
County Prosecutor Clinton E.
Cronin.

The autopsy reports on the
bodies of victims John Golino,
17, of Monroe, and Miss Lynn
Gassaro, 16, New Brunswick,
revealed that death was caused
by severed jugular veins, and
that knife wounds were in-
flicted on other parts of the
bodies as well.

Tests to determine whether
alcohol or narcotics were used
by tile victims on the night they
were murdered have been
conducted, but the results have
not been announced.

Tile results of state police
I a b o r a t o r y specialists’
examination of Golino’a auto,
found in New Brunswick with
most of the victims’ bloody
garments inside, have also not
been announced.

It is known that police are
searching for two black men,
one stocky with a shaved head.

According to police reports of
k:/~F’= t.’.’.’;timens; tke scquCdee
of the crime is as follows:

Just after midnight, in the
early minutes of Thursday
morning, Feb. 25, Ladd, Miss
Gassaro and Golino were sit-
ting in Golino’s mother’s ear on
Harvey Street in New Brun-
swick.

They were waiting .for
Eleanor Thomas, a stepsister
of Ladd. The girl was planniag
Io wed the Golino youth later
this year.

Miss Thomas was at a kit-
chenware sales party in a house
on Harvey Street.

While the three .teenagers
awaited her in the unlocked
car, two black men forced their.
way into the vehicle and or.

dered Golino to start driving.
The auto traveled through

parts of New Brunswick,
Ptscataway, and Franklin for
an hour and 15 minutes,,
stopping at tile foot of Brookline
Avenue, in the Brookline
Recreation area, a small dirt
playground in a dense
residential neighborhood.

Police say that at this point,
the kidnapers told the three
teens to strip and to change
seats in the car.

Ladd stripped, but ran off as
he moved to change seats,
suffering a wound in the neck
from the knife slash of one of
the attackers as he ran to Home
Avenue, a short block away,
and knocked on doors to get
help.

Ladd finally broke into a
home in order to hide from
possible pursuit and te call
police,

Meanwhile, the attackers and
the two other teenagers ap-
parently drove away from the
neighborhood.

Franklin Patrolman Ernest,
Leers answered a call and
reached Home Avenue around
1:30 a.m., finding Ladd and
hearing of the bizarre events.

Ladd was taken to the
hospital and treated, and a
search was begun throughout
the area for the car and its
occupants.

About 4:30 a.m., Patrolman
Leers turned onto Hilltop Lane,
south of Middlebush, and
discovered the nude, bloody
bodies of Miss "Gnssaro and
Gniino. Tile lane is six miles
from Brookline Avenue.

Close to 7 a.m., New Brun-
swick police found Oolino’s
auto, abandoned, smeared with
blood, at Abeel and Com-
mercial Streets in New
Brunswick, near the Douglass
Campus, an additional mile
from Hilltop Lane.

Since that time the police
agencies have interrogated
Ladd, interviewed relatives
and acquaintances of the three

ROGER LADD, 17.year-old survivor of the tragedy, has been held
in protective custody while describing the bizarre event to law
enforcement officials in both Somerset and Middlesex counties.

leans, examined the bodies, the
car, tile Hilltop Lane area,
Breoklioo Park, and the two
sites in New Brunswick.

Since it cannot be determined
whether the murders occurred
in Franklin or in New Brun-
swick, both county prosecutors :?~i
have been involved in the in- ~.~ ..
vcstigation.

Mr. Ladd has been in
protective custody all week,
and the police have revealed no
information as to conversations
which took place between the
kidnapers and victims prior to
his leaving the car.

Mr. Cronin has indicated that
Miss Oassaro’s wounds in-
dicate a strong possibility that
a sexual attack had occurred.

The victims were buried on
Monday.

cilmen Discussl
SCAP Money Woes

In response te repeated
questions from Mr. Carfagno
about the specifics of the
children’s day care center and
other SCAP projects, both the
mayor and Mr. Van Heuten
asked the resident to obtain his
information directly from the
organization.

Mayo? Driver told the
audience that the council has no
centrol over the county agency,
and that the majority of its
funds come from state and
federal sources.

He added that the eoancil and
the United Fund do make
contributions to the operations
of the Hamilton Park Youth
Development Project, 55 Fuller
St., Somerset, which is a SCAP
program.

Mr. Van Houten said that his
service on the SCAP board was
made possible because he is a
public official, bat that he
accepted the post due to his
interest in the agency’s work
and not because the Franklin

DEAN’S LIST AT MIDDLESEX

Kelly V. Barry of 1133 Somerset
Street, Somerset, has been named
to the Dean’s List at Middlesex
County College,

Joseph R. Clemens of 794~
Hamilton Street, Somerset, has
been named to the Dean’s List at
Middlesex County College.

James J. Moore of 22 Blake.
Avenue, Somerset, has been
named to the Dean’s List at
’Middlesex County College.

Miss Margaret R. Doaato, a
.freshman, has been named to the
Dean’s List at Middlesex County
College, Miss Donate resides at 20
Oliver Street, Somerset.

council tlesired to have
representation on that body.

Following last week’s
demonstrations by SCAP
personnel, Commissioner
Edmund T. Hume of the
department of community
affairs announced that a
meeting between the state and
SCAP would he set up during
tile week of March 8-12 in order
to resolve remaining problems.

According to Thomas Flynn,
press aide to Gee. Cahill, the
Federal Bureau of In-
vestigation is conducting an
audit of the agency’s books, and
until that audit is completed
and any problems are resolved,
future funding questions must
remain unanswered.

Mr. Hume has indicated that
part of the problem in SCAP’s
financial tangle is that funds
from the Office of Economic
Opportunity cannot be used for
head start or child development
programs, while money from
the Department of Health,
Education and Welfare cannot
be applied to the day care part
of a program.

Mr. Hume did not imply that
any illegalities had occurred,
but did say that SCAP’s
methods of operations "seem
completely in conflict with the
state and with OEO."

In the official business
portion of the Feb. 25 council
meeting, an anti-littering or-
dinance was adopted.

The measure provides a fine
of $500 or 30 days in jail for
persons convicted of littering.

The council also introduced a
b6ntl ordinance providing for
the appropriation of $200,000 for
the improvement of sanitary
sewers.

Franklin Township Patrolman
Ernest Loves answered the call
which led him to Roger Ladd,
hiding in a dwelling on Home
Avenue, after 1 a.m. on Feb. 25.
Nearly four hours later, Prim.
Loves turned onto Hilltop Lane
from So. Middlebush Road and
discovered the bodies of Lynn
Gassaro and John Golino.Tile problems of the

Somerset Community Action
Program rECAP), an anti-
poverty agency with
headquarters on Lewis Street,
wore the primary topics of
discussion at last week’s
meeting of the Franklin
Township Council.

SCAP officers and employees
conducted three days of
demonstrations in Trenton
early last week to protest an
alleged "harrassment" by the
State Department of Com-
munity Affairs and delays in
payments of" previously ap-
proved funds.

Councilman Harry Van
Houten, a member of the SCAP
board of directors, and Mayor
Richard Driver attended a
meeting on Feb. 25 with Gee.
William Cahill, SCAP
Executive Director Theodore
Taylor, and officials of the
community affairs depart-
ment.

The three-day demonstration
resulted in the delivery of
approximately , $35,000 in
previously approved funds to
SCAP 9ffieials and the arrest of
seven demonstrators on.
disorderly persons charges.

Mayor Driver and Mr. Van
Hoaten were besieged with
questions about the
organization, its leadership,
and its financial structure,
most of them from Michael
Carfagno, Schoolhouse Road.

Mr. Van Houtan explained
the structure of the
organization and its purpose,
but did nat comment upon Mr,
Carfagno’s questions con-
cerning an alleged federal
grand Jury probe of the
agency’s financial dealings.

’Fast Food’
Restaurant
Wins Appeal

SOMERVILLE - The northeast
corner of Franklin Boulevard and
tlamiltan Street in Somerset will
he the site of a "fast food"
restaurant.

Checkerboard Properties, Inc.,
a subsidiary of Ralston-Purina,
had been turned down by the
Franklin Board of Adjustment last
year when it applied for a
variance to build the quick-service
eatery.

Tile board had denied the
variance because the building
would only be 1,800 square feet,
and the zoning ordinance required
5,OOO square feet.

Checkerboard appealed the
decision and revised its plans,
increasing the size of the building
to 2,500 square feet, eliminating a
drive.in window, and adding 75
seats.

Last Week Somerset County
Judge Paul E. Felting heard the
appeal and ruled that a section of
the Franklin zoning ordinance
requiring a minimum of 5,000
square feet was invalid.

DEAN’S LIST STUDENT
SPRINGFIELD,MASS.-Susan

A. Litvaek, a sociology major at
Western New England College,
has earned dean’s list ranking.
She resides at 1:]74 Enston Ave., ’
Somerset.
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’ Explain Combustion

Fire Companies

, Visit School
~[ON’rGOP, IEItY..As the demtmstrationsand explain the fiflh graders, and controlled

eulmin:ltion of a science study use of various pieces of fire fires were st:lrted and put out
nnit t)n comhustion, tile two fighting equipment. Firemen hy tile firemen, Fire truck
fifth grade classes of ~,Irs. explained tile three things equipmenl was also shown to
Seehurger and Miss Kerns lilt., yoangslers and a demon-
called .upon Montgomery’s two neeess:lry for combustion, and stration of how Ihe fire hoses
volunteer fire companies for how removing one of these are used was given¯ The
assistance. Firemen and would extinguish a fire. Dif- children also learned ahout
equipment from tile local ev;lcuolion and each child was
companies visited Orchard types of fire ex- given :1 folder to make an
]toad School to put on tingtdshers were shown to the. escape plan [or his own home,

MONTGOMERY FIREMAN A. Seaman explains the use of different types of fire WITH THE HELP of cutaway extinguishers, a Montgomery fireman explains to fifth ’ " ....
extingulshersondifferenttypesof fires, gradershowfireextinguisherswork. ,,---.=-., ".;’ :: ¯ ~ ,:~:~: :! :’ ~.~

This Easter...give him a ....... ~ ..~.

eustom made suit ~rom Dave’s!
:~:/~i::::::.¯¯):;!!i~:;~:~:::i,~::::~:~ii=.

’ :"

;i i!;:{~:~: ¯’" ":- " ~:: :i :: ~:: :; i~ ~;:~7:~ ,;:~.:::You must order now m

~:~’~’~ ": "~<~" ’~ i " " " ’ :: "" ¯~,~.~.;~,..,)~.:.,- .~...’. :,,,%. :..~... , , . . ,

MEN’S 8= BOY’S SHOP VARIOUSTYPESofextinguishersweredemonstratedondifferenttypesofcontrolledfires.

41 S. MAIN ST. measurements ....

MANVILLE Choose material,

725-9027L colors and lining!l!

For Spring AcUon** ~~~!

MEN’S SHOES
We’ve a fuji selection of ~,
action shoes for spring.e, you oreo

comfort. Come,
select nowl

I ° ~ i~]~/~/ ’/::’

Now Custom Made

SHIRTS /
You choose neck style... ~ FIRE TRUCK EQUIPMENT was also shown to and demonstrated to the fifth graders by the Mont-
We do the rest!! ~ gomery firemen.

Largest selection of flares In this entire area.
al S~O~’SS,~,oME~’SS,ZE~O .~,ims t Purim Carniv et Garden Club

¯ .egulars E¯ Hos~,es I At Te pl B th E1 Will Meet On
Special Grouping SHOES /

m e e
H7~./ ./ _.

"=u SOMERSI~T .- Temple Beth El I reminder that modern tyrants can .~,~nes,~a~ ,
Values up ,o $15.95 Now *4" / " ,s now preparing for their annualJ be overeome.

Purim Carnival to be held on Tile Hamantasch, a three Around tile World slides were
Sunday, ~lareh 14 at the temple, lcornered pastry shaped like shown by ~,Irs. R. Thomas

BOYS’ CANVAS SHOES I ........ Jews around the world wills00n Haman’s hat, is eaten. Usually t Halstead of ,~.mwe]l l~.oad,
¯ n~ ¯ ~, -- ~A ¯ UgVl: glS0 gas be eelebraLing one of the merriest[ is filled with prunes or poppy Neshanic, at tile regular meeting

Values $3 to $5 N ~ W ’~ 1 "JV~J~ APt holidays of the Jewish Year, seeds, Mediterranean Jews make of ti)e Neshanic Garden Club on
¯ .1= v ww ¯ ~ hundreds of fine suits... Purim. [donkey ear shaped pastry - Thursday.

i I
because Haman was a donkey.Heavy Weight Over Jackets _ Dr The thirteenth andfourteenthl On Wednesday, March II, the

members will meet at the home of

20 0% off I A,,All,,’slzes 6 to 60

llJday of Adar (March) is[ -- t%lrs. Willi;unCoddingtononCase
Last Call I I traditionally set aside for thel Road to m;,ke flower bouquets to

¯ I Purim Holiday. It is celebrated I H s ~, ~ I~,%’]’~;..O_PITAL GLA.) .....
~ HICKOK m t=,~ =,~ ¯ = ¯ All new shades & materials - I Iwith carnivals, masquerades andI Walsonhe deliveredHospitalOnat,%larChFort Dix.12 to

¯ I the reading of the Megillah the/ .... th Hoffman of Skillman A workshop at the home ofMens’ Jewelry 1 / ~ ~’rlce bale
availablenow0, |[~ookofV.sther.

’ [ ~l,zan~ .
Designed by OlegCa~ini "" graduated from the Prmceton 51rs. David Winsted of Amwell

............. "Bi 9, Tall or Sm=UllU
ll I" l, Tile downfall of the wicked/ll°spita] Sehoo] of Practical Road wi]] be held on Friday,

flamen, who once tried to per-[Nursing on Feb. 16. A member of M;lrch 12.
seeute the ,Jewish people is/the20th class, she completed her The Club voted to contribute ’FASHIONS FOR

wefit them all" UNIFORMSll UNIFORMSll UNIFORMS co~~-~s ~ work in Septe. , . money to the Rose Garden which

TALL o I
work in September 1970

ll)t Caunty Park Commission
SIZES 6 TO 60 POLICEFIREMEN ~ inPlansl°establishatC°lonialParkEast Mi[lstone.

It has been necessary to change
Supporl;TheBoy$couts the meeting place on ;~.lareh

from tile Neshanic ReformedILMEN CourtofHonorDinner Cilurch to the South Branch

ECHANICS,Etc.
Sat., March fth Kistner, noted speaker and lec-

turer, v,’Jll present "Express the

~ l~’ Beauty of Spring in Your FlowerI Madeinourfactory ~ ~.~ , arlesewe Ms Arrangements." There ’,viii also,
at this time, he a home baked ,solddirecttoyoul

238So.MainSt~t " 725-2936 Ml~ttlb.NJ. llostesses for Thursday’s
meeting were Nlrs. Fred Allegar

II WE SAVE YOU TIME and MONEY!
, =Y__II and Mrs. Ivey Allen. ""

Make Dave’s 0ffi¢ia, Headquarters
HONG KONG

o..o.
lfor Boy Scouts. ~

(Tailors) NEW BRUNSWICK
~" SPEClALSALE6OAYSONLY

l
PORK STOREViiit Our Trading Po=t. ~9~, BRAND NAME ~i

’ March4,5,6,7,8,9

I=VE’S SHOP
outnt= of z~ll, rs,aton ahop AI,o on

IBI~T QUALITY ~’~SHOES--- Ollplll¥: aemded Swelte~’l OrOIlII. 3DIPS.
Knn Eultll. H~ndbssl. OIovel, eL0.

, ~.0C,~ ̄ C0LD CUTSPARK . ,..m~.z~,sy~=~ uon,~-.~.~oUco~ ~,~o0,; ~ow.

Dacron Worsted eun H 31.
1~ I ,.hey T.,tsn Wool lul,, 6’, 4’.41 S MAIN ST., MANVILLE .o.......ow

. a~.,.,....,,,~,,." " ~,-=n~.~,--~-"
AMPLE FREE PARKING IN. OUR OWN LOT FARAH

c~,to= ",d, n~lt~ s0 ,,
~9 ~ l=lun ~o~t~eo a~ Outl~ J

72S-9027 Nunn Bush Don’t M|H Tht| OppoFtan ty OnI:o fa. L flit Itleo TV;O LOCAT~HS~c. ,,,, o,,, I *’"’*"’*"’"~’"’~’"wo"~’"".~=-...-=.~1 Suit= $T~¢l Sh0wing 10A.M. to 8 P.M.
. I,A~I’ PlelLleClUlMrMd|mestorAppoI/ttlYIlfl~2~J.4100417~’~[SY I 71s-"~eo Itel CRANPORD MOTOR LODOE :NEW 8~I~’WIC~I ~0~rx BRU~’WICK. lCxlt 130 Osrden 8tLte ~kw)’ !Tel. 1’/1-4~00 lCXt, 10l ersl~/ord, ~. #,
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Members Of Authorities
’Form State Association

Tllu newly-formed New
Jersey Authorities Association
recently held ils initial meeting
in the t)ffiees of Alfred A.Porro,
,11’., it I,yndburst attorney.

A selected committee of
ualhnrily members from
variotls paris of lhe state at-
landed Ibo meeting, wbich was
convened Ill discuss lhe
reconlm(,ndalions (if lhc N.J.
l.cagae of Municipal/ties
concerning N. J. Assembly Bill
No. 1913.

MI’. Porro. lhe otlorney who
hn’nled lhe group, slated tbal.
"the pnrplise of file ossoeiation
is alined at keeping oallun’ities
Hlld aulharity nlembers
~lhreus[ of new nnd alnonded
legisbllion, avuilable federal
and stale gronls-in-aid, new
|ilUUleing concepts aml any
idher nullle(’s perl:lining In
aulln)rilies io New Jersey."

-Tlds meeling," be eon-
finned. "is our first step in
h?,’iog Io llaSS legislation wlficb,

i

Jackso. Named Ma.ag’er
By Johns-Manrille Corp.
T. M. ,]ackson has been ap-

i)clinted Merchandise Man:igor of
Ilia Johns- Munville Celtic
Division.

Mr. Jackson is also appointed
Vice Presidenl of Johns-Manville
Prllduets Corporation.

A nalive of Philadelphia, Mr.
Jackson was awarded a B.’lehelor
.r Chemical Engineering from
(~ornell University.

Prior Ill service with JohILs.
Manville. Mr. Jackson was a sales
engineer wilh file Fletcher Works
Joe~irporaled in PbiJodelphia,

Mr. Juckson joined Johns-
Manville in 1951 as a Staff
l,’oghleer and filled various staff
eapacilics in tile Celite Division
including Ihe position of Manager,
Market Sorvey Testing in Ihe New
I’,usiness Department. His most
recent post ’,’,’as Product Group
Manager of the Collie Division.

During Workl War It, Mr.
,]at:kson was an engineering of.
liter in Ihc United States Navy
aboard Ihe U,S.S. St. Paul.

Aclive in civic affairs, Mr.
Jackson Iiolds memherships in the
Ainerieun tnslitute of Chemieal
Engineers, Ihe American Water
W.rks Association and was past
president, secrelary and director
,f the N,:atitmal Sv,,imming Pool
Institute. lie is alsoa member of
I’hi Gamma Delta, National
Social Fraternity. and the
Ih~pawell Valley Golf Club.

vSn Tops
t J. K. 1.J¢

$100 Million
In Resources

1’Joyo S. Sisler, chairman of the ’
board and Anthony D. Schoberl,
prcsidcnl of Franklin State Bank
;renounced 1hat tile bank passed a
significant milestone on Tuesday.
Feb. Ill wben it lopped tile $1001
nlillion mark ill total resources.

I,’ounded in .June, 1963, tile bank
is the youngest, but already
second largest financial in-I
slilulion in Somerset County¯ By [
I! 7, ely four years after its
Iounding." it had "broken tile $25
million murk. The next b g jump
(o $50 millioe took only 18 months.
II hmk just 16 months to reach $75 I
million tin March, 1970) end the
SI00 million milestone only II
nunltlls laler. Tbe entire $100l
inillion growlh took less than a
decade, just seven short years.

Tlds is attributed to tile bank’s I
late hour policy of 8 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Idlv b,’mking, aod !1 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Suturday banking.
II is no wonder l.’ranklin State is

known os "New Jersey’s J,"astest !
Growing B:mk," said a bank
spokesm:m.

IRS To Compute

Income Tax
¯ For More People

’rile Internal Revenue Service
this year will make the income tax
computations for a greater
number of taxpayers than in
previous years,

Tile IRS will also figure thal
retirement income credit if the
laxpayar otherwise qualifies to
have his tax computed.

The taxpayer may have his tax
computed by IRS it he has no
more than $20,000 income con-
sisting of wages, tips, dividends,
interest, pensions and annuities,
and does not choose to itemize
deductions.

In prior years, IRS computedI
the income tax only for certain
taxpayers with less than $5,000
income.

This additional service is not
furnished in IRS offices, The tax
computation is made in the IRS
Service Center at 11601 Roosevelt
Boulevard, Philadelphia, Pa.,’
19155, where their returns are
mailed.

p Eligible taxpayers who wish to
have IRS figure their tax liability
should follow the instructions in
the tax forms booklet mailed to
them.

After the computation has been
made in the Service Center.
refunds or bills will he

"automatically issued. Bills must
be paid within 30 days.

T. M..Iockson

I)IVII)I.:NI) I)I,:CI,AIII.: 

Tile Board of Directors of the!
First Nati(mal Bank of Central
Jersey declared a regular
t uarterly cash dividend of $.15 per
share. The dividend w be
payable on March 26 to
sbarellolders of record on March
9. First Nntiomll of Central Jersey
is lU’Oud of Ilia fact that it has an
uninlerrupted record of paying
t:osh dividends since" it opened for
business 83 years ago.

will h’enefit municipal
authorities in general and tile
laxpaying public in par-
licuhu’.’"

The hill in question has
Inlssed Ihe ussembly and is now
in Ihc county and municipal
government committee of the

Stute Senate.
II concerns tile rights of

sewerage authorities In exact
cb;lrges for purcels of vacant
land which hava benefitted by
llle construction of sewers.

As lhe law now reads, the
average luxpayar not only pays
hn’ the sewer lines which affect
his indJvJduaJ property, but he
also pays for sewer lines which
run Ilu’nugb or adjacent to
vucunJ properly.

Because or the sewerage, this
undeveloped land immediately
inoroases in valne, :rod Ihe
.wrier of the property benefits
,’really.

The eomnlitlee, wl)ich favors
tlle passage of lhe bill as it
shreds, included file chairman
el ll)e l,’ranklin Township
Seweroge Anlhority, Frank P.
Triscari. Lawrence M. Gerber.
t,xeculive diraelor of the
Frunklin Sewerage Aulllority;
chairman of tile Wanaque M. U.
A.. I,mliS (’:lsazza: tile mayor

Girl Scouts
To Take Part

In Service
MONTGOMERY--Girt Scouts

from Neigbborhood 17, Mon-
Igumery Township, will begin the
observance of Girl Scout Week
with an interfailh vesper service.

tl will be held on Girl Scout
Sunday, blotch 7, at :J p.m. in/ha
Ilarlingen Reformed Cllureh on
Route ’~0ll, Harlingen. This will ba
a family service to which each
Scroll is oncnuraged to bring her
family and friends. .

This is /he first time such an
evenl has been held in the local
urcu.

The foliowing clergymen will
.Jfieiale at the service: Reverend
Wilbur Jvins--Harlingcn Refor-
med Church, Harlingen;
Reverend David Fulton-. St.
F’aul’s Roman Catholic Church
Princeton; and Rabbi Louis
Blumenthal.- .Temple Beth
Shalom. Kendall Park.

We are pleased to offer level term life ins’
at these extraordinarily low premium rates:

~5O,OOO Policies $100,000 Policies

Age ~ Monthly ~ Monthly
20 $136 $12.56 S232 $20.81
25 139 12.81 237 21.24
30 146 13.41 252 22.53
35 166 15.14 291 25.89
40 197 17.80 354 31.30

These policies, issued by a reputable 50 year old
company, are annually renewable to age 75 and con.
vet tible.

For additional information and quotations, call the
Anton Investments Corporation.

(609) 924-6301 Call at any time.

of Wunaqua, Frank Jl. Lense;
and I lenry Cbewll, cbairman of
Ihe East Rutherford Sewerage
Anlhoriiy,

Mr, Pornl indicated tirol the
lirst year’s IIoard of direelors
includes: Robert P. Ilollen-
hack. chairman of tile Corlstadt
Sewerage Anlhorily; Jlanry
(’heval. eba/rnuul nf tile East
Ilulherford Sewerage
Aulhority; Anthony B:lrbieri of
tile Little Falls Municipal
Ulilities Autbority; Charles A.
Jones of tile Pembertan
Township Municipal Utilities
Authority and John Kulik of tile
Itingwood Solid Waste
Management Autbor/ty.

lie also stated Ihat in-
larn’mtion and membership
applications ure in 1be process
.f being distributed to the
slata’s uutilnrities.

Congratulations

to the

Manville Eagle Seouts

Willian Pleban

Richard Kasehak

Joseph MacMahon

Stereo Adams

Raymond Iarkowski

John Terraeciano

Daryl Hedge

Joseph Border

Kenneth Persinko

John Hart;

243 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

AUTHORITY ASSOCIATES- Frank P. Triscari, left, chairman of
the Franklin Township Sewerage Authority, and Lawrence Gerber,
right, its executive director, examine N.J. Assembly Bill 1013 with
Alfred Porro Jr. of Lyndhurst, at the first meeting of the New
Jersey Authorities Association.

School Registration
Begins On March 16

Kindergarten registration for
l,’runklin ’township children
who will be five years of age on
ca’ before Oct. 31 will be held at
Ihe following schools un tile
billowing dates:

E’lizabetb Avenue, Ilillerest
and Cnnerly Road schools.
Tuesday, March 16.

Last names from A-L will
register from 8::10 to 10 a.m.
Last names from M-Z will
register from l::10.2::~,tO p.m.

Pine Grove Manor and
MacAfec Road Schools,
Wednesday, March 17,

tHours and alph:lbetica’l
breakdown same as I)11
Tuesduy, I

Middlebush, Phillips and
Kingstnn schools. Tbursday,
March Ill. Tile hours will be 9 to
II ll.m., for registration of.:lll
pupils.

AI reglstralinn, parents will
he given a pre-medical

examinatbm form to be filled
out by file family physician and
dentist.

11 mllSl be filled out and
returned IO tile school on or
before May I.

A birlh certificate and
writtml medical evidence of
vaccb}.’)lilm against smolloox
end three inoculations against
diphllleria and polio mnst be
presenled before a child is
llermilted to .’lttend school.
¯ The kindergarten session and
seb(ml assignmenls for each
cbild depend upon Iran-
sportalilln orrangemenls and
geographical hmalion.

Parents will be notified of
their children’s assigmnents by
mail during the summer.

I)N I)EAN’S IJST
Miss Nina Fedoroesko of Van

I)()ren Drive, Millstone, has been
ilanled IO tile Dane’s l,isl at
Middlesex County College,

Meet your hometown bankers....
they’re at both offices of

MANVILLE NATIONAL BANK
MAIN OFFICE
South Main Street, Manville

Here they are! Our experienced staff of

hankers. They were selected because they had

ability, a knowledge of the area, and the

desire to serve your financial needs.

NEW NORTHSIDE BRANCH
(opposite I-M) North Main Street

Manville

Come in and test their talents and experience

today, you’ll discover why it’s great to

transact business at Manville National Bank,

your home town bank.

Seated left to right:

Stanley Zuikowski Frances Chilson

Ass’t. Cashier & Ass’t. Cashier
Branch Manager

Standing, listed alphabetically:

Mrs. Mary Andresko
Miss Sara Behory
Miss Arlene Bulanda
Mrs. Laurie Cucco
Miss Sophia Dziura

Not pictured:

Welter A. Brygier Dorothy Warzybuk William S. Holcombe Evelyn Cardi//o

Executive Vice President Ass’t. Cashier Asa’t. Vice President Ass’t. Branch Manager

Mrs. Mary Fatula Miss Helen Krol Mrs. Mary A. Mignella
Mrs. Peggy Frana Mrs. Janice Kupplmayr John Paluch
Miss Susan Gapinski Mrs. Lill[an McOonnell Miss Lois Petsko

Peter Gorbatuk Mrs. Catherine Melewski Mary Ann Selders

Miss Donna Kowlllski Edward Micbta Mrs. Mary Riegen

Joseph Dudash Miss Patricia MacGillivray Oavid Szym~inski

Mrs. Theresa Lafocba Miss Daria Soriano

I

MAIN OFFICE: 69 South Main Street, Manville

Miss Jacqueline Romanoski
Mrs. Leota Ruby
Mrs. Donna Shygera
Miss Mary Anne Suhaka
Kathleen Totton

F_aw.h deltoattor Immr~l ta 120.000

f[D|IAL e[Posn INSUmAN¢| COI~OIAnO~

NORTHSIDEOFFICE: 325 North Main .Street Near Dukes Parkway
(opposite J-M), Manville Phone 725-3900
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Casting Call For Colorama Presents

:Night Must Fall’ View For Earthlings
Few men ever will walk on The Colorama Is a

Henry Fonda
Kirk Douglas

In
THEREWASA

CROOKEDMAN
IRatedR)

Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.
Saturday: 7 P-* e P,M.

Sunday: 4:20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

CH|LDREN’S MATINEE
SAT. & SUN., MARCH 6 & 7

AT 2:00 P.M.
THE INCREDIBLE

WISHING MACHINE
(Rated GI

.75c FOR EVERYONE

NEW BRUNSWICK --The
Villagers Barn Theater has
issued u casting c:dl for their
second producfion of the 1971
s~asan.

oo March l0 and II at 8:30
).In., Director Vivian Lazzara

will hold readings for "Niglt
Mosl Fall," lit Chick’s Inn,
I,’rench St reel, New Brunswick.

The play, written by Emlyn
Williams. is a melodrama witb
it cam ill five v,’omen and three
nice.

The female rales to be filled
arc: ~,Irs. l:h’omson, an elderly
wlonua wba is fussy, discon-
tented, shrewish, and a eon-
lirnlcd hypochondriac" her
niece and pnld companion,
(lliviu, who is an unhappy,
h)ne(y, neurotic spinster and
who, lair ill Ihc play becomes
interesting und almost pretty;
I,ibhy, the kindly, matter-of-
tact district visiting nurse;
Mrs. Tcrcuec, Ilte middle-aged
learlcss Cockney cook; and
Dora Ihc nlaid, who is pretty,
shqlid, and a rather sluttish
couotry-girl,

Wednesday, March 10
John Wayne

In
RIO LOBO

IRated G)
Evenings: 7 & 9 P.M.

Saturday: 2,7 & 9 P.M.
Sunday: 2, 4;20, 6:40 & 9 P.M.

0 /1]lEST ACTRESS

PLAYHOUSE

P-H LOUNGE
126 NORTH 4th AVE.

MANVILLE
722-4772

NO COVER -k NO MINIMUM
or

ADMISSION CHARGE
Monday thru Friday

Hot & Cold Buffet Luncheons

All you can eat .... only $1.25

PLUS GO...GOGIRLS

Wednesday Nite Feature
Country & Western Music

The Rhythm Riders

Thursday Nite Feature
Rock Music

Tom & The Canadians

Friday & Saturday Nites
Corky Shay Three

Special Every Sunday Nile

POLKA MUSIC ,,.6 PM tilMidnight

J0nny Leonard& HisPolka Cats

Dinners served every Sunday...Polish food at

it’s best. Stuffed Cabbage, Pierogis, Kielbasi,

etc, All at prices that can’t be heatl

Plus....G 0.....G 0 ..... GIRLS
Every Nile 0 f TheWeekl

The male roles are: Dan, the
debonair bellhop with a
psychopathic penchant for
nturder, who is completely self-
centered and diabolically
clever; Ilubert, Olivia’s suitor,
who is hearty, stuffy and
pompous; and Inspector
Bclfize, a fiftyish, tweedy
See(land Yard man.

"Night Must Fall" will open
al tile Barn Theater on June 25
and will run for four con-
secutive weekends.

Franklin’s
Art Show
To Return

The Franklin Arts Council
has designated Sunday, June
13, as tile date of tile Second
Anmml Outdoor Art Show and
Sale at Calonial Park, East
Millslane.

Artists will again be divided
inlo professional, non-
professional and high school
student classifications,

This year there will be a
crafts category in addition to
and mixed media.

Partieiputing artists will be
iovilcd Io submit their entries
hclween 9:’,10 and 10:30 a.m. on
Ihe day of Ihe show, and exhibit
hours are scheduled for It a.m.
la 4 p.m,

June 20 has been set aside as
Ihe rain date.

As before, no commission
will be charged on sales.

Registration information and
complete delails, including the
u’ize stracturc, will be con-

I/lined in the prospectus,
available about April 15.

The prospectus will be
nailed to all artists who
registered for last year’s show.

Any ortist who wishes to be=
added ta Ihe mailing list should
contact tile Franklin Arts
Council at P.O. Box 22 in
Middlebush.

(’IIII.I)REN’S PLAY
NEW BRUNSWICK -- "The

Invisib!e Dragon of Winn Sinn
Tu" will be performed by the

"" B’rccilt" West Children’s
Repertory Company on
Saturday and Sunday, March 6-
7, at I and 3 p.m. The play will
also be available for bookings
for schools and organizations
through May 15. The theatre is
located at llt Albany St, In-
formation may be obtained by
calling the Iheatre at 828-27SO.

Family Polka Fun
in "7/"

Kaminsk i’s Wildwood
Polka Festival

U.S.P.A. Convention

June 16 to 20,1971
Wildwood Convention Hall

Wildwood, N.J.

8
Countries
Leading
Polka Bands

Children 14 yrs. and un-
der- admission FREE.
Special rates for groups.
For brochure and ticket
info. write:

Polka Festival
348 Hillcrest Ave.,

Trenton, N.J. 08618
Tel. 609-599-9656

PATER FAMILIAS Carol Newquist (Tom Brennan) tells his wife
Marjorie (Scotty Bloch) NOT to csll him Carol, in a scene from
"Little Murders", currently in repertory at McCarter Theatre.

’Little Murders’Shares
Boards With ’Caesar’

’1’11c Spring Drama season at,’ . i
~,lcCurter Theatre is in lull swag,
wilh "’biltlc Murders" and
"Caesar at tile Rubieen" playing
io ’eper or.v, and the professional
colnpany in rehearsal far tile
.pening of Oscar Wildc’s "The
Iolporlanee of Being Earnesl" on
Friday, Mar. tg,

,lulcs FeiH’cr’s "Litllo Murders’
will play Saturday Mar. 1; at It:3()
p.m,, and again on Thursday,
Mar. I1 al 7:3a p,m. "Little
Murders" provokes audiences ta
helpless, herr(fie laughter at
Fciffer’s satiric conunents on
violence, family lensions, air
mllutitm, blackouts and other
hazflrds of modern urban society.

"Caesar at tile Rubicon: A Play
Ab,ut P.lilics", u world premiere
hy Pulitzer prizewinuer Theodore
II. White, will have only one more
lerlormance on Friday, Mar. 12 at
n::nl pan. A splendid set by Grady
Larkins, sir(king costumes by
Juntos Edmund Brady, and
.riginal music by distinguished
composer [.’rank Lewin combine
to farm a magnificent production.

Folk Music I
Society Bills

Jones Concert
The Princeton Folk Music

See(oh, will sponsor i c ncert by
Ilavid" and ~,limi Jones on Friday,
Mar. 12, al 8:30 p,m. in the
Wiiherspoon Presbyterian
(~hurch,

The couple came to the East
Coasl from Chicago and have
~crforlncd extensively up and

down file Iludso0 Vulley. They
sang wilh F’ctc Sccgcr ao .111o
.iaurneys of the sloop Cleanvater
and have shared billing with Doe
Walson aod Bill Mooroe,

They sing both Iraditienal and
cantelnporary folk slings, ac-
cloupaoying Ihclnselees (Ill the
guitar. Tickets will be sold at the
(hxir,

ROCK CONCEItT

A rock concert featuring the
Cunard Steamship will be held in
tile Stuart Day School auditorium
on Friday, Mar, 5, at 8 p.m.
Tickets, at $1. will be sold at the
door.

¯ You are invited to.. ¯

Tickets for all performances in
Mc(rarlcr’s Spring I)rama season
may lie reserved hy calling the
box el’flee.

Mill Gallery

Will Exhibit

Local Works
MILLSTONE -- ’[’he Mill at

the Forge Gallery, ltiver Road,
is presenting an exhibition of
paintings and sculpture by Rex

(;oreleigh and Glenn Cullen,
respectively, who are
associates in Mr. Gorleigh’s
Studio On the Canal in Prin-
ceton¯

The exhibition will run
Ihrough March, with a
reception for tile artists on
Sunday, March 7, from 1-4 p.m.

Mr. Goreleigh’s work will be
represented by a selection of
oils, watercolors and
serigraphs.

Mr. Cullen, also a Princeton
resident, will show figure
studies in bronze and terra
volta and in the casting media
Krata and llydraslone.

The gallery is open from I-,i
I,m. daily except Wednesday.

Mrs. Shahbende]
To Teach Art

ROCKY I[ILL .. Eileen Shah-
border of Princeton will teach an
art class at tile Rocky tlill Com-
numily Center Studio on Mon-
Igomery Ave. "rile t0.week course
which will be held oo Tuesday
innrnings from In a.nl. till noon
will slarl on March 9.

DICK (;R I.;(;OItY TO SPEAK

TItENTON -- Comedian and
civil rights activist Dick Gregory
will speak in Kendall Theatre on
the Trenton State Cullege campus
on Thursday, March 4, ut 8 p,m.
Tbc address, sponsored by the
college’s Social Sciences.
Association, is free.

The public worship of the

THE BIBLE FELLOWSHIP CHURCH OF FRANKLIN

Sundays at 1 l:O0 A.M,

Sampson G. Smith Intermediate School
Amwell Rd. and Demott Lane, Somerset

A class for ’Pre-Sehoolers is provided.

Hear Rev.Knauer on Station WFME, 94.7 F.M. March 8 - 13 at 10:0O A.M.

Donald R. Knauer, Pastor
140 Drake Road, Somerset

the moon. Or explore its
terrain. Or collect its rocks. Or
loft a six-iron shot from its arid
surface.

But earthbound men still can
see dramatic views of the lunar
surface. At New York’s Grand
Central Station, for example.

Photographs taken on the
moon by the Apollo 14
astronauts have been enlarged
to create Eastman Kodak
Company’s newest Colorama
that went on display on Feh. 17
at the midtown Manhattan
terminal¯ The Colorama is the
world’s largest color tran-
sparency, measuring 18 by 60
feet.

The lunar Colorama, which
will hang until Mar(~h 22, will
enable thousands of daily
commuters and other visitors
to New York to share in the
awesome adventure of
astronauts Shepard, Mitebell
and Roasa.

A related exhibit at the
Kodak Gallery end Photo In-
formation Center in New York
City features movies taken by
the Apollo t4 astronauts on the
moon - the first 16mm motion
~ietures ever taken on the lunar

surface. The exhibit also in-
cludes a slide presentation on
astronauts in training, a one-
third scale model of the Apollo
lunar excursion module and
command module, and a
replica of the plaque left on the
moon by the Appollo 14
astronauts.

The gallery, at 1133 Avenue of
the Amerinas, at 43rd Street, is
open lO a.m. to 5:3o p.m.
Monday through Saturday.

remarkable photographic feat
in time as well as size. Color
negatives taken by the
astronauts were glven to Kodak
by the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration
INASA) last weekend. They
were flown immediately to the
company’s headquarters in
Rochester, New York, where
they were processed and
analyzed. Selected pictures
were laid out in the Colorama
format and the process of
making the enormous
enlargements was begun.

The transparency, the size of
nbont 37,000 typical snapshots,
is made from original
negatives only 2 1/4 inches
square. The final product is
made up of 20 panels, each one
18 feet high bat only 36 inches
wide, The panels are spliced
together to reach the eventual
width of 60 feet.

The Celorama was com-
pleted, wound onto an lg-foot
spool and transported to New
York Tuesday. Four experts
were waiting to begin in-
stallation of the panel in time
for its unveiling today.

The Colorama is hoisted te
balcony lvel by electric lifts. As
it is unrolled, the bottom of the
spool rides an a truck down a
miniature railway -- the
smallest in Grand Central.
Springs are connected to held
the panel in its steel frame,
Finally, the transparency is
illuminated by a wall of light

¯ consisting of more than a mile
of cold cathode tubing..

A Colorama can take up to a
year to photograph, enlarge

Somerset Valley Players
Slate ’Dear Me’ Tryouts

Somerset Valley Players are
encouraging all those interested in
Community Theatre to try out for
Ihe r production of ’Dear Me, the
Sky is Failing" by Leonard
Spigelgass on Thursday, March 4
or Tuesday, March 9 at the County
Administration Building,I
St)merville, Room L 104 at 6 p.m.

This light comedy will be
presented May 1, 7, and 8 and will
be directed by Marianaa Sellers of
Somerville. Mrs. Sellers has
directed summer plays for the
past two seasons for Somerset
Valley Players and has appeared
on stage for many of their
)reductions.
The Broadway version of "Dear

L’,le, the Sky is Palling" starred
Gertrude Berg and has parts for
seven women and five men. The
plot centers around a mixed up,
attractive young lady who cannot
dee(de wbether to marry the
proper, handsome young man of
whom her mother approves or to
run away with a former free -
living, hippy boy friend. Among
tile other characterizations
needed are a very proper
psychiatrist and a father who is
mere concerned with his golf
game than the hectic goings-on of
Ills family.

1[ unable to attend the tryouts,
contact Mrs. Sellers at 725..41116 far
a private reading before March 9.

Single Performance Set
Of Forster Readings

The distinguished Broadway
actress Kim }lunter has joined the
cast t)f "A Passage [o E. M.
Ft)rster", the tribute to (he noted
English novelist which will be
presented at MeCarter Theatre
for one performance only on
Saturday, Mar. t3 at 8:30 p.m.

Miss Ilunter will join with
anotber "First Lady" of the stage,
Miss Peggy Wood. in the special
program which has been subtitled
a "dramatic portrait" of the
author based on his writings -
including essays, short stories
vriticism and biography, as well
as such famous novels as "A
Passage to India" and "Howard’s
End". Forster died last summer
Ill Ihe age of 91.

The program of readings from
all aspects of his writings has been
devised for the stage by William
Roerick and Tllomas Coley, Both
will ;lisa participate as per-
Iormers together with Miss
llunter and Miss Wood. Robert
Dryden will complete the full east
i)f live. The performance is being
presented by MeCarter in
cooperation with the Princeton
Chapter of the English Speaking
Union.

Miss Wood will be remembered
for her pnrtrayal uf the role of
l~luma in the television series "I
Remember Mama" for seven

ltcr career includes ap-
in more than 7o plays

and films, including Ibe role of the
~,luther Superior in the screen
version of "The Sound of Music".

’Snow White’
What started 50 years ugo when

a father amused his children by
whittling puppets out of wood has
resulted in oneof the most famous
attractions of the present day -
the Salzburg Marionette Theatre.

ft will present two performances
of "’Same, White" at McCarter
Theatre on Saturday, Mar. 13 at 11
a.m. and 2:30 p.m. Tickets for
both matinees are now available
at the box office.

The present Salzburg
Marionette troupe is centered as
ahvays around the Aicher family -
Mother, Father, Gretl and Frick -

descendants of Professor
Ant0n Aicher, the original whittler
and founder of the troupe.

DANCING
EVERYSAT.&SUN. NITE

" NOTTIN6HAM
BALLROOM

Mercer St. Hamilton Squa~Q, N.J.
The Largest Ballroom in Ihe East

With aU Q~S Bandsl
Sat. & Sun.

HARRY UBER
9 In t 2. Fun Alone or Counles

and install. In this case, it was
done in a matter or days.

The film that the astronauts
used to photograph the
moonseapo was a Kodak high-
speed color slide film similar to
Ihe Ektachrome-X used by
many amateur and
professional photographers on
earth.

The astronauts took close-up
pictures of undisturbed lunar
soil through a unique stereo
camera designed and built by
Kodak, Scientists study the

¯ color stereo photographs in
hope of learning even more
about the nature aod origin of
the moon than they can learn
solely from soil samples.

The Apollo moon explorers
followed a trail blazed by
Kodak photo systems in five
unmanned Lunar Orbiter shots.
Each of the Lunar Orbiters
carried a self-contained
photographio laboratory,
designed and built by Kodak,
that took pietures of the moon’s
surface, processed them and
transmitted them back to
earth. The pictures were used
to map the moon, select the
Apollo landing sites and in
creating moonscape models
used in astronaut training.

’Other Voices’

Is Study Of

Mental lllness
McCarter Theatre’s New

Cinema Series will introduce a
l eature-lcngth daeumenlary on
menial illness entitled "Other
Voices" on Tuesday, Mar. 9 at 8
p.m. Made in cinema.verite style,
the fihn is the work of David
Sawyer, a young New York
fihnmakcr (and Princeton
gnlduate) who will be present in
person (o introduce aud comment
on his work.

"Olher Voices" is a clinical
study uf the treatment nf a handful
of patients al a small mental
he:l[th foundatioo in Bucks
Corm y Sawyer and his film-
muking crew spent t~ months
periodically following five
palients through a major part of
their Iron(mont, wutehing them
change bath physically and
nlentally. The most controversial
aspect of Ihe film deals with its
presentation of the principal
method of Iherapy involved,
called "direct confrontation" in
which the doctor literally "forces"
himself on his patient’s attention.

Critics found Sawycr’s work
"less sensalinnal, bul no less
compelling and dramatic than
’Tilicut Follies’ or "Warrendale’. ’:

’Indians’ Coming

To Playhouse

NEW HOPE, Pa. -- "Indians,"
Arlhur Kopit’s drama-with-music
ubout the conflicts between whites
aud Indians during the late 19th
century, opens at Ihe Bucks
County Playhouse on Thursday,
Mar. 11.

"Indinns". the second play by
lhe author of "Oh, Dad. Poor Dad,
Mama’s Hung You In The Closet
And I’m Feelin’ So Sad," centers
around Buffalo Bill and his Wild
West Show. Through flashbacks,
music, and dance, Kept( strives to
create the nighlmare quality ef
Cody’s memories, which include
his killing of buffalo, his service
sin a Presidential commissiot~, his
unsuccessful attempts to mediate
file troubles between the Indians
and the white men. Louis John
Deszersn, a resident member of
lhe Bucks County Theatre
Company, will clay Buffalo Bill.

Manu Tupou, who played the
role of Sitting Bull in lhe original
cast, will repeat the part at the
Playhouse.

’PRINTMAKEItS’ART’

An exhibit depicting tbe
’Printmaker’s Art’ from the t7th
century to tho present day will be
the featured attraction in the
Rider College Student Center
Galhry during March. The exhibit
consists of 20 works from the New

,Jersey Slate Museum circulated
in conjunction with the State

:Council on the Arts.

¯ Phone: 846-8689
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Channel 52’s Antenna
Is Hoisted Into Place

Y The giant antenna for By tile end af 1971, it is ex-
Channel 52’s full color peeled to have all four state
lelevision transmissions has sb’ltians in operation. Others
been hoisted into place, will be located in Montclair

The unienna, 989 ft, above the iChanncl 501, New Brunswick
ground off Iblute I in the iChanncl 58J and in South
Bakers Basin section of
Lawrcnce Township. is ex-
pected [o be providing crisp
nnd clear Iclevision viewing for
cverynne within a 3B-mile
radius by the end of Mareb.

WNJT-TV Channel 52, is tbe
lirst of four Public end
Educatiomd television statioes
h) I)c operated hy tile N, J.
Public I]roadcasting Authority,
un ugeney af Ihc stale govern-
u)cnL

The erection of Ihc giant
h~wcr and antenna has been
plagued from deluys since
ground wus broken at the
Iransmiller sile bcbind the N.
J. Motor Vcbicle lnspceUon
Slulion last l.’all,

The lopping of tile lower will)
tile auteuna, a spectncuhw
sigld, was de]aycd due la Ibe
sleudy rains and mud caused
by lhe mid-F’ebruary lhaw.

Jalm Wi]ncr. Oirector of
l’:ngiueering far Ibe NJPBA,
believes lhc lopping of the
lower indicates lbat Chunncl 52
can be offering test patterns
and some preview program-
miug in late March. Full scale
operations will begin after the
Inaugural Program festivities
at Cbanne152 on Sunday, April
18.

Channel 52 will provide in
dcptb New Jersey news
coverage, sports, cultural
events, lelecasts af important
statewidc uelivitics und a
fullseale instructional
Iclevisian program for the
state’s ~cbaals,

Jersey at Waterford Works
{Chnncl 23) between Camden
and Atlantic City. Tbe
Wuterford Works tower has
just received approval from the
I,’AA,

Mr. Wilncr said the Trenton
and Waterford lowers will have
the latest strobe lighting
syslcms la prelect tim many
liters throughout New Jersey.

Mr. Wilncr is awaiting final
approwd of tile strobe system
in’tar Io giving lhe go ahead for
ils installation. Until approval
is received, the NJPBA will use
Ihc standard red flasbing
lights.

’rhe strobe system is said to
bc nlucI) supcrior to tile present
systems. Its brilliant white
hcacon will Ihlsh 40 times a
nliuutc to warn fliers of the
lawcrs.

I.’AA approval has been
rcccived by tile Authority for u
449 ft. lower in Warren
Towosbip to serve the New
lh’uns~Hck urea with Channel
511. Approwd also has been
received for a 549 ft, above
ground tower o11 tbe Montelair
State College campus wlfich
will send out the signal for
Chain]el 5o. The South Jersey
lower in Walerford Township
will he 937 feet high,

Mr. Wilner points out that the
Authority realizes Ibe heavy air
Iraffic in Ihc New Jersey area
aud Ihat every precaution is
being taken to insure the safely
of pilots.

Author Leetures In Franklin
Peter B. Putman, blind author and teacher, who resides in Prince-
ton, addressed the Franklin Township school children enrolled in
the enrichment program lastweek at MacAfee School. Mr. Putman,
blind since 1941, isa Ph.d graduateof Princeton Unlversity. (Photo
by Tony LoSardo.)
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The Forest Primeval
EAST MILLSTONE - William L. Hutcheson Forest

otherwise known as Mettler’s Woods, was featured this
month in the newsletter that comes with the phone bill.

Last Sunday, instead of the usual half dozen seekers for
truth, thu zoologists, biologists, and botanists of Rutgcrs
(which owns the forest and uses it as a living laboratory)
were cheerfully guiding three tours for an approximate
total ofg0 people.

This 65 acre tract, among the last of the hardwood
forests of the eastern United States, fueled my curiosity.
Because I am city-bred, l found it hard to imagiuc a tour
of a forest.

h couldn’t be like a tour of a steel mill, a brewery,
Rockefeller Center or Salisbury Cathedral. Those were
the works of man.

A forest, the work of nature, was mysterious. Liter-
ature has always used forests to suggest enigma, from
Grimm’s fairy tales to the modern allegories of ingemar
Bergman, the fllmmaker.

There I was, unhappily stuck between literature and
commerce. While "forest" brought visions of little Red
Riding Hood, "hardwood" led me down lumber company
aisles and I though t of"flooring."

The tour forces you to drink of trees: oaks, hickories,
ashes, beeches, and sugar maples.

Eventually, you begin to look at trees without frustra-
tion. Your tour leader, who isn’t guessing, tells you which
is which.

For the children, who like walking in mud without
guilt, the tour brings remembered stories alive.

The trail parallels Br’er Rabbit’s beloved brier patch
where bc was so often safe from Br’er Fox.

After the tour, they’ll also know that the cat brier is
food for deer in spring when the thorns are young and
supple.

You go into a forest to see trees and mud and gravel left
by the glacier and then you find other things.

You hear wind whoshing through the white oak trees
80 to 90 feet above you and marvel at the sound because
the trees are bare.

You go to the forest to learn how it grows from a field
of ragweed to Queen Anne’s Lace, which merges into
asters; grasses, red cedar and wild rose, and from there to
burst into dogwood, the mighty oak and, as fitting as that
a rose should have thorns, poison ivy.

You go into a virgin forest to defy time. You go to see
trees past their prime, which in the year 1701, when the
Sovereign of England deeded the land to the Mettler

family, were as young as the trees coming up beside tbem
and you now, this minute.

You learn that if left alone even the forest changes,
evolving new kinds of growth like the sugar and Norway
maples which arc now growing by the oaks.

Why do you go into a forest? You go for the exercise, to
climb over fallen timbers which by deed neither Kutgers
University nor any man may remove.

You go into the forest when you can smell the perfume
of spring but not see her yet, so that spring colors won’t
distract from the lines of the trees and the lay of the land.

Why go into a forest? To find out that many things live
there together. Each thing lives in its own time and on its
own level.

The May Apple was showing shoots under the dead
leaves on Sunday. By the first week in April the dogwoods
will put out blossoms in a line. All over the forest there
will be a white wash hung at about 30 feet from the
greening floor. .

If you want to see the forest before then to have a point
of comparison there are tours next Sunday and the fol-
lowing Sunday at 2:30 p.m. The forest is located on
Amwell Road, one-half mile east of East Millstone.

You go to the forest to find tbc unexpected. I found a
memory, a vision of a rough blue upholstered armchair in
the living room at home and my father banding me "Life"
magazine, tapping the open page with his hard fingernail
and saying proudly, "Wejust bought that."

In 1955 the A.F. of L. Carpenter’s Union had bought
Mettler’s Woods and donated it to Kutgers, provided it
was named in memory o ftheir president.

Thus the "woods" becanle a "forest" as the dictionary
says, "having the quality of self-perpetuation or of devel-
opment into an ecological climax."

My father, the carpenter, had said to his indifferent
daughter, "they will never take an axe to it."

Landscaping Yard
When planning or developing the front yard landscape or the

"public" area, the flrstprlneipleto keep in mind is to soften the
architectural lines of the buildtug by placing plants where the
strong vertical lines of the building meet the ground.

The softealng of the architectural lines with plants, places the
height of these plants as an Important feature. The ldeM ultimate
height of a plantar the earner of a one or two story building should
be a llRle less than half the distance from ground to the eaves.

To establish what the ultimate or mature size must be, use a
silhouette drawing of the front view at your home, and on it, draw
straight lines from points on each edge of the house allghtly less
than halfway to the eaves, to the center of the front door sill

The plants on either side of the door should eventually reach
only as high as the line is at that peinL Now, by measuring your
aeale drawing, you will be able to determine how many inches or
feet a mature plant shoald be to fill the requirements.
¯ Determination of the proper plast size is a ease where you must
work backwards. First, we determine height reqnlremenls from
the drawing and next, we have to check the plant literature which
sites mature plant sizes.

LETTERI I TO THE __ EDITORS __
Newspapers: ’rbe new slate has been in o.ub.o. c,.z.s ,,moo ,o s = oo.,. =o,s
Cammittee of Somerset County und because of their many
Ilas been concerned for some promises and the impatience of
lime with the turbulent their liberal flock, serious
situation at the Somerset problems are beginning to erop
County Community College. We
have initiated an inquiry so as
tu have better knowledge upon
which Io base our judgements.
On Tuesday, Feb. 23 the
Executive Committee attended
the public meeting of the Board
of Trustees of the College in
order to bear land personally
assesst the information
divulged and actions taken by
that body. The committee was
also quite attentive to the
criticisms and searching
questions raised by the persons
in attendance.

It is apparent that the
decision not to offer Dr. Evans
another contract is going Io
s[and. II seems apparent, too,
Ibat Dr. Evans no longer
desires [o serve the college
beyond June :tO. The public was
csscnlially asked to have faith
in tbe Trustees’ decision not to
rehire Dr. Evans, since they
arc in possession of "the facts,"
llnwevcr, the trustees declined
In share such facts with the
public or to give adequate,
plausible reasons for seeking a
change in the top ad-
ministration,

Now we, as a committee,
believe Ibe Trustees are ac-
countable to the public and we
would like to lmve confidence in
our publicly appointed trustees.
Ifowever, the trustees have

been less than candid with the
public, which has, in turn,
impaired public confidence in
tbem:

It also appears that Dr.
Evans’ effectiveness as an
administrator has been im-
paired by various actions of the
Trustees and some faculty
members, who have by- passed
and challenged his authority.
We believe that certain basic
premises need to be em-
pbasized, i.e., the function of
the Board of Trustees is to set
general policy; the job of the
college president is to ad-
minister that policy and be
accoentable for it. It should be
an arlicle of faith that each stay
oul of Ihe other’s province.

At Ihis meeting the Trustees
set up an ad Imc committee
whose responsibility it is to
screen candidates for the
position of Somerset County
College president. Under the
prcscnl circumstances we
know this committee does not
have an easy chore. We wish
Ibem success. We do request
that lhe Trustees’ final choice
be an educator with a respect
for the traditional values so
deeply ingrained in our
Somerset County Society. We
also desire a person capable of
evolving an academic in-
stitution of reasonable quality,
not a glorified high school.

We offer these constructive
comments in a spirit of con-
cerned helpfulness and expect
Ihal Ibey will be similarily
received¯

The Executive Committee
Republican Citizens Committee

Paul Mihaly, Somerville
Wgliam Regan, Somerset

James Dill, Somerville
Mrs. John Farrell, Watchung

John McGuffey, Somerset
James Pettit, Somerset

John Eppley, Somerville

Editor, South Somerset
News:

In your paper of Thursday,
Feb. 25, you stated that the tax
rate in Hillsborough will be
increasing in 1971, a total of 27
per cent.

The actual increase will be 37
per cent, 5.47 per $100 to $7.50
per $10(L I presume it was an
error in simple arithmetic.

John P. Maggie
Surrey Drive

Belle Mead

Editor, Franklin News Record:
Franklin To~vnship Board of

Education members Gerald
Spielman and Colin Lancaster
deserve bitter criticism for
holding clandestine meetings
with students from Franklin
tligh School.

Such meetings circumvent
the powers of the full board and
Ihe administration and create
distrust in lhe school system.

A number of students have
called me and expressed great
concern about the clandestine
meetings.

Their main concern was that
discussions carried on at such
meetings were not
preprescnlative of the student
body or the majority of lhe
Board of Education.

Such meetings will only
create more confusion in the
high school as web as in the
community.

As a result of the new slale,
Ibe issuance of underground
flyers bas accelerated.

One of the flyers urges
sludenls Io go on a three.day
slrike to celebrate Ihe liberal
victory for. Williamson,
Spielmau and Lancaster.
The second flyer is deman-

ding the ouster of the high

are becoming orphans due to
the death of one or both

np.
The new school referendum

under the leadership of AI Katz
has become a real mess.

Unless sanity replaces

News:
The war iu Vietnam con-

tinues and along with it,
children of all denominations

Letters To Editor
Policy Statement
This newspaper wclconlcs letters to the editor from

local residents in reference to its editorial, news. and
feature contant. Wc also wcIconle [utters about mfittcrs
wllich arc of concern .to citizens within the community:

Letters must bc typed or neatly printed. No hnnd-
written letters will bc accepted.

Letters nlust bc signed by the writer and must include’u
tclcphonc number whcrc verification can bc ,nadc. N;nnes
will be withheld on rcqucst, but no unsigned Icttcrs will bu
printed.

We reserve tbc right to edit in part or completely
eliminate any letter which we fed is in poor taste or
libelous.

Letters must be in the ncwspapcr office no latcr than
noon on Monday to appear in Thursday’s paper.

People of all countries know
tbat children are the ones most
affected by war. We all want to
see peace and joy in the hearts
of our fellow man. Our military
efforts can bring peace, hut
only humanitarian gestures
can bring joy and happiness
inlo Ihe hearts of children,

Let us be proud we are
Americans and let us put forth
an effort to mitigate the burden
of the war on tbc orphans.

Let us stand up and put forth
actions that will once again
show people that Americans
ure concerned about mankind.
Old clothing (mostly light
clolhingL toys, or any donation
is a positive sign that we do
care about mankind,

Tbe orphan children will
greatly appreciate any
donalions. Your actions will
definitely brighten their lives.
The rewards for us will be
knowing that American people
do care.

JosephR. Lutsky
Corporal

EDITOI{’S NOTE: Mr. Lutsky,
a Flagtown resident, requests
Ihat donations be sent to: Cpl.
Joseph R. Lutsky 262013B, Itq tl
& SIII MAF, G-4 Real Estate,
FPO, San Francisco. Calif,
966O2.

~ere was an old woman who~

With so many children what was she to do?
We gave her a quick Home Improvement Loan,

Now there’s plenty of room for the kids
’till they’re grown.

Need living room? Ask about a
Home Improvement Loan.

If your shoe pinches, see us about a Home
¯ Improvement Loan. Redecorate, repair, buy
appliances, add a room or two. We’ll be glad
to help you with the cash you need to improve
your home. Low rates, adapted to your budget.
It’sso easy to make your home roomier,
brighten your living. Come in and talk to us.

For Complete Banking Services See’U~; ...

State Bank of

Raritan Valley

403 Route 206, South

Hillsborough Township

Telephone 359-8144

34 East Somerset St.

Raritan
Telephone 725-1200

"Small Enough To Know You .Large Enough To Serve You"
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Associatiml For
RctaMcd Chihh’en

To Meet Monday
The I{aritarl Valley Unit nr the

N. J. Association for I{eRtrded
t’hildren will meet on Monday.
Moreh II. nt file Prcsbytcrion
t’hurcll, I(In I,ivhlgston Avenue,
New Bi’uoswick.

Mrs. Vuk, ric Dillon. Assistant
Direeh)r of Ihc I.’umily Life
I|llreou. Trenton Diocese. will
speak on "St, x Edacatilm for
Itehwdcd Uhihh’en." Mrs. Dillon
is tin-, oulhm’ of o hook entitled
"Your (~hild’s Sex I,ire:: and is
c "ellly i.ogaged in wriling a
hook ,,.ntitled "Sex Educatioo for
Ilondicallped Chihh’cn." The
I)ulflic is elr t v invited to at-
lend Ihe nlecling.

Tile Itorilau Valley Uoil is a
t’niled I.’uod ’lgco’cv serving
retarded people of all uges win)
live ill lilt’ Middlesex and
Sonlerset t’,ounties area. The Unit
.llices ore h)culed tlt I014
I,ieingslou Aveouc. North
Itruoswick, mRI I Ill I{ehill Avenue,
St)lnel’vil]e,

Miss Ruth M. Kllight

AT ;H IIil)I,FSI.:X
l.’rank J. Kozden Jr. of Itll

liliund Ih’ook Avemle, IHunville,
hos hecu oumcd Io the Ihlnor List
;it Middk, se× County College.

I I( )Ntill IJST
Joints ,i. Dooley of 314 North

Sh’eel. Munville, has hccn mimed
hi tile honor list tit Middlesex
l’ounly Cillk’gc.

Miss Ruth Knight,

Donald Nemchick

/Ire Engaged

end Mrs Be+end +g,. 1
of 211 Norlh Third Avenue.
Manville. anmlunced tile
eogugcmenl of thch" daughter,
Miss Ruth M. Koighl to Donald T.
Nenlchick, smi ef l~|r. und IMrs.
Tiaunus Net,chick of 70 Wilson
Itood. Middlcbush.

Miss I(nighl is ii graduulc of .-~-:.
Mauvillc Iligh School and tit-;
tended Somerset County )"
Technical Institute. She is
secrclury ill Johns-Munvillc
ltescureh Cenlcr.

Mr. Nemchick is u graduule of
Franklio lligh Sehool aml will ~""
graduule from Somerscl County i ’~’¢~¢~
Ct~ cge n June lie is majoring in > ’ , :’.~&~
dolu proccssillg, lie is a nlemher [ / ~"i ’TD
W hc ~ (( lebush Volunteer Fire :J3,~
(!ll lp I lV , ,

+’ill April. 1972 wedding is l+.hlrt, oceChristollerseo
Iliulmcll.

: Local Woman Is
Among Those Who
Guide Visitors

NEW YORK -- Miss Florence
Christoffersen of Somerset is
one of feur New Jersey Girls
selected by tile Equitable Life
Assurance Seciety to escort
visitors on tours of Equitable’s
Inlme office building.

Set Day To Honor

American POW’s
The American Legion.

l)eparlmcnt of Now Jersey has set
Sunduy, March 7 as a day of
remembrance for our Prisoners of
Wur end those missing in action in
Soolhcust Asia,

All 21 counties throughout tbe
slulc will hold un appropriate
in’ogrum simultaneously on this
dute. ’l’hc 15 American Legion
Posls in Somerset County will hold
this program ut Gilcs-Biondi Post
+li:l Tea Street. Bound Brook. at 2
p.m. shurp.

25th Anniversary
Mr, and Mrs. Joseph Liedl of 175 Woods Road, Belle Mead, cole.
brated their 25th wedding anniversary on Sunday, Feb. 28 at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Liedl at 911 South Main Street,
Manville. The party wax attended by 50 guests.

Dates For

Rehearsal
Are Changed

Itchcursal dates for tlm
Somerville Concert Chorale have
hcen changed, Peter Franks,
dlreeter, unnounced at the last
meeting.

Bcginnlng March It, all practice
scsshnls will he held tin Thursday
evenings, The Good Shcpherd
Lutheran Church on Union
Aveuue, Somerville, will again he
the meeting place at II p.m.

Music hcing prepared is }tan-
tlels "Messiah" and Gershwin’s
"Porgy and Bess."

A mmnhership drk, e is opened
Io all iotercstcd singers of high
¯ school age and older. Fur further

information please elmtaet Peter
[,’l’unks. Foirnlount Avenue,
Somerv lie.

Practical Cool Steam

VAPORIZER
- Model No. 1500

;"~

~6

$ 99
I16.91

R eg. $2.99

Cosmetically Yours Complete Eye Make-Up Kit

EYE
CATCHERS

_+-i,, 139
Assorted :~: :~ R eg. 99c

HAIR i:il bib. 2.Oz. Herr’s

BRUSHES:+ POTATO

i

8 Speed Deluxe

WARIN6

BLENDER
Reg. 18.95

Reg. 29c

ELECTRIC EXTENSION

CORDS
ASSORTED LENGTHS

CRAFTMASTER

+;+Paint
Num COL,
i~+i CAPSULES

+’ 9 69+

’ Reg.99c 10’s

CONTAC

Reg. 99c

MAALOX
Anti-Acid

I
Reg. 49c i:;i: Reg. $1.29

COMPOSITIOIt ’+i:. Insured Safety

i’I BOOKPADLOCK.

Reg. 37c

+. 11.0z. Roasted-Shell

PEANUTS

KNITS

$2.50Value ++ PLy. of 50 9oz. cup RTs
BoBded

~ $TYROFOAIVl~’=~-~ -t : ,, ,~,.~:7. ,l

CUPS
3 in PKG.

i + 9¢

i:i I ¯

THERMOS
GYM LAUNDRY COTTON
BAG BASKET LLS

Some items in UmUee IluarltUles. Wo’reselvo the right IQ limit quorltltRIs, SOlrie ttoms ,ol as Ulustratea, Not rosponstOIo for tVl~osraphical err ~rs. Some items not availaLile In all Moros.

Audience Appreciates Authors
MONTGOMEI{Y- "T h a t

w4n’d is ’Calibaloo’," spoke one
outhoratative voice to the
listeners gathered around her
in I’iipl attention. "°Now, try it
aguin...with expression this
lime." The sounds of a
nlultihldc of voices reading was
heard from various centers
Ihroughout the classrooms¯
(;ulhercd around the voices, on
desks, in chuirs, standing, and
kneeling, were first, second,
and Ihird graders from Burnt
Ilill Itoud School in Man-
Igonlery.

The oceusien *,’.,as the sharing
of hooks written and illustrated
expressly for tile primary
i,’radcs by students in Mrs. Kay
Edelherg’s sixth grade class at
Orchard Head School Each
child’s book was Ihc
euhnioation or a project which
hegao wilh studying examples
of successful children’s stories
in an attempt to understand
whut uppeals It) tile younger

child. Stories were writtcn,
then rewritlen, aod finally,
iminstakingly illustrutcd und
the pages hund-bound into a
boek. The trip to Burnl llill
School le shore lheir hooks WUS
an oecosion for cxeilcmcnl as
well as ncr¢ousncss. [n grude~
one und two. Ihc sixth graders
iningled inforinully wilh Ihc
stndcnls in smull groups, as
slnlwn in Ihc occmnpnnyiog
iiholetraph. They assisled Iho
younger children in reudillg
Iheir hacks, lit Ihe Ihird grudc,
Ihe uulhers rcud u[oud several
books Io the entire cluss. 111-
shnll rupporl v:as eslublishcd
hetween the hvo groups of
children. The sixth graders
werc proud of u product into
’.~’hich they had put much time
end efforl, and were also euger
Io show lift lheir advanced
skills before tin apprcciotivc
aodience. The prhnary
children were not only in-
Irigued hy the stories but alse

If you wake up at 1 AM and

~ your house is cold...

¢# ~it, ’R~.Z~ call Tuggle Fuel 011"
,i tho "|
~t~ ,:~;:e :J Fuel l. ill ml I~ per

i;t~ ....../ 0il I ~oD ~aiion
~Minimurn 200 Callous I Specialist In Burner Repalr Work

Teh 816-O$71

REFUND COMING?
We will extend cash credit in the amount of your
refund subject to usual credit policy.

Call or come in today

AMERICAN’S
TAX SERVICE

a financial service of
American Finance System

AMERICAN FINANCE CORPORATION
203 South Main Street

Manville

Phdne: 722.0430

inspired as Ihey glimpsed whut
skills they would he dcveh>ping
end nsiog in I]le near future.

G.M. Farley
Marks 92rid
Birthday
(;. M. Furley, Equator Avenue,

Fhlgtown+ celehrated his 92nd
l>h’thday on Sunday, Feb. 21 at thc
honle ef his daughler und son-in-
law, Mr. and Mrs. George Kune of
Soutll Brunch lload. About 35
gucsts were present, including
live generations.

During the party Mr. Farley
received lelephone
congrutub.ltioos from his son and
daughler-in-klw, Mr. and Mrs,
Ituymond Farley, who are
vacatimling in Florida: and also
irom his grandsons, Buymond
Woodlund of Florida und James
Farley, who is a student at the
University of Tenncssee. tie also
received a birthday message from
President und Mrs. Riehard
Nixon.

Mr. Farley received many gifts,
ond, ill rcturn, revcrsed the
tradition aad presented his
childrcn and grandchildren with a
gift,

Mr. Farley is looking forward to
thc Bicentennial of Ilillshorough
Township Oil May 29 and
remarked Ihat if he can continue
his good heallh he will be looking
forward te ilis 93rd birthday on
Feb. t9, 1972.

(;ucsts present were ~,lr. and
Mrs. I{obert Barton, Whiteb;,t.!,
Pu.: Mr, und Mrs. George
Woodlund; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Kunc and children, Robyn, Greg
und Staey; Mrs. George R. Farley
and son George IV, and George N.
Furley. all of Flagtown.

Also Mrs. Jacquelinc
(;ungawere of El Segundo, Calif;
Mrs. Richard Randall, Needham,
Moss.; Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ncumonn and son Scott of
Manoloking; and Mr. and Mrs.
"George Woodland Jr,

Atlending also were Miss
Culhcrine Pency of Plainfield;
~Ir. and Mrs. William WoMland
and daughtcr Dewey; Mrs. Mary
Webb; Mr. and Mrs, William
Ilartpence ef Bound Brook; Miss
Cundace Neumann; Mrs, Van
Graef and son Kane; and Mr.
Itulph Stramaglia Jr,, of
SmncrvillB.

ON I)EAN’S LIST
Itichard E. MacDougal of II

Tunnell Boad, Somerset, was
named to the Dean’s List at
Fll!ridu Atlantic Universily in
Boc,’l Rutun, Flu, Hc is in the
college ef engineering. " "
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If You Eat And Drink
 Too Much Your Heart

May Be In TroUble
The average American can

probably tell you that he eats
too much, exercises too little,
smokes to excess, and rarely
has a medical checkup.

He can very likely also recite
a familiar statistic; the death
rate in this country from
diseases of the heart and blood
vessels is 54 per cent-claimlng
more lives each year than all
other causes of death com-
bined.

He might even be able to
explain that an individual’s
odds of suffering a heart attack
increase if he eats too much,
exercises too little, smokes to
excess, and rarely has a
medical checkup.

But there is a catch. The
average American doesn’t
consider himself the average
American. He prefers to
believe that the statistics
pertain to the other fellow-the
"it can’t happen to me" syn-
drome at work.

This unrealistic attitude cost
over 1200,000 well.intentioned
Americans their lives last year.
Surprisingly, the risk factors

which led to their demise have
long been known. None of these
guidelines are particularly
difficult to follow.

Foods to Avoid
Proper diet, for instance,

calls for only a slight
modification of menu for most
Americans and it involves no
great sacrifice of interesting or
attractive meals. The
guidelines in maintaining
proper diet are:

Reduce saturated fats such
as those found in whole milk,
cheese, cream, butter and
some meats. Skimmed milk
and skimmed milk cheeses are
recommended as are fish,
poultry and liquid vegetable
oils.

Eat less high-cholesterol food
such as egg yolks, shell fish,
and organ meats like liver and
kidney.
An excesg of cholesterol and

other fatty materials may
become imbedded in the inner
walls of the coronary arteries,
interfering with the normal
circulation of blood. An in-
terruption of the bluodsupply to
the heart muscle can cause
heart attack.

The best overall rule for
proper diet is to control your
wieght; or, in a phrase, eat
less. No significant weight
change should occur after the
age of 22 years.

Moderate Exercise
Why not walk instead of

riding when possible? If you
live too far from work to walk,
try parking your car some
distance away and walk the
rest. Use stairs instead of.
elevators. According to most
authorities vigorous leg muscle
exercise is one good way to
’prevent the formatiop of blood
dots in the arteries leading to
the heart.

Furthermore, it gives the
heart muscle a rest from
having to pump all the blood
through the rest of the body.
All forms of physical exercise’

COLLEGE ACCEI)TANCE

Dale A. Localio of Triangle
Road, Billsborough, has been
accepted by Lincoln Technical
Institute, Newark. Mr. Lecalio, a
graduate of Princeton High
School, has enrolled in Lincoln’s
extensive day course in
automotive technology, a field
where a drastic shortage of skilled

., teehnieiaos has created great
career opportunities.

BAUM IS FINALIST

SOMERSET--JerroId Baum,
National Merit Scholarship
f nalist, was recently honored at a
ceremony by Franklin High
School Principal Patrick J. Mc-
Dermott.

have their benettclal aspects
but-a word of caution-if you’re
not in shape don’t try to be a
superman. Work your way into
an exercise pattern very
gradually, a littli~ at a time.
Your physician can be your
best "coach."

Ilaven’t quit Yet?
Thousands of Americans who

once thought they were captive
to the smoking habit are finding
happily that their willpower is
more powerful than they
thought. What about you?

The evidence uncovered
relating smoking to heart
disease and other illnesses is
making your habit less and less
attractive. Here are two in-
teresting statistics. Theperson
who smokes has a heart attack
potential 70&% higher than the
person who does not. Those
who quit smoking can return to
a state where their odds of
¯ having a heart attack are the
same as those who never
started smoking!

All that is required on the
part of Mr. Average American
is that he use his power to stop a
habit which is harmful to him.
Like eating dirt, he must
simply stop doing it.

Cheek-Ups
Two important reasons for

periodic medical cheek-ups
involve the early detection of
illness and its prompt treat-
ment.

With today’s medicines and
procedures many diseases,
including heart ailments, can
be brought under control by
recognizing the symptoms in
their early stages and acting
quickly. It’s what you don’t
know that can hurt you.

Chances are that check.up
time will be the time when your
physician blows the whistle on
your smoking, overweight and
overall "soft:’ condition

The N. J. Heart Association,
and its chapters and divisions
throughout the state, can
provide interesting literature
on heart disease and its related
disease forms.

ENTOMOLOGIST Donald W. Wright exhibits an Amazon cockroach to Burnt Hill Road School third
graders. Craig Bau mu nk holds the cockroach aloft on hls hand. It was on a string so it oouldn’t get away.

Entomologist Talks To Third
(;rade Class In Montgomery

ever seen a cockroach flying? :
Third graders in Burnt Hill Road
School did recently when Donald
P. Wright, entomologist with the
Agricultural Center of American
Cyanamid Company in Princeton,
visited Mrs, Albert Lutz’s class.

In his picket Mr. Wright carried
a favorite Amazon Cockroach in a
glass tube. The children were
allowed to feel the five inch insect
as he walked over hands and
arms, tried to cling to fingers or
sweaters, and frequently took off
on abortive flights, tethered by a
lengthy string.

According to Mrs. Lutz, the
third graders have spent much
time learning about insects and
"were delighted to be able to see
and handle Mr. Wright’s
specimens,"

The entomologist brought with
him a large display case of insects
from his own collection for the

Barbara Melynk, left, and Janet Downs, on-the-job withTownship
Fire Inspector Martin McLaughlin.

’Government Girls’
Franklin Township Manager

Charles Burger, has recently
announced the hiring of Miss
Barbara Melynk and Miss
Janet Downs.

These young ladies are
currently seniors at Franklin
Iligh School, and members of
tile Cooperative Industrial
Education Program, (C.I.E.)
at the school.

Barbara and Janet attend
classes at the high school
during the morning and
complete their education with
on-the-job training at the
Municipal Building each day,

Both girls are presently
working as secretaries and
plan to continue in their
positions on a full-time basis
after graduation.

Tile C.LE. program director,

FOR PEACE OF MIND

MONTGOMERY - Have you class to study. In addition to
showing specific examples of how
certain insects were able to
adapt themselves to a particular
habitat and how special insects
developed individual adaptations
for defense and survival, he
presented the class with a series of
insect development plates
showing eggs, larvae, pupae, and
adults of a moth.

By looking through the
binocular microscope set up in the
room, the class members were
able to see insect eggs hatching.
During Mr. Wrigh’s talk a pupa

Make Plans
For Summer
Day Camp

LET ’~THE PROTECTORS" PROTECT
YOUR FAMILY, HOME, AND PROPERTY

Burglary Protection
a’ Fire and Smoke Detection

/’~ FRANKLIN
ELECTRONIC SYSTEMS [

v ~ /
57 Frost Ave,25?-6341East 8rumwIck, I~J.

’.

I
Underwriters Labs. Certified Member

’National File etott~flon Amlo¢latIoo
Mambe~" N~. Alarm Angclaflon

¯ .~h.__~m=.._~ ~ 4__ 4~.__~
~ ~ ~ --..~ ~. ~..~ ~ ¯

Thomas Fahey and Mr. Burger
have indicated that township
youngsters will greatly benefit
by this mutual cooperation
between the township govern-
ment and Franklin High
School.

SOMERSET ilOSPITAL

MEDEIROS, a daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Anthony Modeiros of 434
Stonewall Ave., Manville, on Feb.
26.

GIBSON, a son to Mr. and Mrs.
Carmine J. Gibson of 44 Richard
Ave., Manville, on Feb. 26.

TRILONE, a son to Mr. and
Mrs. Nicholas Trilone of 237 East
Camplain Road, Manville, on Feb.
27.

JABLON, a daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. George Jablon of Pierce
Street, Somerset, on Feb. 28.

BRANDT--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. Rooald Brandt of 70 JFK
Boulevard, Somerset, on Feb. 25.

ROSOCHA-A son to Mr. and
Mrs. John Rosocha of 412 West
Camplain Road, Manville, on Feb.
25.

Sierras, Rockies

Subject ,Of
Film Feature

"Mule Deer Country", a per-
sonally-narrated color film by
Lyle K. "Buzz" Moss of Utah, is
the next feature in the popular
Audubon Wildlife Film Series in

COSK-A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. John C. Cosk Jr. of 511
Brooks Boulevard, Manville, on
Feb. 22.

YOST-A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. William Yost of 435 Lincoln
Avenue, Manville, on Feb. 22.

DEMETER.-A son to Mr. and
Mrs. William Demeter of 66 East
Complain Read, Manville, on Feb.
19.

ST.PETER’SGENERAL
IIOSPITAL

LUKOWICZ--A daughter to Mr.
and Mrs. John Lukowicz of 70 JFK
Boulevard, Somerset, on Feb. 5.

LACOVONE-A daughter to Mr.
[and Mrs. David Lacovone of 40
Cooper Avenue, Somerset, on Feb.
6.

DIETERICH-A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Dieterieh of 8 Cor-
tland Drive, Somerset, on Feb. 7.

PATTERSON-A son to Mr. and
Mrs. James Patterson of Franklin
Green Apartments, Somerset, on
Feb. It.

BEAVIS-A daughter to Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Beavis of 247 Becger
Street, on Feb. 14.

DINARDI-A son to Mr. and
Mrs. Bernard Dinardi of 29 E.
Busch Avenue, Somerset, on Feb,
14.

tie

~
Travel through fabled

vineyards of the Rhinegau,

Moselle’Valley Neckar, and

Upper Bavaria on fifteen day

wine tasting tour o~
Germany

for only
$590.00 per person.

Although summer is still
many months away, the Rolling
Hills Girl Scout Council’s Day
Camp Committee is already
busy planning summer day
camp activities for scouts in the
Somerset and Hunterdon areas.

Tile Council’s Day Camp
program this year will be held
at Camp Agnes DeWitt,
Neshanie.

Daytime camping means
coming to camp in the morning,
and returning home at night.
Day camp includes cook-outs,
lashing, hikes, nature ac-
tivities, and swimming in the
DeWitt pool.

This year there will he four
t0-day sessions beginning on
July 5 through Aug. 16.

The Day Camp committee
consists of Mrs. William
Campbell-camp director; Mrs.
Allen Robbins--program
coordinator; Mrs. Norman
Larsen--business manager;
and Mrs. George Elsehans--
purchasing.

Also, Mrs. Charles Rod-
weller, Mrs. Albert
VanRavenswaay, Mrs. Robert

also cooperated by emerging as
an adult moth. For the next
several days the students will be
watching and feeding as they note
progress to the adult stage of the
moth. They will feed the eater-
pillars, observe pupae hatching
into moths, and see how adult
moths conceal themselves from
enemies.

Mr. Wrigh’s talk produced much
enthusiasm for the continued
study of insects in grade three.
Students wanted to know how to
become an entomologist, how to
collect and discover insects, and
how to le/trn more about ad-
vantages of using various
microscopes.

Pea!back.

Scheduled for Tuesday, March
9, the program is co-spoosorod by
the National Audubon Society and
the Upper Raritan Watershed
Assoeiatioo. This program takes
the audience on a tour of the
Sierras and the Rockies. A great
variety of animals is shown with
special emphasis on the problems
of deer population, not unlike the
problems of the Somerset Hills.

Two shows are scheduled for the
auditorium of the Peapaek-
Gladstone Elementary. A student
matinee begins at 3:30 p.m. and an
adult program at a:3o p.m. Tick-
ets are available at the door.

INCLUDES: ROUND TRIP JET
AIR TRANSPORTATION; HOTEL
ACCOMODATIONS; SIGHT-
SEEING; WINETASTINGS AT
VARIOUS VINEYARDS.

DEPARTS: May 20,1971
SEPT. 15,1971 - SEPT. 30,1971

CALL: 526-14,00

 WELCOME ABOARD
/VACATION CENTER

’ ~"~ 44 RUSTIC MALL
MANVILLE, NEW JERSEY 08835

ii

Nnstrings

Nnfrets

No fiddlinH arnund
At Somerset Trust Companyl a FREE Checking Plus
Account means just what it says, No strings. No fret
about maintaining a minimum balance. No fiddling
around with bookkeeping puzzla~, check charges or
monthly service charges.

ffTREE eclqng Plus ccoun t
Fetchko, Mrs. Julia Arik, Mrs.
Patsy Boglioli--Planning
Board; Mrs. Frank
Blazejewski--publicity.

,. ta.,,onds. . . . b. used exl.na#y,
.nth. ,e,4th.

#,=,,,,,ted.te m:,ke
1"’;;’: IPlHHmOH

_ ira s ewe].e c../ ooo,,,,
37.TG OR’G STmT N W.SRUNS tC .

~,._. .......

Here’s what STC’s FREE Checkiqg Account
means:

¯ No minimum balance
¯ No check charges
¯ No monthly service charges
¯ No bookkeeping problems
¯ Free checks
¯ Monthly balance statements

Plus:

Your very own personal line of credit. We call it
Redi-Credit. A modern flexible way to borrow. You
pay interest only on the dollars you borrow - if you
borrow -and only for as long as you borrow.

Co mpare our Free Checking Plus Account with any
other account bearing a similar name. Then you’ll
know what we mean by no strings, no frets, no fiddling
around.

For the straight story, call 725-3000, or visit one of
our offices. Better yet, mail the coupon today.

BRIOG~ATER ¯ flHOERHE, MAR~HS’VI~ ¯ SQNERV1LLE ¯ WATCHUHC

RAmTAII
Dill I%¢111111 MEMBER F, O. I, C,

’i

ii
~o
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lC Discussion On Franklm’s
JL E LWIl

;:m:~: o:~=n:.nu~’:~n~:: =~:, ;0:. ;;rv:,::t:g%~n:l sc..~h :~ %’~i;msniy:be ~ ~::;::~=’ io:v:l:;t’~=bi~ir;I m~:t d:,:,;:::~, selected staff
facilities committee, l0 elementary schools who will coon ty..f g pup n ae zon l’~~

n~w fae,,ity: Ju~es ~hompso:’ "Thc’edueationolspe:i,eations Y°.".~:ye~.:X~ng rcqolrosI 8~-~~~;~! ......
)Ub C. a ]on )riot aenompnsnments, ’. . "~ .,nfo~ma, discassioosontbopian ,eudh.g to sk., developmentc,ght p~ofo~smnais who *:u,~l "~~~~~AM
w,, he be~d tomnrr~v from ,~ dos*gnodasadoquote preparation~?e~,dt,~e v~,;~ s~:l~ ~Bmm ~A:i~~
a.m. to2p.m, and onSaturday for entrance into the more~ e~,..g ~ , p ; ~ L.~ ~|[~[t~,i/~.,~,j~.~;c.~m
from i0 a.m. to l p.m. at Smith specialized academic faro of the anu norary personnel I ~ ’- /’~"~"~’g,~ ~lll~t~/~l~

’ " ’ , " ,, , flexi iliy "t tie progam for .’P~ ~. ~ ¢~E{.~-’~"~~facility, widen wih ne votea on in a students to move at varyin,, ratesclaslers when :, nero arises. ..~ ~ .~,,,,,~*x’,,~=
referendum ml Aprd 20: of speed in recognition tha-t each "Space flexibility allows for 1117. 1.__ 7 .~~

"Themidd~esc~nn~ncept~asd~h~learnsbest~ndmostsu~.hwgegrou~s~multip~e~lasssize~Receive FFW Checkbeen used for the past 20 years cessfully when proceeding at his instructional areas, regular class
Ihroughout the United States. own rate. size areas, smaller group or

"in Franklin Township, the "One method of accomplishing seminar areas, as well as in- Shirley Polsaki, loft, president of the South Bound Brook Little
hoard ofeducationiseommitted to Ibis is by eslablisldng teaching dividual Impil carrels. League Inc., looks on while Shirley Bucbko, Little League trea-
an organizational structure of K-5, teams to provide instruction on an "A highly flexible program is surer, receives a check from Thomas Franzeso of the Manville VFWtI4L ~J.t2 which encompasses ibis’ iolegrMed subject basis or in a envisioned based upon: Post2290.

PREVIEW MARCH 3rd
N.J.’s NEWEST

DEPARTMENT STORE
WOULD LIKE TO SUGGEST

 
Easy Ways of Getting More Value for Your Dollar

1st. You look for a store that stocks quality merchandise, and
sells it at the lowest passible prices.

2rid. You make sure that the store has a large selection of famous
brands.., so, you can do all your shopping in one stop.

3rd. As much as you insist on quality at the lowest possible
prices, you insist on convenience and friendly service.

4th. You don’t wa,ste too much time pondering on the above points.
Because right now you can be shopping at K,WAY, instead of thinking
about saving money.

FOR THE BEST PRICE...
ON THE LARGEST SELECTION
OF FAMOUS NAME
MERCHANDISE IN THE
WHOLE WIDE STATE OF
NEW JERSEY,
SHOP K-WAY

Open Today, March 3"d

DEPAI~
STORE

s CentaReschool

devdopment, development ell P si als with specialized/
physical skills’ satisfactory skils¯ ,, . / 2’ The motivation n "/ Mark 25themotional development:and/ ". ’ a u
sound social development. / educational goals of each pupil. I ,

U°o, .... ~...,o ’f,*e~,ent~;~f~lo,~o~a,~o w~th Anniversary

Franklin T. Masley of 74 Richard h, which policy is developed and
Avenue, Manville, recently implemented.
completed a 29.week fixed plant
carrier equipment repa’irman Harke Promoted
course at tbe Army Signal School,
Ft. Monmouth. Arthur liarke has bee~

promoted to personnel manager
The sonofMr, andMrs. Michael and assistant operations and

Masley, he was trained to taste[l, building manager at Bamberger’s
operate and maintain fixed plant Princeton store.
carrier and fixed station radio
terminal equipment.

A 1969 graduate of Manville
tligb School, Mr. Masley entered
the army in March 1970.

His wife Christine lives at 56
John Place, Manville.

Mr. Itarke, who lives in
Somerville, was assistant
operations and control manager in
Monmouth. lle is a graduate of
Upsala Cohege wid: a business
administration and insurance
degree, lie also attended the New
York School of Insurance.

They are the parents of a
married son, Joseph Kedzior, who
also resides in Manville.

They are communicants of
Sacred Heart Church.

ON DEAN’S LIST

Drew Persinko, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew J.
Persinko of 815 East Freeh
Avenue, Manville, has been
named to the Dean’s List at
the University of
Delaware. Mr. Pcrsinko is
a freshman majoring in
engineering.

 ockroach Resists Change,

Extermination And Disease
If suvival is a virtue, ti~en very } Sutt~erland, research professor of I change, longer than man or

few organisms can match thclentomology at the College of J almost any other insect.
cockroach, says a Rutgers on- Agriculture and Environmental "Also, their number seems to
tomologist who is researching the I Science. I have increased over the last half-
reasons behind their durability.[ "Fossil records show that they century, mainly because of

"The cockroach is one oft have survived in their present Jcentralheatin~. Theycan flourish
nature’s outstanding success form for over 100 million years and multiply in the warmth
.stores, says Dona d J. without s gn f cant eve ut onary provided by pipes ns de was.

Dr, Sutherland’s particular

ROACH’S PROGRESS- Life is iust a dreary treadmill of exis-
tence for this American cockroach under study by Rutgers ento-
mologists. When the lights go out, he begins crawling up thewheel
in search of food, and his act!vity rhythms are recorded on a
rotating drum. The object is to find what makes an occasional
nonconformist roach move during daylight hours.

Opening Mon. March 8, 1971

IHOT BEEF INN
VINNES TAVERN

(Next to Kupper Airport)

I I 930 So. Main St. Manville, N.J.

interest is the coekroach’s
resistance to cancer-- much
stronger than that of man.

"Using chemicals, it’s possible
to cause a type of tumor in the
cockroach," he says, "but their
defense meehanism is
astonishingly good. Their blood
cellswalloff the affected area and ,
stop its growth. Eventually the
tumor shrinks away and dies."

In these studies he is using the
[argo American cockroach, one of
two species common to New
Jersey. It is about one and one-
half inches long and breeds at a
rate of two generations a year.
More numerous--and harder to
control-is the German cockroach
(about one half inch long), which
has six generations a year and can
thus more easily develop
resistance to insecticides.

Dr. Sutherland believes that the
internal rhythms of the cockroach
may furnish a possible means of
control.

"Many have had the unpleasant
experience of switching on the
kitchen light at midnight and
watching the cockroaches scuttle
for cover. What we need is some
way to modify their feeding rhyth- .,
ms so that they will came out
during the daytime and face the
exterminator."

Dr. Sutherland’s studios of the
feeding and activity rhythms of
cockroaches show that both are
closely related and begin shortly
after darkness falls. He hopes to
find what makes an occasional
nonconformist go on feeding even
after the lights go on.

"I’m an optimist about the
possibilities for control despite the
very great adaptability of these
insects," he says.

"With better organization and
control measures, there’s no
reason why these and other insect ;
pests can’t become rare in our
cities. But we need to know more
about their physiology and
behavior before truly effective
control can be obtained."

ON DEAN’S LIST
Miss Diane M. Shamy of 25

Fairfield Road, Somerset, has
been named to the Dean’s List at

, Middlesex County College.
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2nd Prize

4 WEEKS ONLY...
EACH WEEK A DIFFERENT GROUP OF COLORING FORMS ¯ ENTER OFTENll

3 GRAND PRIZI, S
Duplicate Prizes---For Boy & Girl

1ST PRIZF !
BRAND NEW -- SHINING BIKES|

For The Boy .... For The Girl .....

YES,ABOY
AND GIRL,
WILLWINA

DELUXE
BIKEr!

r~-~ ,.::

3rd Prize
For The Girl

A BRIGHT NEW
~Sj~r~ / ~,

¯
For The Boy B For The :::~/:~
A SMART NEW Boy and
EASTER SUIT

Girll -,m-~"--~

WiLL HAVE A WINNING ENTRY!

THERE WILL BE A SURPRISE GIFT FOR EACH WINNER ....

ENTER WEEKLY ¯ ENTER OFTEN ̄ YOU ARE ELIGIBLE FOR ONE OF THE GRAND PRIZES ....

PLUS A SURPRISE GIFTFROM A PARTICIPATING STORE LISTED BELOWlll

PLACE YOUR ENTRIES WITH STORES BELOW’"

IMA N V ILLE-~

RUZYCKrS

DRUG STORE
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 8 AM-10:30 PM

68 S. MAIN ST. MANVILLE

725-8282

BUCKY’S MEN SHOP

277 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE
725-3858

KASCHAK’S SHOE STORE
113 SOUTH MAIN ST. MANVILLE

722-5555

FAMILY SHOE STORE
36 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

725-3096

NOVICKY’S
MUSIC STORE

249 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE
722-0650

CHARLES JEWELERS
238 SOUTH M,AIN ST., MANVILLE

725-2936

CENTRE SHOPPE
243 SOUTH MAIN ST., MANVILLE

725-3985

DAVE’S
MEN’S & BOY’S SHOP

41 SOUTH’MAI~S~., MANVILLE
725-9027

RULES

1. Contest open to children aged 6 to 12
2. Entries must be received by 3-30-71
3. Paint, watercolor, crayon may he used.
4. Decision of the judges will be final.
5. Winners will be announced.

IDENTIFICATION COUPONS

NAME ................................................

ADDRESS ............................................

PHONE .................................. AGE .......

IDENTI FICATIO~J COUPONS

NAME ...............................................

ADDRESS .............................................

PHONE .................... , .................. AGE ....

SIMPLY PASTE COUPON ON
BACK OF COLORING CARD ENTRY

DROP ENTRY OFF AT PARTICIPATING STORES

j SOMERSET I

DRUG MART
SOMERSET PLAZA

COR. HAMILTON ST. & FRANKLIN BLVD.
545-3700

I .o..o ..ooK I

SHOR-BROOK SHOES
201 E. MAIN .~T., BOUND BROOK

356-0934
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World Day
Of Prayer

Theme Set
"Ncw Life Awaits" will he the

Illemc of Ibc World Day of Prayer
Service being planned by the
churches of tbc South Somerset
Parish Council in celebrating tllc
annual WoHd Day of Prayer in the
Itarlingen Reformed Church
hnm)rrmv. March .5 at 8 p.m.

Miss Anne DeYoung, a nurse
fnrmerly with the China Mission of
tile Rcfnrnmd Cburch and now
with tile Arabian mission, will be
the speaker,

The service is based on one
prepared by a group nf Caribbean
women and will be used in 155
countries around thc globe.

Serving on the planning com-
nlillce ;ire Mrs. dolln Ilunt. Mrs.
Wilbur E. Ivins. Mrs. John E.
Dixon, Mrs, Angustus Coddington,
Mrs. (;era’go M, Pierson. Mrs.
A.V.N, Dcichert, Mrs, Howard
Macdonald, Mrs. Maitland Van
Nostrand ,h’.. Mrs John D. Painter
and I{oherl Krnlisch,

OBITUARIES
PASQUALE FRANZOSO, 88 [

MANVILLE--Pnsquale Fran- :
zosn, 88, of It Griggs Place, died I
Monday at Ills homo. |le was tile
husband nf Mrs. Maria Franznso. ;

A native of Italy, Mr. Franzoso :
lived hcrc ~1; years, IIc was a
retired employee of Reading
liaih’oad,

Also surviving are scven sons,
Anthony, SamcuL Paul and Louis,
all of Manvillc, Nicholas of
Brenton Woods, Daminiek of
Middlesex and Peter of
Ilillsbornugh; two daughters,
51t’s. Tlleresa M:lson of Tampa,
Fhl,, :rod Mrs. Rose Ketch of
Manville; 14 grandchildren; two
great- grandcilildren and a
brndler, Emido of Mnnville.

A l¢.cquiem Mass will bo nffcred
leday, March 4 at 9 a.m. in Christ
the King Church, Interment will
be in Sacred Ilearl Cemetery,
t lillsborougb.

’,IOIIN It, S’rEIILGENS, I;8

FRANKLIN -- l;’uneral services
were held yesterday for John H,
Stcblgens, ~8, of 70 JFK
Boulevard. lie died on Feb. 28 in
Rarilan Valley Hospital, Green
Irook.

Interment was in St. Peter’s
~emetcry, New Brunswick.

lie was thc son of the late Fred
and Ellen Stehlgens,

Born in Perth Amboy, Mr.
SIchlgens was a life long resident
of tl~e New Brunswick area.

lie was a truck driver at Ilcr-
mann Forwarding Co., North
Brnnswick, for 2,5 years prior to
retirement, lured by Sehulmerich Carillons,

lie Ilad been an employe at Inc., of Sellersville, Pa.
eMark l0 Security Agcncy, Moat- It consists of tiny dual hell-ton

eklir, generators of bronze bell metal,
which are struck by metal
hammers,

Subscribe Now And Keep The bell tones that result include
the sub-eetavc hum of fine eurillon

In The Know About The mils.
News! Call 725--3300. , The tones are amplified through

CBC Carillon Rings
For Visitors Sunday
’SOMERSET -- Community

Baptist Church, on Deblott Lane,
F’ranklin Township, is opening its
doors Sunday, March 7, from 3 to ,5
p.m. for visitors to sbare the
music of its carillon.

The occasion will be the first of
four during M.arch.

The music will be both sacred
and secular.

Besides the carillon there will he
rceordings, books For browsing,
and opportunity for quiet and
mcditation. Visitors may come
and go at will.

The carillon is one manurer-

specially designed eleetronis
c( uipment.

The set at Commun ty Bapt st
Cimreb consists of 25 hells of
h’:lditiomll Flemish standards.

’Till,: IIOI’E’ TO BI,: SIIOWN

NEW BItUNSWICK -- ’Tile
I lope,’ a media presentation about
Israel, will be shown on Saturday,
~hu’ch 13 at 9 p.m. at Anshe
I,:meth Mcmorial, 222 Livingston
Ave. The couples club is span-
soring the event, which will in-
chide a discussion of anti-
semitism in tile colleges. A
representative of tbe American
Zbmist Fedcratiun will be thc key
spcaker. Tickets are $2 per
couple, wilh proceeds going to a
youth sclmlarsbip fund. Tickets
maY be obtained from Mrs.
Met’tin Klado of Franklin or Mrs.
Shu|ley Mcrcr of North Brun.
swiek,

check these rewarding at

Strato-Streak°

2nd Tire

when you buy the Ist tire at our’re0ular
exchange price [plus Fed. Excise tax}.

SAVE ,!4 to *23
Per Pair

SIZE

F7S-14 17.75.14F
F78.15 17.75.151

G7S-14 18.25-141
(;78-15 (8.25.15)

llTb;.14 18.55.14}
1178-15 18.55-151

M8.15 18.85-151

1,7g.15 (9.15-15}

CHECK THESE PRICES!

BLACKWALLS WHITEWALLS

1st TIRE .~ndTIRE lstTIRE 2ndTIRZlPe~ Tirel

$28.00SH.00$31.50sm.?S$2.21
2,22 I

:,:29Y514.87
2.:lg I

33.5016.7 "2.42

;.3,2.75i6.37 36.50¯ i8.3S2.55

, 2.1;4 I

,i ,75::1’1’,8’/4025i:.zo:iz2"74~ I2.gO

4’4.7~!I;2S:.372.96 I

46.2523.19- :1.19 I

DOUBI;E-BEI,"I’ED TIItES,

’Witnesses’ Plan Assembly

At New Convention Hall
SOMERSET -- Arrangements I

for the semi-annual Bible con-
vention of Jehovah’s Witnesses
Ilave been made known to the
Franklin Township congregation
by Philip W. Zimmerman,
presiding ministcr.

The assembly will be held April
2-4 at the newly constructed
Assembly Hall of Jehovah’s
Witnesses, Buckingham, Pa.

Mr. Zimmerman explained that
Ibe purpose of the assembly is to
provide a three- day program of
intensive practical Bible in-
struction to aid Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses in their preaching and
teaching ministry.

Tile convention will also
demonstrate, he said, how thc
Bible’s message and Christian
living can bring peace and unity to
people from all walks o~ life,
.~gardlcss of race or background.

Gospel Ventriloquist
Performs On Friday

SOMERSET - Wallace Jones,
gospel ventriloquist of Lincoln
Park, will be appearing at the
Ncw Brunswick Bible Church,
Easton Avenue and Franklin
Boulcvard, on Friday, March 5, at

!7:30 p,m.
Formerly a nightclub en-

Pre-Easter

Theme Is
Announced

Believing that the home and
church each contribute to the well-
being of the other, the Sunday
Scilool of the Belle Mead Baptist
Church will emphasize in the
Month of March the theme
"Home and Clmrch United-for
Christ".

The object is to secure a well-
beaten path between the church
door and the home doors of the
community to further truth and
righteousness in the pre-Easter
season, according to the Rev.
Ilarry B. Morris.

Tbe 9:45 a,m. Sunday School
hour has been designated "The
Family’ Bible’ Hour"; Mrs. G. F.
Pike, general Superintendimt of
the school announced. Thc Adult
Class is being called "The Parents
Bible Class", and for the cnn-
venienee of parents with very
young children, nursery care is
being provided for infants and
toddlers during the school session.
Instruction begins at the level of

thrce year old, and formal studies
are offered for the entire family.

Students Can Enter
Contest By WCTU

as thc site for all future circuit
conventions of Jehovah’s Wit-
nesses in this area.

Mr. Zimmerman explained that
the theme of thc seminar, "Im-
planting of tile Word," was ap-
propriate since it describes the
objective of Ihc public ministry of
the witnesses,

The 1,200 delegates who are
expected to attend will represent
nine congregations of Jehovah’s
Witnesses that make up the

Franklin delegates are par-nrganization’sNcwJcrscyCireuit
ticularly interested in attending liA.
their first convention at the[ The educational program will
Assembly llall since locallcnnslst of Bible talks and
volunteers aided in the building of I demonstrations nf tcchniques and
the structure, wllich seats 2,000/cxperlcnccs in the ministry, as
persons, ] well as other training sessions,

Tradesmen contributed their / One of Ihe highlights and a
wcckends over a six month period/ feature of all witness conventions
to complete the fully cquippcdhvill hc a baptism ceremony for
structure. Tbe facility will serve ncw ministers.

Mr. Zimmerman also an-
nnunccd Ibat Charles Sinutko, Jr.,
district supervisor, has been
appointcd to serve as convention
chairman and principal speaker.

Mr, Sinntko will deliver the
main Bible discourse, "What is
Behind the Spirit of Rebellion?,"
to be ddJvered Ihe final day.

The convention is sponsored by
Ille Watchtower Bible and Tract
Society of New York.

lertainer, Mr. Jones uses ven-
triloquism to present Bible truths
to teenagers in churches, schools,
hospitals, and prisons throughout
the United States.

He also makes frequent ap-
pearances on television. Mr.
Jones is being sponsored by the
church’s Junior Itigh Fellowship,
The meeting is open to all junior
high age young people.

On Sunday, March 7, Dr. Fred
Beam, missionary candidate to
Kenya, East Africa, will be thc
guest speaker.

Dr. Beam, a biologist, will teach
science to African nationals in the
secondary school system¯

tie wilL also be used by the
Africa Inland Mission as an ad-
visor in public health and insect
vector control¯

Thc public is invited to hear Dr.
Beam speak at both. the It a.m.
and 7 p.m. serviccs.

Scouts Hike
Towpath For

Merit ¯Badge
ItlLLSIt()RouGH -- Fifteen

scouts and three men of
Hillsborough Boy Scout Troop 89
hiked the historic towpath of the
Delaware and Raritan Canal.
Mike Gillen, Scott Reagan, Jim
Mikolowcic, Tim Maslyn, and Joe
Hoe participated in the 12 mile
hike as credit tnwards a 50-mile
merit badge,

Olhcr s~outs who went nn the
hike were: Bob Ivas, Mark
Stransky, Ed Gillen It, John
Bright, Tcd Ingerbrctson, Brad
Parker, Ken Bowen, Charles
Widte, Bob Golasso and Nick
MuetgomcryAll junior and senior high school

students in the nation are eligible The men who participated on
to compete for, the .pines -: the hikewere: Ed Gillcn, seout-
awaraea on uom a state anu .~ I v IProd ~,loduck and

¯ . P will bc presented to all of the
essay contest

The’o ie fo ...... above today March 4 during the
t p r semor mgl3 school c~m,l mootln~

sude tsts AI h - "":’t n " " co ol, Public .............
Enemy Number One." The topic
fnr the junior high school students

tal bsne cefo MOZAR’I tONtFItl SI Iis "Alcohol - To A ti n r ’ "’ ’ ’ ’ ’ ~" ’"" ::’
Survival." The deadline for

’l "submitting essays is Mar. 15, ,, "RIfiNTON..-- Tbe Greater
r a t ~x mpnooy WlU present I concertPackets fo inform t’on can be .’

II the a onSunday Mar 7 dBpm latheobtained bywr’t’ng to st te " ’ , ’ ¯ ,~ . ."
WCTU Director of Education, War Memnrial Auditorium, The
Mrs Gordon Whitney all - Mozart program will include
Honeybrook Road R D -2’ the Sinfonia Concertante, Flute
Princeton N J 08640’ ’ ’ ’ Concertn m G, Overture to the

First award for seniors in the Marriage of Figaro and motet
state contest is ten dollars; first on "Exsultate Jubilate", sung by
a national level is worth a $2S Deborah Cook, Philadclphia
savings bond coloratura soprano.

con - STOCK
7:30 P.M. ¯ 12:00 Midnight

March 6, 1971

Battle of the Bands

Featuring

¯ The Deep Freeze

¯ Towne Owl

¯ Iron Coat

Manville High Sehool Gym

:
$1.50 Stag $2,25 Drag

Auxiliary

Sets Plans

For Market
IIILLSBOROUGH -. Thc

Auxiliary of the HilLshnrough No. 2
Fire Company is planning the
annual spring flea market to be
held in thc firebouse on Route 206
on April :11} [rom 9 a.m. nntil B p.m.

There are tables for rent and
thosc wishing to reserve one
should cnntaet Mrs. Charles Van
Liew, Mrs. Edward Czahor, co-
chairmen, er any of the members.

Therc will be luncheon served
throughout the day in charge of
Mrs. Harold ’league.

Final plans have been made for
a Stanley demonstration to be held
by the Auxiliary on March 9
starting at B:30 p.m. in the
firehouse. Everyonc is wclcome
to attend.

MHS May Offer

New Metal Shop

Course This Year
Manville ttigb School will

seek permission of the State
Board at Education Io nffer a
ocs course in Metal Shop in
1971-72.

Thc new course, Creative
Melahvorking. will bc taught
by Carmine Maitre, who joined
Ihe MIlS faculty in 19fiB,

Prior to heeoming a teacher
hcrc, Mr. Mclitn was employed
as a m,del maker and in-
dustrial designer, tie is also a
sculplor of increasing
reputatinn and h:ls exhibited
widely in Ncw Jersey¯

Drawing upon this
hackgrannd, Mr. blclito has
developed this course to
cambinc the elements of safe
shnp practices, skill in the use
of hand tools and machincs, the
hmguage of design, and the
deveblpmcnt of the product or
arlifac{,

Tim objectives of the course
are In develop safe, orderly
work habits; the ability tn solve
problems; the pride of making
Ihings walk an appreeiatinn of
good dcsign, construction and
workmanship; to provide and
,pportnnily Io discover latent
mechanical, technical and
artislie aptiludcs; and to in-
troduec pnssibilitics for leisure
time activities.

The course may be elected by
any studen’t, boy or girl, who
has an interest in, and desire to
produce, artistic mctahvork.

Talent Show Set
HILLSBOROUGH -- The Woods

Road School and Home
Association will sponsor a Student
Talent Show on Friday, March S,
at 7::10 p.m. in the all-purpose
room at the school, Children in
grades one through five will be
performing.

The Talent Show Committee
members are Mrs. Joseph Tenore,
Mrs. Robert Mroczkowski, Mrs.
Fred Kramcr, and Mrs. Robert
Butler, who have been assisted by

I the music teacher, Mrs. Charlene
Weickscl.

All proceeds will go to the
Hillsborougll Council un Drug
Abuse.

Princeton Savings

Elects Robbins
Clifford A. Robbins has been

elected Vice President and
Treastlrer of Princeton Savlngs
and Loan Association.

Mr. Itobbins joined the staff nf
Princeton Savings as Treasurer in ,’~
1970, after 16 years in the
bookkeeping department of a local
bank.

A member of the Hopcwell .
American LegLne, Post Number
339, he also ilas campaigned for
the Princeton United Fund.

Mr. ltabbins resides in M0n.
lgnmcry Township.
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County
Somerset County will end the

observance of National 4-H Week
with a county-wide rally
tomorrow, March ,5, from 7:’,10 to
tl p,m. at Adamsville School in
Brid[[ewater.

The Somerville Kiwanis Club
has donated prizes for 4-tl Week
window displays each year, and
hose will be awarded at the rally.
The program tomorrow will

aelude the 4-H Music Makers, the
4-I-I Week window displays each
year, and these will be awarded at
the rally,

Tile program tomorrow will
include tile 4-H Music Makers, the
4-1t Twirling Twisters, and a skit
by the Mid-County Rabbit Club.
Betty Some, Somerset County 4-H
Queen, will present an illustrated
account of her trip to tile Chicago
4-’1t Club Congress last fall.

Refreshments will be served
courtesy of Mr. Bee and the 4-H
Home Economics Clubs,

After tile program there will be
dancing to tile music of the 4-1-1 V,
Richard Cornely, Jim Me-
Donough, Mike Ondrejik, Joel

Rally To Climax 4-H Week
Greishaber, and Steve Kostro,
Mr. Blum, Somerset County 4-H
Agent, will call the square dances.

LIONS AUXII.IARY

The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Prineohm Lions Club will hold its
regular monthly meeting at
l,ahiere’s restaurant on Monday.

The speaker will be Sidney
Porcehdn. instructor on ESP anti
allmr psychic abilities. Ills topic
will he "Menial Telepathy and
ESP".

Two Family Films
t)n Tuesday, Mar. U, at 8 p.m., in

Ihe second-floor meeting room,
Ihe Princeton Public Library will
present another in its current
series el family films.

"Shades of Puffing Billy", about
a group of children who take a"
train rkle through the Australian
countryside, will be the first item.
"Film Firsts" covers the ideas,
Iochniques and evolution of the’
movie while presenting the eon-
Iributions of such pioneers as
I,.’dwin S, Porter, George Melies
and D. W. (;riffilh,

The hour-length program is
open free to the public.

AMERICA’S LARGEST FAMILY CLOTHING CHAIN

EST. 1940

9:30
’TIL
9:30

Sierra Club Members
¯ Members and lrtenas el me

Sierra Club, Southern New
Jersey Chapter, sponsored a
litter-collection hike along the
Delaware - R:wilan Canal
hetween Kingston and
Griggstown on Saturday, The
hikers, ranging in age from
Ihree months to 70 years, in-
eluded graduate as well as
undergraduate students from
F’,’inceton University, as well
as conservation-minded hikers
from points as distant as
Alhmtie City¯ In the course of
the 4 - I/2 mile walk, tl:te bikers
collected several cubic yards of
cans, boltles, plastic.
slynlh)am, and paper for the
recycling effort of tile Prin-
ceton Conservation Coalition¯

Most of tile litter was found at
bridges and locks, It was not
possible ta clear these spots
completely, since the Millstone
I{iver was high and the flood
plain ’of the river inundated.
l"urther litter campaigns in
these and other areas in the
Millstone Valley are planned
h)r Ihe near future, however.

Information about further
hikes, some purely recreational
as well as same devoted to trail
maintenance, covering an area
ranging from tile Pine Barrens
Io the Delaware Water Gap can
he obtained from tile Outings
Chairman, Ludwig Bohler lTd.
(2011 463-1212) or the Con-
servation Chairman, Mrs.

NEW JACKETS - Lee Polmasek, left, models new club jacket. John
Slepokura Iookson.

Petey’s Athletic Club
Receives New

The members of Petey’s
Atllletie Club, M:mville, Imve
received tlmir new, Kelley
green and widte club jackets.

This Saturday, March 6, club

Jackets
members will travel to the
l,alin Casino, Cherry Ilill,
where they will see tile "Jerry
Lewis Show". Peter Semeniek
Sr, and Peter De Bellas are in
chat’go of arrangements.

Career Day
Engineering Career Day 1971,

sponsored by the New Jersey
Society of Professional Engineers,
will be tile occasion for visits by
more than 1,200 New Jersey High

’ School Juniors to Rutgers
University March 23.

The Career Day objective is to
arouse interest of students in
engineering, to provide guidance
ta such students, and to answer
questions of students con-
lemplating career decisions.

Students Will learn how
engineers arc trained, how they
apply their skills and knowledge
to problem solving, and how
employers utilize the skills
knowledge and talents -- of
engineers.

Career Day originated with the
Essex County Chapter of the New

,,"Jersey Society of Professional
Engineers in 1963, In the years
since then, it has aroused so much
interest that it b~.eame a statewide
projeet in 10(:,8.

Educational institutions par-
ticipating with tile New Jersey
Society of Professional Engineers
in organizing Engineering Career
Day 1971 are Rutgers, Princeton

Is Plantted
,.nd Fairleigh Dickinson
Universities, Newark College of
Engineering and Stevens Institute
of Technology.

Also, many national and in-
ternational manufacturers with
dants in New Jersey and firms
devoted to providing industry and
government with engineering
services are aetlvely taking part.

Sludcnts and parents can obtain
additional information about the
Engineering Career Day program
by contacting the principal or the
guidance counselor at the high
school attended by the student.

)M F:rAI II’VSICAI.’rAI,KS

Pick Up Litter On Hike
I)iane Graves tTel. 924-58841. monthly meetings open to the
Tile local chapter of the Sierra public. For dates of these
Club, a nationally active meetings, call program
conservation organization, has chairman, Stockton.Gains (Tel.
over 600 members, and has 803- 14lI).

I.~TTERS To 7"he EDITOR

Editor, Tile Manville News:

The Heart Fund Campaign is
over and Manville has had one
of its most successful years in
contributing to this association.
Tile people who made this
campaign a success should be
recognized, the Student Council
of Manville High School and
their 40 volunteers.

Many people are quick to
criticize tile young adults in any
community, very rarely do
they give them recognition
wben it is due them. We do have
our problems with our
teenagers but, those.problems
are minute compared to what
our teenagers do for Manville.

I think we should all take a
hmg look at our youth and
compliment them on a job well
done. Just as well done, if not
better, than if we as adults had
gone out soliciting ourselves.

Where we fail is in our lack of
enthusiasm and the willingness
to give our time to community
endeavors, Many adults do not
realize how the Heart Fund has
helped Manville families but,
our students did realize the
need for contributions for this
worthy cause.

Special recognition should be
given to Frank Fekete,
President of the Student
Council and the Teacher Ad-
visors, Arthur Liscandro and
Stanley Kueharski, who gave
up their time to supervise the
students.

To the students of Manville,
once again I say thank you for a
job well done and remember
"Keep the Beat", Manville
needs your kind.

Michael Mazur Jr.
Chairman,

Heart Fund Cameai,.n

Burlington 

ANNUAL SALE
on panty hose, stockings, suppGrt stockings,

Sheer savings on beautiful Burlington Hosiery.,.
Fabulously proportioned-to-fit panty hose and
stockings.

SALE PRICE
REG. "[ Pair

Brief Top Panty Hose ~’~ ~ 4 pr. 8.00
Sheer Panty Hose 2.50 2.09 4 pr. 8.00
Cantrece II End Run

Panty Hose 3.00 2.49 4 pr. 9.60
Sheer Support

Panty Hose 5.00 3.99 2 pr. 7.85
Cantrece II Stockings

Reinforced Heel/Toe 1.65 1.35 3 pr. 3.90
Cantrece II Nude Heel

Stockings 1.65 1.35 3 pr. 3.90
Super Support

Sheer Stockings 5.95 4.79 2 pr. 9.50

Thursday & Fri. 9-9
Men., Tues., Wed., & Sat. 9 ̄  6

.A weekend of Metaphysieal lldll~
Sominars will be presented March Ii~% I~ ¯ R
0-7, at tile Toms River fn’ll’~ ~IPi[’~lIA l[~’Ik
termediate School, by Tri-Metro [ I ~k ~
New Age Seminars, Trenton, and I I i ~ ~ ,~wlm~
Iho Jersey Shore Metaphysical I.
Centei’. Brick Town. Four lectures I
will be presented each of the two I
days. Tickets at the door are $2.50 I
per lecture, or $1o for t le seres, "

207 E. MAIN ST.

BOUND BROOI(
EL 6-3049

¯ Handi Charge Uni.Card Bank Amedcard
Lilalne’s .Ow...n.Charge Plan . Master Charge.

.. ii

NEW LOOK "VELOUR"
COAT...SPRING’S

ALL-WEATHER BEAUTY!

499
coats sell
el.~etvhere
at s30

Tile 100’; rayon with an elegaut
crushed "velour" finish that you t~ln
wear ill all weather! And the coat’s a
heauty with chic button-down collar,

hutton-trim loops, self-belt, concealed
pockets. 1(~)’,; acetate lining. [n pastel
colors that are dazzling! Sizes 6 to 16.

SPRING DAZZLERS!
3-PC. IMPORTED WOOL

DOUBLE-KNIT SUITS

999ro,,,u
agree
riley’re
zoorth
t~5 to s55

We chose one heauty from our British
Hung Kung Spring collection.., a
3-piecer with side-zip skirt, a shell with
beautiful smocking and pleating..,
and a jacket with contrast trim, Come
see all our other knit creations...

¯ they have so much fashion forso
llttle! Sizes 10 to 18 iu group.

LAVISHLY EMCROIDERED
PEASANT BLOUSE ,Y

WITH A TINY PRICE! .. ¯

:.idlycoloro °m r°ie "a:ya;
wn the [rent aria on tne unu ,

IRP ~Je_" ,- -. ~!I/
do

~ on’t .on lOW’ ~ .J’

price o[ only 3.99, it’s a super
buyl Misses’ sizes 82 to 58,".

ii
FRANKLIN TWP.-ON RTE. 27 (Lincoln Hwy.) il

between Kendall Park and North Brunswick ii
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i:, LWV Discuss Taxes
..... At Recent Meeting

SOMERSET -. The February
general meeting of the Franklin
Township League of Women
Voters examined New Jersey’s
reliance on the property tax to
finance state and municipal
programs.

The membership expressed
concern with reducing the
disparity of the property tax rates
and increasing the fairness of the
overall tax burden.

A less regressive tax, such as an
income tax, which has been league
policy, was again proposed.

Also suggested by the mem-
bership were legalized gambling
and an increased sales tax with no

tax exempt items with provision
for rebates to those least able to
pay.

Programs in housing,
education, Itealtlt, transportation
and environment should he jointly
funded by the state and federal
govormnents, said the members.

A report of this local discussion
will he forwarded to tile state
League of Women Voters.

Similar reports from other local
leagues will help form the League
of Women Voters of New Jersey’s
1971 stand on state taxes,

Ti+e meeting was under the
direction of Mrs. Michael Frankel.

I Mrs. Charles Durand and Mrs. J.
I K. Duffy.

Are you frustrated and unhappy
m your present occupationl
because you would like to be in
nursing or another health career,
but lack the necessary skills and
knowledge?

Are you out of high school, yet
feel "rusty" in reading, math or
sciences basic to nursing and
related fields?

Are you in need of upgrading
your knowledge in pro-nursing
areas before reeving up to a
higher level of nursing or other
health career?

If the answer to any of the above
questions is "Yes," and you are a
man or a woman seeking health

career opportumtles, you could
open up a stimulating variety of
horizons for yourself by attending
a study and skills refresher
program which will be offered
next month.

Entitled, "Upgrading for Health
Careers," the program is spon-
sored by the St. Peter’s General
Hospital School of Nursing in
conjunction with the Middlesex
County Vocational and Technical
High Schools and the New
Brunswick Public Evening School.

A 60-hour course, the program
will be conducted two nights a
week beginning March 15, from 7-
l0 p.m.

Candidates interested in in-
vestigating health career op-
portunities should attend the
program’s first meeting which
will be held March 4 in the School
of Nursiogat7 p.m. Atthistimea
pre-numing test will be given¯

Additional information about
the Health Careers Upgrading
Program, for which the only
charge will be a nominal $5
registration fee, may be obtained
by writing or telephoning the
Registrar at St. Peter’s School of
Nursing.

CALL CLASSIFIED
725--3355

DISPLAYING A THREE PIECE suit at the Woods Road fashion show is Mi’s. Brunello Salterelli. Photo
by Tony LoSardo.

Woods Road School, Home
Assoc. Holds Fashion Show

IIILLSBOI{OUGH -- The
Woods Itoad Sclmol aod Itome
Association held a fashion show
entitled "Thru Tire Eye of a
Needle.+ on Thursday, Feb. 25
nl rite Woods Road School.

Fashious were made and
modeled by members of the
Association. Music was
pnwided by Mrs. Rita Kramer,
and Mrs. Fern Joy Howatt was
the commentator for fashions,

Models for the show included
Mrs. Mindy Black, Mrs. Jean
Bodnarehuk, Mrs. Carolyn
Bowler, Mrs. Pat Cltarneski,
Mrs. Jo Ann Davidovich, Mrs,
Brenda Dressol, Mrs, Audrey
Eiehhorn, Mrs. Mary tneao,
Miss Edie Poinsett, Mrs.
Bobble Poleer, Mrs. Mary
ltanlsey, Mrs. Brenda Rhodes,
Mrs. ttarriet Swarbrick, and
Miss Belly Walker.

Chairnmo of Ihe event was
Mrs. Clmrneski. Other eam-
mitlees included: children’s
coardinalur, Mrs. Roseanne
Jacob; teacher coordinator,
Mrs. Ithodes; tickets, Miss
Walker; publicity, Miss
Poinselt. Mrs. J;me Dilks. Mrs.
Black. and Mrs. Ano Butler’,
thmalions, Mrs. Mary Ineao
attd Mrs. Diane Tenore,

Olhers included table favors,
Mrs. Charneski" table
deeoralions, Mrs. Sally Mills
attd Mrs. Berry Kralovieh;
stage decorations. Mrs. Diane
Carrick, Mrs. Rita Kramer,
Mrs. Peggy Coo. and Mrs.
Nancy I’,.ueht; programs, Mrs.
1’chore and Mrs. Sheila Sim-
borski; children’s fashions,
Mrs. Jacob, Mrs, Madelino

Adopts
Constitution ,eo;rllltleulSltiH)~elrtSest aCd°opl~teYd ~°lleeoge"

stitution which will become tile
basis for ~+peL:ation of a college-
wide governing organization
According to Professor Sara
Cnluch, Chairman of the Faculty ;
Reorganization Commitlee, the
document which Ilas taken several
mouths to prepare, was ratified +
by ao overwhelming majority of l
the college community.

The new College Senate, which
should be operative early in the
spring, will function as a
reeomntending body on matters
sueb as curricula, professional
st;mdards, student life and
eamnmnity affairs. It will provide
a needed structure for eom-
nmnieating all viewpoints across
Iho college on many eom-
preheosivo issues.

Under the newly adopted con-
stitution, senators will be elected
to represent the faculty, staff and
stadenl body.

Mrs. Crouch expects election to
be held during March and the
Senate In be functioning shortly
Ihereafter, She explained that the i
formation of such a body at
Snmorset is part nf a nationwide
movement among colleges and
unk, ersities to stre9mline I
melllods of governance and ira.
prove communication.

YOUR BEST ADVERTISING BUY’
IS IN THE CLASSIFIED PAGES

CALL 725-3355

Clark. Mrs. Lucy l lastings, and
Mrs. Theresa l=’uckett.

Olhers were hack stage
helpers. Mrs. Bernice Ellis and
hlt’s. Vieki Kerzio: refresh-
moues, Mrs. Georgia Mnndello.
Mrs. Marilyn Reid, and Mrs.
Joan Tammara; set-up. Mrs.
Juan Renan, Mrs. ,Janet Zupko,
hlt’s. Lynn Branieeki, and Mrs.
Kratovieh; clean-up, Mrs.

l)clnres Joyce, Mrs. Liz Young,
Mrs. Victoria Gronbaeh, and
Mrs. Connie Sansonetti; card
htbles. Mrs. Pat Leonard and
Mrs. Jeri Rozek.

Fashions shown included a
wide variety of items from
pants suits [o capes, wedding
gowns Io jump lulls. Door
prizes wore given out and a
raffle climaxed the event.

MODELING FASHIONS at the fashion show at Woods Road
School is Mrs. Harriet Swarbrick. Photo by Tony LoSardo.

NOTICE TO MI LITARY SERVICE
VOTERS AND TO THEIR

RELATIVESAND FRIENDS

If you are in the military service or the ape use or dependant of a parson in
military service or are a paUent in a veterang hospital or a civilian attached
to or serving with the Armed Forces of the United States without the
State of New Jersey, or the spouse or dependent of and accompanying or
residing with a cvilian attached to or serving with the Armed Forces of the
United States, and desire to vote, or if you are a relative or friend of any
such person who. you believe, will desire to vote in a special school
election to ba hold on April 20,1871, kindly write to the undersigned at
once making application for a military so.ice ballot to be voted in siad
election to he forwarded to you, stating your name, age, serial number if
you are in military service, home address and the address at which you are
stationed or can ba found, or if you desire the military service ballot for a
relative or friend then make en application under oath for a militaw
service ballot to be forwarded to him, stating in your application that he is
over the ago of 21 years and stating his name, serial number if he is in
military service, home address and the address at which he is stationed or
can be found.

Forms of application can be found from the undersigned.

DATED: March 1,1971

MRS. FLORENCE F. RANDOLPH
Secretary,
Board of Education of the Township
of Franklin
761 Hamilton Street
Somerset, New Jersey 08873
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CLOVER CORRESPONDENT
4.H Spring Rally Tomorrow

Members of more than ,50 4-H Clubs who
phteed window displays for County 441 Week,
March 1-6 will gather at 7:30 p,m. at Adam-
sville School in Bridgewater. At this time a
member af dm Somerville Kiwanis Club will
he on hand to present awards to the top club
window in c:teh area of the County and to the
toI) Ihree windows in the county.

Ahmg wilh the presentation of awards there
will be music by the Musiemakers 4-H Band,
the 441 Bahm Twirlers will perform, skits will
he I)ut on and there will be square dancing.

Posters druwn I)v 4-11 members to illustrate
theiridea af what 4-1[ is, will be on display.
The i)nslers will then be laken ta the North
,lersey Youth Conference where 14 will be
selected la represent New Jersey in the
Nalinnal Poster C;nntest heirtg hekl at the
Nalinnal 4-11 Center ill Washington. D.C., in

Never Too OM
Since over 19 Former 4-H members have

decided that you’re never too uld to enjoy
group activities including social events and
community service.

Ten Former 4-1-I members have formed a
granp called thu Realities and are meeting bi-
nnmthly to phm social activities and to do
community service¯ The groups First activity
will be a hayride on April 3. They meet every
othcr Wednesday, the next meeting will be on
March 10 at It p,m, at the 4-H office. IF you
knew someone whn’s out of high school and
looking for activity, have them call the 4-H
,ffice.

Winter Cainp, March 12-1.1
Sugaring off, campfires, colonial stew,

winter sports and conservation are all parts of
the program planned for winter camp, March
12-14 ut the state 4-H camp in Stokes State
Forest.

Applications are now being accepted from
high scboo[ students wishing to attend¯ AFter
Mureh ,5, applications from junior high
members will be accepted.

Activities for the weekend are being
planned by Carla Hoekenbury of Branehburg,
,lean Petersnn and Mark Kirby of Franklin
Township and Fred Maehr of Piseataway.

Ihnhlic PresenlaUons
This year the state 4-H Public Presentation

Contest will have a division for the performing
arts tdrama, music,--vocal or instrumental-
dancing, pantomine, etc.) and a division for
sports and recreation tto include gymnastics,
unarching, hiking, twirling, camping, square
dancing, eteL

Tiffs state eoutest is open to members who
have qualified in the county 4-[! Public
Presentation wogram and who are at least 14
years of age,

j
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Fashion Show Set
Mar. 10 At Conerly

SOMERSET -- The American
l loNe Department of the Cedar
Wood Woman’s Club will hold
its fourth annual fashion show
.n Wednesday, March 10, at
I~::to p.m. at tl~c Conerly Road
School.

The show, whose theme is
"Up. Up, and Away" will
feature styles and fabrics
suitablu for travel..

Twenty-twn club members
:rod 19 children of members will
)artieipato in the show.

All outfits will be made by the
)articipants. Tltere will be 
special category this year for

beginner sewers - t~ens
and preteens who have sewn
II~eir own outfits.

Also included in the fashion
show this year will be the club’s
entries in the Fourth District
Dressmuking competition.

The first and second place
winners in this event will go on
to "Achievement Day," held
March I! at Cedar Gardens,
Hamilton Square, to compete
with other district winners.

"Achievement Day" is a New
,Jersey Slate Federation of
Wtnnen’s Clubs program and

competition in
dressmaking, needle-work,
crafts, art and sculpture,
flower arranging, and other
related Fields.

The district winners will then
go on to tim state convention
in May to compete with winners
from other districts.

The judges for the
dressmaking competition on
Wednesday-night Will be Mrs,
Ilerbert Miller of the Mill End
Shop, East Brunswick; Miss
Linda Meyer of the
Paraphernalia Sewing Center,
llighland Park, and Mrs. T.
Wybraniee, instructor in adult
education classes at the
Sayreville High School.

There are two non-
professional categories to be
judged: a basic occasional
dross for clubwomen, and
Formal evening attire¯

The judges will evaluate as
Folhtws: workmanship 35 per
cent; appropriateness 25 per
cent; costume visual form, 25
per cent; and coordination, 15
per cent¯

Chairman of the Cedar Wood
Fashion Show is Mrs. Stanley
Itash.

Mrs. Lawrence Hughes is
vice-chairman of the American

CEDAR WOOD MODELS - Cindy McDonald, standing, Mrs. Frank
Conticchio, seated, and Heather Frampton will be models in the
Cedar Wood Women’s Club Fashion Show on March 10 at Conerly"
Road School, Somerset.

Law Day Is Planned

In Somerset County
contribution to some aspect of
community life. Last year Wilbur
Smith, pereunial attendant at
meetings of the County
Freeholders, and sponsor oF
several safety programs and
historical site preservation
movements{was given the award.

Included in dm celebration also
will be administration of the oath
of citizenship to newly naturalized
county residents.

Theme of Law Day for 1971 is
that law must be obeyed, but is
always susceptible to change and
improvement.

Six years ago, the Law Day
celebration in this county received
commendation from the
American Bar Association as

Attorneys who will plan Law
Day events in Somerset County for
1971 were named yesterday by
Alan Wohl, Law Day committee
chairman for the County Bar
Association.

Placed in charge of the
ceremony itself, to be held in the
County Courthouse on May Day,
were Leonard Arnold, Assistant
County Prosecutor and Joseph
Triearico, staff attorney with the
Department af Justice, G.
Thomas Ross, associated with the
firm of Mutt and Soriano was
named to look into ways of getting
the Law Day message i.nto county
high schools. Louise daeobs of
Ozzard, Rizzolo, Klein, Mauro &
Save was appointed chairman’of

Ilome Department and co- public relations.
o ’dinator of the show" and Mrs. Other committee members, who

erber Silver is chairman of will receive specific assignments
rite American Home Depart- [at a later date, are Daniel
ment. - O’Connell, Melville Miller, l.larold

Warner, Lyndell Carlin, Steven
The narration will be IHoskins, Stanley Perlowski and

presented by Mrs. Edward Alexander McGimpsey,
Pashtrini, and piano music will I The committee tentatively
he played by Mrs. David Iplanned to continue with the an-
Barrood. The decorations will /nual Liberty Bell award, given for
feature Iravel posters from Ithe last few years to a resident

............anmnd rite world.
Iwho Las made an outstanding

l ¯ ¯

Audto-Visual Atds
¯ ’I To Be Dtscussed

l’rbmipal Frank McCambridge
will conduct the program, which
will be presented by rite Following
members of his teaching staff:
Mrs. Rose Ilarris, Mrs. Phyllis
Naviek. Mrs. Beverly Weber,
Juseph Anzek, Paul Murray, and

SOMERSET -- A demonstration
of the various audio-visual aids
and materials used in the in-
structional program el Hillerest
School will be Featured at the
Hillcrest PTA meeting on Mon-
day, March g at 8 p.m.

The presentation wtll include

being best in the country.

Cub Pack 49
Honors 17
At Dinner

S()MERSET -- Cub Pack 4!) held
its annual blue and gold dinner
Fridav, F’eb. 26 at tim Middlebush
Refor~ned Church.

The im, ocation was given by
Rex,. Charles Bridgman,

ltecognition was given tu Mrs.
It. Courtney, don mother and Mr.
11. I,iebbaber, Webelos leader in
appreciation of their work for the
tack.

Cut)master E. Roberts
presented the Following
achievenlcnt uwards: Mark
I.altuo, waif and Itear badge;.
Frank (;eorgiana. gold arrow;

Willi:tm Yarrow. t Chris Murphy, James Golfin,
A brief business meeting will be Gregory Phillips, Denner Stripes; ,

tapes, film strips, tran-
sparencies, projectors, and reI
corders.

Alfred Raya, Douglas SLier,,
Robert Piano, Assistaut Denner
Sh’ipes,

Twn year pins were awarded to
Kevin Roberts, Dale Bailey,
William Greene and Scott
[.ysenko.

The Following Webelo awards
were given by Mr, Liebhaber.

Chris Murphy received his
athlete’s badge and Wilhelm
Goebel his artist badge.

Joseph Lella advanced to boy
scouts under rite leadership of Mr.
IL Courtney.

ATTU(.’KS-K I NG PARADE
NEW BRUNSWICK --Robert

Mitchell, executive director of the
Neighborhood Rouse, 184 Com-
mercial Ave., New Brunswick,
has been named area coordinator
Far the annual Attueks-King
Parade which will be held Sunday,
April 4, in Newark¯ Groups
wanting to participate can get an
upplieation blank at the Neigh-
borhood Ilouse. Marching units,
color guards and congregations
aru urged to sign up, and floats are
enenuragcd.

¯ IqtACTICA[, NURSE
doyce Cutelli oF 2 Prospect¯

Avenuc, Kingston, graduated
from the Princeton Hospital
School nf Praotieal Nursing on .
Fel), Ilk A member of the 2lst ’
chtss, site completed her work in
February lg7l.

conducted by PTA President, Dr,
Eugene Varney before the
featured program.

NOTICE TO PERSONS

DESIRING ABSENTEE BALLOTS

If you are a qualified and registered voter of the State who expects to be
absunt outside the State on April 20,1971. or a qualified and registered
voter who will bo within the State on April 20, 1971. but because of
illne~ or physical disability, or because of the observance of a religious
holiday pursuant to the tenets of your religion, or because of resident
attendance at a school, college or university, will be unable to cast your
ballot at the polling place in your district on said date, and you desire to
vote in e special school election to be held on April 20,1971, kindly write
or apply in person to the undersigned at once requesting that a civilian
absentee ballot be forwarded to you. Such request must state your home
address, and the address to which said ballot should be sent, and must bo
signed with your signature, and state the reason why youwill not he able
to vote at your usual polling place. No civilian absentee ballot will be
furnished or forwarded to any applicant unless request therefor is re-
co]red not less than 8 days prior to the election, and contains the
foregoing information.

MRS’. FLORENCE F, RANDOLPH
Secretary,
Board of Education of the Township
of Franklin
761 Hamilton Street

Somerset, New Jersey 08873

DATED: March 1,1971
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19-Year-Old Will Graduate
From Rutgers 2 Years ly

At an age wizen many of his
peers are Just planning to enter
college, Arthur Jay Silverstein
expects In graduate from Rutgers
University’.

By July the 19-year-old youth
expects to complete required
course work and to acquire the
necessary credits to leave Rutgers
for advanced study in what might
he the record time of two years.

Mr. Silverstein entered Rutgers
College in the fall of 1969 and
immediately began to accelerate
hisstudics. By taking proficiency
examinations in seven subjects.
taking summer courses and a full
load of credits in each of four
semesters, he is accomplishing
the goal.

Acceleration in college is no
hmger rare. a Ratgers College
official explained. Many students
are finishing their work in three
years, hut twuyears is unheard of,
he said.

"I had no idea of ]tow fast he was
goiog to go through when hc
started." said Ruigcrs College
dean of instruction G. Reginald’
Bishop, "Time-wise it’s:
plrenomunal."

Dean Bishop notes that the
student had no advance placement
before his matriculation at
Rutgers. nor did hc take more
course work than permitted each
scmeslcr.

The keys to his rapid progress
lie in Ihe summer work and in the
prnficieney exams, taken after
acquiring the course outlines and
studying the material without
attending classes.

Mr. Silverstein entered Rutgers
in Ihe Class of 1973 and will
graduate as a member of the Class
of t971. Technically, he must wait
until the following Ruigcrs
commencement t 1972) to actually
get his diploma, but when he
finishes remaining courses during
the 1971 summer session, he will be
able to go on to further study.

Nn one. at least in the memory
of former registrar Wherry E.
Zingg, whose time at I{utgcrs
dates back to the L940’s, hun gone
through Itutgers in as little as two
years. Mr. Ziogg regards Mr.
Silverstcin’s impending feat as
"most unusual." Making Mr.
Silverstcin’s accomplishment all
the more significant is that he
stands a chance of achievir
graduation with a perfect
average, at least by modern
standards.

For his work of record to itate he
hasa’T’ average: that is, all A’s
at Rutgers. Only five others in the
204-year history of file University
have achieved perfect averages.

Dean Bishop notes, however,
tltatArthur may not he accurately
compared with earlier scholars
since some of the youth’s courses
during his "’lreshman" semester
were graded not on a numerical
basis but on pess-fail, a very
recent development at Rutgers.

Nevertheless, the registrar’s
office lists his most recent
cumulative average as "1.000."

’Tee never had a student like
him before," said Dr. Leon
Feldman. chairman of the
Ilebraic Studies department, the
student’s major field. "I try to tell
him to slow down -’t little bit," Dr.
Fcldman says with a shrug of the
shoulders,

While Arthur possesses a well-
above-average t.Q.--tnunsurcdat
141 in high school-his success in
studies is largely rite result of hard
work and organization. In tither
words, hc’s not breezing through
school.

Fie rises at 7 a.m. each morning
lind after consulting a schedule
made up the night before he is
ready for classes, study or work
on a special Henry Rutgers
project. As a ttenry Rutgers
Scholar, he is earning a number of
credits by preparing a research
paper on a topic in his major
subject. He hopes to publish the
paper as a book.

Hc studies through 2 a.m. for at
least three days a week and
catches up on missed sleep on
weekends, lte also manages to
fulfill olher interests, such as
lifting weights or playing
basketball with friends. Some.
tiring else for him to think about is l
his high school sweetheart,
Rebecca Fishweieher of Ed son,
whom he plans to marry in June.

One of Arthur’s more unusual
study habits is the fact that he
wears dress shirt and tie,
regardless of the hour, "It helps
keep my mind on my rework, "he
said.

A voracious reader, hc has more
than 900 hooks in his apartment
room located just off campus a
wall ful of books at home, and a
passion for haunting libraries. "I
just pick up books and read
them." he said.

An "A" student until sixth
grade, Arthur remembers
bogging down in the follmving
year. "I flunked one course and
nearly flunked another. I was
having problems growing up and [
socializing and I was being picked
on because I was the smallest kid
in the class.

I
"But in eighth grade I made up

my mind tn improve in all areas
and I started exercising and
playing basketball for hours."

Arthur was captain and highI

INSTANT GRADUATE - Arthur Jay Silverstein, 19, pausesamid
some of the many books lie keeps in his apartment just off the
Rutgers University campus in New Brunswick. He entered Rutgers
Collage in September of 1969 as a freshman, and after rapid
acceleration of his studies, expects to graduate in July. He has a 1.0,
orperfect, averagetodate.

sere’or for the basketball team at
the Jewish Educational Center in
Elizabeth and won an all-state
honond)lc mention. Also during
high school he was a class
itresidoot, honor society and
studunt council member, editor of
tile yearbook and newspaper,

I captain of the debating team and
sahttatorian of his graduating
class.

"Witch I came to Rutgers," he
said, "I made up my mind to be
serious and Io really get
something out of my college
eduuntion. I had nlways gone
beyond my work in high school --
looking up things in the library --
and I wanted In continue working
hm’e its diligently as possible."

Arthur’s parents. Mr. and Mrs.
thtrold Silverstein of 227 Shelley
Ave., Elizabeth. are un-
derstandably prottd of their son’s
achievements but are not pushiBg
him ht succeed.

"I keep telling him." his mother
said, "don’t Ilurt your health, I’m
eel pnshing you. But he seems to
accomplish whatever he makes up
his mind to do."

Arthur’s father is owner of a
paper box manufacturin~ com-
pany in Perth Amboy. The rest of
the family consists of an older
brother and sister and two
younger brothers.

-l’don’{Ihink anyone else here,
myself included, is as organized
as Arthur. 1 keep hoping it will
rub tiff on us," his mother noted.

At the present time Arthur plans
to study law..his aptitude score for
law school totaled 728 and he has
already obtained a few ac-
ceptances.

Ask him what his plans are
beyond I:tw school and he
rcspmtds vm’y, very convincingly:
"I’d like tit be a Supreme Court
justice."

Poision Prevention Week
President Nixes has proclaimed March 14-20 as Poison Preven-

tion Week.
Poisons come in many disguises but housebold poisons and

various insecticides seem to be the greatest culprits because they are
so often stored haphazardly in the home.

Things like bleaches, oven cleaners, solvents and old medicines
are usually easy for the toddler to find. And like all children what
they see goes in to the mouth before even the most alert mother can
prevent it.

Now a group of young people,,l-H members between the ages of
nine and 19, are doing something to educate the public on the
dangers of this type of poisoning. They arc the participants in the
4-H safety program organized in clubs throughout the coun-
try. The poison prevention project is being strc~ed by clubs in
cities like Phoenix where ooe small club of just five members held
56 meetings stressing safety in the home.

The Nez Force County (Idaho) ,I-H Junior Council made 
project of providing public information on household poisons and
methods of prevention at the request of local doctors. They secured
TV programs, visited hospitals, contacted service organizations,
youth groups, schools and civic organizations.

The group provided posters that were set up in local stores and
offices. They distributed more than 3,000 pieces of literature
throughout tim county and have decided to make the campaign an
annual project.

Clubs from all parts of the country have taken the problem of
poison prevention as one of the major projects in the safety pro-
gram. This" true whether the elubis made up of rural boys and girls
or youog pc, ’e from tire inoer city or large metropolitan areas.

Other seres, projects getting special attention include bicycle,
skiing, radiation, avoiding eye damage (eclipse), baby sitting course,
drug safety, testing of drinking water and safety while snow-
mobiling. Those projects are, of course, in addition to traditional
safety programs sucl~ as driving, accidents in the home, electric
wiring, fire prevention, sale handling of guns, watersafety and first
aid.

There are more titan half million young people enrolled in the
4-1t safety program attd they are all beconting better citizens
because of their involvement.

General Motors sponsors the 4-H safety programand provides
certificates of merit to four local clubs in each county conducting
outstanding safety programs. Ten clubs within each state can also
earn certificates,

Tile 4.H safety program and all 4-H activities are supervised by
the Cooperative Extension Service.

For more information on the safety program orany of the other
4-11 programs, contact your county extensinn office.

._

Prevent Wet Basement
Check your basement walls for wet spOtS. Recent weather

may cause War basement problems.
There are many reasons for wet or damp basements, but

homeowners can often correct these problems by maintain-
.tng good surface drainage around the foundation of the home..

By checking the surface drainage around )’our home now, you
may prevent wet basement problems next spring.

The top foot of soil around the foundation of a home should be
a heavy clay or silt. This type of soil restricts the movement
of water through It and surface water will tend to run off before
snaking into the soil.

There should also be a slx-inch drop from the sell sur~aca
at the foundation wall to a point one foot beyond the drip line
of the eaves. The top sell should be firmly Packed and plant-
ed to grass, tf posstble,

Avoid planting shrubbery close to your home. Water may
enter the soil at this point and move toward the foundation.

Public Notice
AN tIRntN~CE DBSIGNATINO AS
ONE WAY STnEETS PmfTit)NS OF
LEWIS STIIEET IN TIlE TmVNSIIIP
(iF FUANKLIN.SOMEBSET
COUNTY. NE V ten. EV.UE IT OnD~NT~I~ ’~g the Township

Council of Ihe Township of Franklin. County o[
~merset and State of New Jersey. as follows:

SECTION I
The following street is hereby designated as

.no - way street in the direction indicated:
A. Lewis Street. eastbound, between

Franklin aoulevard and Norma AvenueSECTION If
S un sha ~e er~led o carry ou h

I roy s ons n h s orn nanee and uaid sign
sbe[[ be in n~rdanee with the sp~l(icaU~

e Itevised Statutes of the New Jot’so
"fitle.VL ArBO e 18a Seeneen SS:4 ¯ 183. et ee¢

SECTION 111
Eac c ause. ~ction or subdivision of thl
d nance s all he deemed a separate
VS on In he In en that tf any such clau~

n or subdivision should be dcclar~J
malnder o the ord nnnee sha

,N IV

Public Notice
PUOI,IC NOTIEn

TAKE NOTICE tint I shall appl’.( to the
Zoning Board of Adjustments of the Borough
of ManvlBo. N. J. for special exemption from
ale lerms of an ordinance en riled. "Zoning
OrS nance ~262 of the Borough of ManvtBo,
New Jerse,v." passed on December 10, 1958
and nmennments 0torero.

am t e owner of lots # 14 In Block # 316 as
shown on Map entitled Manville Tax Map,
This pro~tty is Ix~ated at 51 LOuI~ Drive,

my e N. J. a S.75 area.
The excep Ionla~ I request to the Zoning

Ordinance is larel Ihatl be permitted to:-
Install a nh~*ve ground swimminlg p~31 Infix
24 It, Uas s de yard o 5 t nsteadof requ red

I 15 B and rear yard of 4 a instead of required 1O
[11.

A plot plan to Ibis effect will be on file with
e Score ary of e Board.
Adjacent property owners in the vicinity of

9(~lfee orany rsonsresldingintbeBorou 
f ~ any e ~.d. who desire to make lob-

lee or~ to mY application, may do ~ bywrsmg tl e Secre ary of he Board of Ad-
Justment. ~ that tile Communication will be
reee vedonorbe[orehpra 13. t~’lt at sP.M.:
(ir by l pear n n person at the nbevemen-
tinned I~mVe. nt t~e I~rough UalL Main Street.
Manville, N. J.

tord nanees or parts of ordinances in-
c isislent wi h h s ordinance are hereby
repealed as a the extent of such inconsistency
md specific portion of street involved. Bohert DeMalo

SECT ON V 52 Louise Dr.
This ordinance shall take c oct Im.I ~anv e N J

Inn Iltely upon edop on pub ca on and ~ N ’471 T " "
i proval accord ng o aw ’ ? " ’; ’ , FEE SB,7aI* ~le foregoing ordi ........ introduced ala I
resu ar meet n o he Township Council elthe To~vnship o~FrnnkBn beld on the ~th day [
o[ Fel)ruary. ISTI. ned Was then read for the No’rICE

rst time. I"rids ordinaeee will be farlber eonaldered for PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the un.
fna passa;{obylhosaid Township Counc I at dersigned ins appealed.to Ibe Board of Ad*
1he mv,,nsn n [fa[[ AmweU Bead. Mid- I jv.stmcnt el t e Township of Franklin for a

ehush, on March ~, 197t, at such time and I varbmce from he provisions of Section (sldaueor ninny timoand plncelo which such [ Sec XIV para la & Sec XIX para le of Ibe
nee inlt may be adjourned. All persons in- Zoning Ord naeec of he Township oferos eu w be siren an Opl~r un y o be I Fro gin as amended o perma the

[ beard concernins such ordinance. [ Replaeemen o ex s ng Perch and enclosing
ME tCEnD S1% T [ same f r eddiBon to living area affecting

Townsh pCerk nds nt premises s ua ed on 156 Borne
FNII 1.11.71 IT S rec ned known aa Lot (at 3 & 4 Block I~ on

FEE.: ~9.00 he Tax Map of Ibc Township of Franklin.
-- 11 s o ee s sen o you as an owner of

property alfected hy the application to the
lk ard o Ad us mont. oa f li::iA bearing on tb s app ea on by the B rd n ]ii!il
Ad uslmen w he held on March 18. I~L at I~iii[

ORDINANCE#S05 8:110 P.M. at the Township a ~ dd ebush : :
New Jersey. Frank n ’~%’~’nsh p Munepal ~

AN O { ) NANCE BEPEAL[NG A PORTIONnuildinsoll Amwell Ihmd -Loea on of Pebeel~i
OF %ND A~, END NG AND SUP- eadtuarters) i:ili
I.LEMENT[NGANOTnEnPOaTIONOFANV,u may appear n person or by agent orl~i!~
OlU)INANCE KNOWN AS "TILE CODE OF aaorney and present an;,’ objections v,’hich[~!ii~
Tile TOWNSHIP OF FnANKLfN ,oumayl~aven) begrantmSof hsvarnnce. 
SOMEIrsET COUNTY. NEW JERSEY". ~ It’d March I 1971 Y[] ii~iBoaEaTJ.LECK . :i~
NOTICE IS III~ItEBY GIVEN hn [he ATTYFORDENNISJ. VECSEY[~::
[oregn ng ordinance was f na y adopted by 117 BayardStreet I~i
~e T,wns)p C~unen o( the To~ltshi of New Brunswick, N.J.l"Franklin at a Regular ~, ee nS hel~ on FNa.: 3-4-71 IT

February %. [97[. MerccrD.SmithFSa.:$9.40
Township Clerk NOTICE

FNn ;t4.Tt LT
Fsa.:$a52 PLEASE TAKE NOTICE Ihat the un-

dersigned has appealed to Ihe Board of Ad-
Jus meat of tbe Tnwnship of Franklin for a
variance [tom the provisions of Section Is) 

~.’du e Column ~.. 7, S, 9. t2 Section XIV 5a.NOTICE IS IIEnEBY GlVEN ha a o 5h. ~2). c. d. & Ordinance #1.~ of Ibe Zoningnegular Meeting of Ihc Township Council of Ord nonce of e Township of Franklin. asIhe Tov,’nship of Franklin he d on Thursday.amended¯ Io ~,rmit the Erection of a Cam-February 23.1971.1he following decision wasnlcrcial buildm with one apartment on therendered: second floor. A{}~ecting the lands and prom sesGib%NTED TO Franklin State Bank. an I situaledon Ilenry street and known us Lot is)
amendment to its variance dated September I &l. 64. fis. s6 Block 174 on the Tax Map of the
24, I~0 hy changing condition ,2 to read as , Township of Franklin.
follows: 11 s notice Is sent tu you as an owner of2. That apgellanl construct a four - foot property affected by the application io thestockade type {ence adjacent to fts,propertyBoard or Adjustment,lineabuaingtheresldenceof Mr. & Sws. tony A bearing on ads appllealion by Ihe Board ofSeno. and seven.foot stockade type fenceAdjustment will he held en March 18. ISTI. atabenin.~ the olher residence. 8:po P.M, at file Township Uall. Middlebush.Delermmalinn as m Ihe above decision is on I Frankbn Townshiein t beeR{cos of the Township Clerk and ara
avai ahle [or inspection.

Mereer D. Smi hTownsh p Clerk
FNU. ;I.4.71 IT g of [his variance.FEEA SU.S0 1. )’.171

-- Joseph Toth
5~111amllton SI.

NOTICE
Take Notine that application ben been made

Io Ihe C erk of he Borough of Manville tn [
Ir nsfertoAndDe nc . for premises located
at 326 Seuth Main Street. ManviBo, New IJersey. the Plenary Beta Consump on
I.ieense No. C-II berelofore issued to Michael
n lediniskL red ns as Mike’s Oar & Grill. for
pnemises lncated at 326 South Main Street,
,’.lanville. New Jersey.

The names and addresses of Lbe Board el
)irectors of And Del, Inc.. are as rollows:

Frank A. D A esandro. Jr. iT0 Johanson
Ave.. Somerville. N. J.

Mary Ann D’Alesandro 170 Johans~n
Ave Semerv e N d

Dan e Cardil[o S Loom s S reel. Borltan.
N J.’file names and addresses of Ihe Off eers of
And Del. Inc.. are as follows:

Frank A. D’Alesandm, Jr. t?S Johans~.
Ave.. Somerville. N. J. PresidentMary Ann D’ Alesandro 170 Johannes
Ave.. Somerville. N. J. Vice - Pres. &
Secretary

Marine Cardillo 6 Loomis Street. Boritan,
N. J. Treasurer

The names and addresses uf the
Stockholders ownin{~ more than t0% of the
ssued and outstannlng shares of stock And

BOL Inc. are as follows:Fran~ A. D’Alesandro, Jr. 170 Johnnson
Ave.. Somerville. N. J.

Mary Ann D’Alesandro 170 Johanson
Ave., Somerville. N. J.Ob eetiona, if any. should be made im-
mediately in wrillng to: Clerk ef Ihe Borough
or Manville. AND DEL. INC.

BY: Frnnk A. D’Alesandro. Jr.
President

tlO Johanson A’.’entt e
Somerville. New Jersey 08876

MN 3-4.71 2’I’
tEE: $6.?4

Dr. White-Stevens
Is Speaker At
Chtb Meeting

"The Facts and Fallacies of
Silent Spring" will be discussed by
Dr. i Robert Whlte-Stevena at a
meeting of the Douglass College
Alumnae Club of Somerset County
on Wednesday, March 10 at 8 p.m.
at the home of Mrs. Richard L.
Kaufman, 8 Spoor Street,
Somerville.

Dr. White-Stevens, plant
physiologist and biochemist, was
appointed chairman of the Bureau
nf Conservation and En-
vironmental Science at the
RutRers UniverSity College of
Agriculture and Environmental
Science in 1969. He formerly was
Assistant to the Director of
Research and Development,
Agricultural Division, Amerlean
Cyanamid Company.

A naturalized U.S. citizen, Dr.
White-Stevens was born and
schooled in England. Re holds a
B.S. and M.S. from MeGill
University in Montreal. Canada.
and a Ph. D. from Cornell
University.

He is a charter member of the
Soil Conservation Society nf
America, a fellow of the Americao
Association for the Advancement
of Science, and a member of
numerous other professional
organizations. He has earned the
Award of Merit of the National
Institute of Animal Agriculture

Somerset. N. J.
FNU 3.4-71 IT
FEE.: $9.40

ORDINANCE ~ 51M
AN OaDINANCE PI{OVlDING FOR TUE
VACATION OF A POItTION OF
STaEET,DnEW STREET, FINOLEY
STREET,EMOaY STREET.
STaEE,W.FEalUS STaEET,
STUEET. McKINLEY STaEET. GREELEY
STREET,JACKSON STREET. CLAY
STnEET.GIfADY STnEET CL NTON
ST{EET.tEL o STaEET,STEUBEN
STUEET.GAItF[ELD STaEKT.
STItEET.JUDSON STaE[~r. IIAUlUSON
STnEET,aEATIttCE STnEET.
STIfEET.FEIfNDALE STREET, CU5-
BEU[.AND STaEET. NOSTaAND STnEET.
TOMPK[NS STaI~ET, QUEENS PLACE, ST.
JAMFLS PLACE. ST. JOSEP I PLACE
[,OU S AVENUE. SANDE tS AVENUE,
MADISON AVENUE. CUaTIS AVENUE.
IfEnNICE cOUnT, AND BEID STREET [N
TIlE TOV.’NSInP OF FBANKL[N. COUNTY
OF SOMEBSET, NEW JERSEY,
NOTICE IS UEREBY G TEN ha he
[oregoing ordinance was f nally adopted by
ale Township Conneil of the Townshim of
Franklin at a Uegular Meeting held en
Fubruary 2S. 197,{~ercer D. Smith

TownshipclerkFNa 3.4-71 IT
FEE.: $S.40

FIt;tNKI.IN STATE ItANK
SOMEnSET. NEW J EnSEV ANNUAl.
STttCXn()LDEnS MEETIN(;

TO Tile SOLDERS OF sUAnES OF COM-
MON STOCK

NOTICE IS IIEBEBY GIVEN that pursua
Io Ihe call of its Directors an annual meelb
of st t~kholders of the Frankbe St ate Bank w
be held at the Main Office of the Bank. 639 i~
Franklin Boulevard, Somerset. New Jersey I~!~in’Illursday ~arnh25 ~ a 8:oOP?, for i:i

It epurl~seofconslderngandvo nsupen he Iih
(~d[~w na mat ors; I~::~

Appro~;a 0fnprof sharingpanfor he I~:!!employees of Franklin Sta e UanK. I~ii~
[ 2. kecling D reelers for e ensuing year. :i

I 9. Approval of an Agreement of MerSer of I~
rite Franklin State Bank and Farmers &I!!:!
Mere an s Na onnl Dank of Ma awan wi h ~!

I
Franklin Slate Bank being the surviving I~i
eurperalion, ii

4. Auoroval of an amendment o the ::
3ertiBoate or [nconmratlon to increase the:apilalizalinn of Franklin State Bang by
~[rtue el the aforesaid merger.

5. Transacting any other business
~roper y brough be[ore the meeting.

A t’Opy Of the proxy statement describinSthe above pro~sals is en file at the Bank and
tnav he inspecled during business hourS.

’ltle closeof business as nf February ~. 1971
Ires been fixed aa the record date for Ihe
deteemlnafion at stocshdlkiers entitled to
noBoe of and Io vnte at this meeting.

UY Order of the aoard cf Directors
Antbony O. Sehoherl
President

I*’NU. :1.4.71 IT
LLZ.;sg.~a

AI)VEnTISEMENT FOrt lUDS
No. 7287

FASRiON SHOW SET

¯ The Ladies Auxiliary of the
Manville Elks will hold a fashion

branches cf work:
neatlng

Bond, nnd other contract desumcnO
at the followins:
and Construttlon

n’esi State and Willow

bidder.

The State reserves the right Io reject any or
all bids¯
Each bidder mnst deposit with hts bid.
secur I~ In he amount form and subject tq
Ihe conditinns provided in the InstrucUons for
Bidders.

show on Wednesday, March 10, at !actualdateof the n
the Manville Elks Lodge on[ ~’~,~T~.IE~0FTUET~EASUnY
Brooks Boulevard. Tickets will be Division of Building ned Construction
sold at ’% " ...... l~nnld A. Sul van Dirtieru 0 uoor. r ashlars Will De [ * Appropriation:
by Robert Hall FNa 3.4-71 2T

’ I r ~u:: $9.94 ,

’SPECIAL OFFER’ i l’

¯>i

i~:ii
:i!

Mail Coupon Today

Receive The Paper

Next Thursday By Mail
i i i m ii

Subscription Coupon

The Franklin, News-Record

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

~[ 1 YEAR $3 V-] 2 YEARS $5

Name

Street City

State Zip Code

Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.

Name

SuSscription Coupon

South Somerset News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

1 YEAR $3 ~ 2 YEARS $5

City

Z i p Code

F] Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To

P.O. Box 146, Somerville N. J.

Sul:)scription Coupon
The Manville News

Delivered Every Thursday By Mail

[-]- i YEAR $3 [~ 2 YEAI{S $5

Name

Street

State

Street City

State Zip Code

[-7 Check or money order enclosed

Fill Out And Mail To
:"~ P,O. Box 146, Somerville N.J.

. !:ii
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:!i
?:

?:
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’Think I’ll Get Off, Now...’
The hardest part of riding a stubborn donkey is the basketball Donkey Ball tourney on Saturday in the South Brunswick High
court floor, as this helmeted Donkey Basketball player is about to School gymnasium. Proceeds from the standing room only crowd
learn. The action was part of the first annual South Brunswick went to the March of Dimes.

t tt,,NI, LIN Itutgers Prep, i,
¯ ’ s " "~winch scored victories by marg n ,.~= .,.n/.,,,,...’. ’ ̄ Terhune. Tilt"of t3 and t, poh,ts over Wurdiaw

¯ It ......Country I)ay Sehnnl during t " -, - " . ......."l’llOl(nm~ tepfltlnlnlnpl~fln lflrregu,ar seos,,n s,ocumbed tea -.---.-------

The Argonauts of Coach Dick 20-29 in favor of the Wardlaw five.
O’Connell tallied only It peintsl The Argonauts took command
during the finnl periocl in a’gamolearly and stepped out to a 23-11
that suw Wmdlaw pump in 29 spread at the end of the first
pu nts in the same span. pm’iod.

final period surge in bowing to tile Sinking 22 of 35 attempts from Clicking for 24 points during the
Rams, 80-el, in the semi-final the chari-ty line enabledthe Rams lseeond quarter, the Ramsstring end on a Gary Malpas

round of the B Division of the New to wm, narrowed their deficit, 39-35, at jumper for a 64.60 Ram margin.

,Jersey State Independent Schools Rutgers Prepwas 13-for-lgfrom Imlftime. Wardlaw had built up a 75-B8

Atlfletic Association Busketball the foul stripe¯
Each team popped in 19 points ntargin and Gary Burdick con-

Tonrnament. The margin from the field was during tim third stanza and tributed five straight points seal
’ " "* .~ Rutgers Prep took a 50-54 margin theverdict for the Rams, who took

a 17-6 record into yesterday’s B

Raider Wrestlers
,o,o,,o,oo,
play. Tournament championship game

Ray Miklos, who paced the against Neumann Prep of Wayne
Argonauts in scoring with 28 at Newark Academy.
points, fired in a jump shot for a Piotrmvski wound up with 22

Tab 3 5 1 Season t;0.B4 Argonaut margin. Wardlawpoints, whileMiklos, whotallied
i i then reeled off I0 straight points, more than l,O0O career points,

After a foul shot by Dan paced Rutgers Prep with 28
IIILLSBOROUGH .- Tile new The Raiders of coach George Piotrowski, 6-’/ sophomore Paul points.

wrestling team at Ilillsborough Reid will compete in the District Smith ef Prep fouled out with 6:00 Tile Rutgers Prep scoring:
Iligh School finished its first 18 Wrestling Tournament at remaining. Smith 7-1-15, Miklos 11-6-28,
regular season with 3-5-1 record in Bridgewater . West tomorrow AI Terhune connected on both Ruckhin 4-1-9, Szele~ 4-B-13, Cohen
varsity emnpetition, night, ends of a one-and-one situation as I-0-2, Raba 1-0-2.

Ed Doran (115) ended the

Manville season,vithao8-1 record for

Cougars Split Two9S llillsborough. He lost, 64, in the
final bout against Hopewell

ls L
Vulloy which downed the

Gir ose ,, 2, 0 .. Make Log 5-15Jim Slteridan <17al recorded the /TI ...
fast fall for Hillsborough, getting

In Tourney ,damuoin50secoudsTony DeCanto (48) and Tom
Scherer (157} had other falls for MONTGOMERY-The Cougars oecause the winners sank three
Hillsborough. DeCanto’s came in efMontgomeryHighSehoolsplitafoulshots during the final minute.

MANVILLE -- The Manville 5:18 while Seherer had one in a pair of dose contests during the Rich Katz put Hopewell Valley
IlighSelmol girls basketball team minute flat. past week. in front, 53-52, and Tom Schultz
reached the semi-finals of the first Frank Janiee tgBI won on Montgomery nosed out Mid- sewed matters up with a brace of
unnual New Jersey State Athletic points, 2-0,for the Raiders, while dlesex, 60-66, but bowedto fouls moments later.
Associution Girls Basketball Dennis Kavanaugh drew, 44. Hopewell Valley, 55-52. The teams were tied, 13-13, at
Tournument, but lost to Hillsborough opened with five The Cougars, B-15, lost to the end of the first quarter and
Lukewood, 50-50. struight losses and then Ilopewell Valley Tuesday night Hopewell Valley was in front, 26-

The Manville girls ran their rebounded to defeat Wardlaw 24, at halftime.
reeordto I5-5witha 59-35 triumphCountry Day School, 46-13.1Tll E:I YJI. i i~:~ ’]~l" ¢.t n.lT.~ ll,r~ Hopewelladded two mere points
aver Scotch Plains. Janice (981 and Jeff Smith (106) to its lead during the third period

Manville trailed, 44-29. against opened with pins in 2:54 and 3:09 and entered the final quarter en
Lakewnod going into the last respectively for ltillsberough, top, 41-37.quurter AfteranD0dee,s,onbyOorao Cagers WinSehultz paced the winners with

" The Mustangs scored 21 points (liSt Kavanaugh floored his man 17 points, while Bruce Gustafson
to 15 for the shore team, but it wasin l:I6 at 123,

was high with 13 for the Cougars.
no enough to offset a 32-20half- Dave Dairy (1031 gave 15th Game The Montgomery seoring:
time margin, liillsborougha 21-0start withe 5-0 Baldwin 5-1-11, Drake 1-0-2

The score was tt-g in favor of decision. Robbins 6-0-12, Johnson 3-0-6, G.
Loafs 3-2-8, Gustafson 3-7-13.Lakewond at tile end of the first After two straight wins for MANVILLe¯ - Manville High’s

A six.point string at the end ofperiod. Wardlaw, Detente (14B) notched basketball team, which is in the
tile game enabled the Cougars toGina Lung (33) and Bonnie a pin.

MacMillan t201 tallied all but six Then came forfeit wins by semi-finalround ef the five- team down Middlesex by three points.
of Lukewood’s 59 points. Sellerer (1571 and Jay Sheridan Central Jersey, Group I Tour- The Blue Jays led, 66-63, on a

Ann Romanoski fired in 28 tl6B), nament, closed out the regular basket by Ed Wyekoff and Kevin
points for Manville. Jim Sheridan at78) notched a season with a 75-62 conquest of Shello’s two buckets.

The Manville scoring: pin in 4:42 for the final Dunellen Friday. GaryDrakecutthedefieittoone
Romunoski 13-2-29, Worebij 4-2- ltillsboreugh points. The Mustangs of coach Jim undGustafsonsentthe Cougarsin

10, Zayanskwesky 2-04, Lutzick l- -- Capano ended the regular season front to stay, 67-06. Greg Loafs
0-2, AAlles 14-5. with a 15-8 record, added a two-pointer for good

in the Scotch Plains game, Miss Peace League Manville is pitted against measure.
Romaneski scored 15 points and Heffman High of South Amboy. Baldwin topped all scorers with

ig The game will be played next 20points. Wyckoffnetted 21 pointsMary Worobij collected 13. Plans Campa n
The other Mam’ille scorer wer* week. in a losing cause.

(~ The first quarter was nip-and- The Montgomery scoring:Zuyanskowsky (5), Tanalski (5), At Palmer~quare tuekwithManvillemovinginfront Baldwin 0-2-20, Drake 5-444,Lutzick (9)and~Alles (121.
to stay at 15-12 on a Thad Rebbins3-2-B, Johnson2-l-5, Loats

The Princeton Area Branch ’of M-:stalski field geaL 3-3-9, Gusta[son 3-5-11, VanZandt
Franklin Girls the Women’s International Dunnellen closed the gap, 15-3, i-O-2.

League for Peace and Freedom is but the Mustangs struck for It
Lose I st Game denning u "postcards for peace" straightpoints, five by Mortensen,

campuign. It will be held at to break it open. The Mustangs NOW CLEAN UP
After 14 Wins PahnerSquareonSunday, Mar, 7, led, 38-24, at intermission. ACNr.,PIMPLES,

19 u.m. to L p.m. and Monday and Manville outscored Dunellen
FRANKLIN -- The girls Tuesday, Mar, 8-0, from noon to 2 19-14, during the third period.

BLACKHEADS
).m. The Destroyers held a 24-18 ’Men-Wornen-Teenastrstyouc.anhaw

,~ basketball team of Franklin High cleanctear skln, VnoHeLEN OAR-
School suffered its first defeat of Pastcardswillbeavailabletobe scoring margin during the fourth OENERmrthodofcUepp0rocleanlng,

eliminates blackheads, nlnlptOs andthe season, bowing to East sent to President Nixon, urging lPeriod.
Brunswick, 4640, in the semi-final camp ere withdrawal of all United Mortensen hit a season high of

httptct,rupa:,t.

round of tile first annual New States troops from Southeast Asia 27 points, Senior Tony Pawlik and
Ouerant=odmuns.

Jersey State Interscholastic by June30 1971 lnaddition there Kevin Collins each tallied 18..
HELEN GARDENER

Athletic Association Girls will be petitions protesting ex- The Manville scoring! STUDIO
Basketball Tournament. tension e[ tile selective service act Pawlik 8-2-18, Collins 9-0-18,

Vlllas|r Professional euSdlne Colonial

past its present expiration date of Mastalski 4-0-8, Mar tensen 12-3-27,
Vltlioi Shopnhlg ¢lr. Rt. 37 & parlom

The setback came after 14 June of this year.
[Weber 1-0-2, Poeh 1-0-2,

,saSd, e([llon
straight wins for Franklin, i

548.8626 ¯

Vranklin Cage Highlight:

NearUpset Of MightyBRE
FRANKLIN -- Franklin Etigh’s

basketball team faced Edison
lligh last night in the opening
round of the 53rd annual New
Jersey State Inter-Scholastic
Athletic Association Basketball
Tournament.

The Warriors of Coach Kerry
Davis emtcluded a 13-9 season with
a 7B-50 win over Watchung Rills
Regional en Monday.

Saturday afternoon, Franklin
took MSC cltampion Bridgewater-
Raritan-East liigh down to the
wire before bowing, -/6-68, to the
unbeaten Minutemen.

The Warriors trailed, 10-I0,
against Watehung at the end of the
first period.

Doubling Watehung’s output
during the second eight minutes of
action. Franklin struck for 20

mints in the quarter for a 30-2B
Italftime margin.

The Warriors did not let up in
the third period and rifled in 2B
points while limiting Watehung te[
only 12 points. I

Ingrain fired in eight points andI
Pace contributed seven during the/
productive eight minutes¯

Franklin closed cut with 20
points during the last quarter and
Watehung added another 12
points¯

Senior guard Clarence Ingram
spearheaded a Frunklin assault
which produced three men in
double figures. The Warrior
veteran tallied IR points¯

Joe Pace, a 6-7 junior, followed
with 17 points. Gene Lewis¯
another junior, chipped in with 14
points.

Mustang Grapplers

End Year At 7-6-1
MANVILLE -- The wrestlers of

Manville High School posted their
second straight winning season by
turning back Bridgewater .
Raritan - East, 27 - 10, Saturday
night

The Mustangs of coach Dale
Miller finished with a 7-6-1 record.

Manville will defend its District
t0 Tournament championship
starting tomorrow at Bridgewater

Raritan - West High School.

record, was a District t8 in-
dividual champion in 1970.

Specian closed out his regular
season wiih a pin in 2:44 at 115.

Steve Faniease, second in the
districts a year ago, raised his
record to 11-2-1 with a fall in 3:44
on Saturday at 141.

Tom Wiersbinski ( 1781 flattened
his man in 3:28 for the Mustangs.

Dave Burts (98) opened with 
one-sided 20-2 decision¯

Dave Speeian (1301 was 
In addition to the Mustangs winner on points, 12-0 for Man-

Hillsborough, Somerville, ville.
Bridgewater - West, Bernards, Randy Lebedz (1571 whe posted
Ridge, Bound Brook and a g-51og on the campaign, wonon
Bridgewater - East will compete, points, 5-0.

Dave Speeian, whe finished this Steve Cuiksza (1681 was a 4-1
duul meet season with a 13-0-1 victor for the Mustangs.

4-H Health Progravm
Today’s youth scene isn’t all drug abuse, e nag y n6

school dropouts. There are millions of young people who are
working for a better America by helping others less fortunate then
themselves.

Many of these concerned young people are enrolled in the 4-H
health program conducted by the Cooperative Extension Service.
And through their clubs find they can help promote good health in
their communities and have a good time doing it.

A 4-H Club in Tulare County, Calif., includes a monthly program
for the mentally retarded children enrolled in the club.

In Monroe County, Miss.,a 4-H Club of 18 gills voted to use their
treasury money to buy and wrap pat,kages for the Red Cross at
Christmas¯ They sold tickets for a drive to raise money for excep-
tional children and had two bakes sales with profits going for
clothes and food for a cancer victim’s family. But this wasn’t ell.
They bought school lunches for a month for five children, raised
$140 for an invalid recovering from brain surgery end did a house-
to.house canvass for the March of Dimes.

Nine members in a club in Talbot County, Md., conducted a bake
sale to raise money for the mentally retarded.

Other groups throughout the country are working to alert their
communities to the need for regular eye and deutal checkups, they
have banded together to aid the Red Cross in the blood bank
program, have made door-to-door canvasses for the March of
Dimes, and other important drives,

There are more titan 500,000 young people between the ages of
nine and 19 enrolled in the 4-H health program. They are aware that
one of the greatest problems facing young people today is drug
abuse, but they also feel that a positive educational approach to
helping others who ere afflicted can be a source of real satisfaction.

Incentives and recognition are provided by Eli Lilly and Com-
pany, sponsor of the 4-H health program for 16 years. Through the
National 4-H Service Committee, the company offers certificates to
clubs and individual awards. These inclode four medals of honor for
county winners, a trip to the 50th National 4-H Congress to a
winner from each state and seven national scholarships of $700
each.

For more information about the 4-H health program and specific
activities in the local area, contact the county extension office.

PRINCETON HILLS 
COUN.TRY CLUB
Membership A;ailable "~d--~

Weekdays... ,,$2.00
Sat., San. & Hot...,$4.00

FreeStartingTima
Located iuit 20 minutes from Princeton. Somerville end Franklin
Towmhlp. 6 miles welt nf Rte. 206 via R te. 014 fArewell Rd.) on
Wert~Ule Rd., HillsborouDh Twp. .

For Meml~trrhlp Applicatlone or Informetlon
Call 201-369.3322

The Franklin High scoring: I The Franklin scoring:
Pace 8-1-17, f-gram 9-0-18, G.] Winches:er 9-0-20, Pace 8-2-19,

Lewis 9-0-19, Winchester 4-1-9,~ Mikulka 7-2-15, fngram 6-0-12, S.
Mikulka 2-1-5, Mango 2-2-6, S.I Lewis4-1-9, G. Lewis 3-2-8, Marold
Lewis Odd, Luceri 3-0.0, Rieei l-0-~ 1-1-3, Mango 1-1-3, Edwards 1-0-2,
2. I Rieci 0-1-1. ’

The Warriors outpointed
Bridgewater-Raritan-East, 20-27,
from the field in bowing by eight
points to the unbeaten Minutemen.

East we, the game from the foul
line by connecting on 22 ef 34 tries
from the line, while Franklin took
nn]y 18 charity heaves and sank
12.

Franklin held a 19-17 lead at the
end of the first period¯

At hairline, the Warriors
trailed by one, 34-33.

Bridgewater-East (23-0) took 
55-53 margin into the final quarter
as a pressing Franklin defense
allowed the Warriors to hang
tough.

The Warriors advanced to a 61-
55 lead, only Lo have East strike
fat eight straight points to sail in
front to stay, 63-61.

Gene Lewis of Franklin
high man in the game with 20
ioints. Steve Havran and ,tim

:Barry tallied 25 and 24 points
respectively for the Minutemen.

The Franklin scoring:
Pace 2-2-6, fngram 7-0-14, G.

Lewis 10-6-26, Winchester 4-3-11,
Mikulka 5-1-11.

The Warriors notched a 05-68
triumph over Somerville Friday
night.

With Pace netting eight points
and Mikulka four, Franklin led,
19-]3, at the end of the first period.

The Warriors gunned in 25
points during the second period
with Vernon Winchester collecting
l0 for a 44-24 halftime bulge.

Winchester and Pace each
scored eigi~t points as Franklin hit
for :tO points during the third
period ;rod opened up a 7543
spread.

Sheldon Lewis rimmed nine of
25 Franklin points during the
fourth quarter.

Winchester wound up with 20
points for Franklin and Pace
added 18, while Mikulka lallied 16.

Eric .laekson of Somerville
corralMd 22.

Fucillo & Warren
Funeral Home Inc.

Adam I’~¢ilh~. Mgr.
725-1763

205 S. Main St., Manvin~

iMrs.
Tea Leaf &

Card Reading
If you’re lonesome, war.
fled. sick or in trouble and
don’t know where to get

k happiness in life, one visit
r with Mrs. Marko and hap-

Paliness will come toyou onI affairs in life. See her in
her home, 580 Fasten
Avenue. New Brunswick.

Cell for appointment

246-1164

¯ IMMEDIATE
¯ DELIVERY
SHOW REMOVAL

PLEASE
COME
HOME.
ALL IS

FORGIVEN

In a moment of passion
the above pictured puppy
decided to leave home.
The children miss him
very much and yearn for
his return. Willing to for-
give all transgressions. We
humbly apologize for not
understanding your prob-
lem. Ali we want you to
do is return to our home.

For anyone furnishing in-
formation, we have a
monetary reward and a
debt of gratitude. The
puppy is a four-year old
fox terrier, last seen in
Manville, vicinity of Main
Street. If you know of his
whereabouts or can fur-
nish any information
which may lead to his re-
turn, please call 725
2936.

[- BOWCR,4FTSKI SHOP
Route 22 Scotch Plains

233-0675

SKI SALE
30 % OFF

Tennis- Archery -Camping

Now 20% Off

Sat, & Sun. 12

P[a~ a Ws/t t~ ,Ncw Vad"s /~vc/icst shew/

A VARIETY OF GARDENS and ANTIQUES all on one t7oor!

IIARCH 6 - 14 @
¯ OVER i25 EXHIBITORS ¯ ANTIQUES DEALERS,
FLOWER & GARDEN SUPPLIERS ¯ UNUSUAL GARDENS ,’% t
¯ THE NEW YORK COLISEUM ¯ COLUMBUS CIRCLE at 60th ST. ~,.,~ I
¯ OPEN [ to ]0 P.M, DAILY, sUNgAYS ] to7 ¯ ADM, $2.50 ~.’j~

NUTTALL.DOSTICK.WENDY MANAGEMENT .~it
50¢ ad any day alter opening day.Save with Ihis t i

...... : .......... , [ - .
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In Annual Basketball Classic

Boosters Flunked By Faculty, 60-59
IIII.LSBOROUGII -- The

un.n;d Itaskelhall classic
hetween the Ilillsborough
faenhy and the members of tile

Booster Club drew a near-
cupacity crowd to the high
school gym Friday night,

’rile game is held every year

In help raise tunney for tile
Boaster Scholarship Fund.
This year, Ihanks lid tile efforts
~)t’ some hard-working ticket

REFEREE RICHARD KOLANS had his hands full as Joe Adochio and Bill Linder wrestle for a loose
ball. Photo by Robert Young.

Fashion Show At Middlebush
MIDI)I,EI~USIt -- "’Fashions in created by Bill Milazzo. Frank Nelson Terrie Cliovarou Anttela

Slu’ing I.’lowcr Colors" was tim Blvd., Somerset. I)’Cruz, and Kathy and’ LaUrie
amine of a s’tmw presented last Arm)rig the models were: Mary Dosenbaeh.

g "tMcc eh s Set tnderJAnn tgin San Decher Norene
’ " " ¯ I) so ba " - "" ~" - Io addition Debra Fonsbertcsl. s ,’s p of t )e f TA I ." n " ell. ~,ue l%nne, Boa Loux I . ’ . " " . ’Susan Koster Traey NaDsb" e ’sag s we’e provided by Marilyn Kretchmer and Jo "’ " , ’ Y,

" " ~ , .... ’ hsep DCtuz Nevin Kline BillIt herl II’dl CI)thes Route ’7 u~tc’,ircaoy ,’ ¯ ¯ , ,
...... ¯ Kre elmer Lee Nelson AlanII’t rstv cs ff nl dels were Also Dm ~e Nmsby Rosomare ¯, ,.

’ ’ ¯ ¯ " ’ l ,’ s ernaK a td Bob McGeady.

sellers, ~5o was raised for tile
food.

Tim contest was in doubt up
to tile final buzzer, as the
faculty squeezed out a narrmv
110-59 victory over the boosters.
The faculty look a 16-10 lead at
tile end of the first quarter, but
IIle hoosiers outscored tile
f:tcully 23-15 In take a 33-31 lead
al halftime.

A "win one for the gipper"
h)dflime talk fired up tile
’~cultv who nutseored tile
booslers 15-10 in the third
period, tuking a 46-43 lead into
tile final quarter af play.

The boosters came back
strong in tide last period, but fell
shorl by one point, tmtscoring
Ihe f:lculty 16.-4, for a final
score of 110-59 in favor of Ihe
facully,

The game was hard-fought,
and aching muscles on
Saturday bear evidence to that
fact,

Two men tied for top scoring
honors in the game. Norm
Ilewilt scored 26 for tide faculty,
as did Mike Corrillo for the
IDOOSICrS.

Oilier scorers for the faculty
included: Bichard Thomescy -
13; Joe Pauline - 10; Tom
Blume - 6; Joe Adoshio -3; and
Bill L:lwson -2.

Seorlng for the boosters
were: Bob Easton -10; Bill
Lindner -tO; Alan Rnscnlicbt -
I: Vince Castin -7; and Mike
Vernoia -5.

Special thanks were given to
Ihe two refs for tile game,
Thomas Czerniakowski, a
special education member, and
Richard Kalans, guidance
direclor, for their fine job of
officiating the game. Both men
volunteered their time.

’rile boosters Ihanked all
Ihose who look part in tile
basketball classic and made it
n SUCCESS.

Police Continue
Searching For
Missing Woman

Princeton Township police
report no further developments in
Iheir searcb for Mrs. Laura P.
"rarpi, who has been missing from
her home at 213 State Road since
Feb. It.

Two detectives from the Mercer
County Prosecutor’s office have
however, been assigned to assist
Township poliee in the seareh,

Princeton Township police,
meanwhile, are continuing to use
dogs from Search and Rescue 9 in
Iheh’ searcll for the missing
woman. Over the weekend, a
porlion of the Delaware and
Raritan Canal was dragged on the
chance that something might turn

ACTION UNDER the boards was still, as Fred Butler and Richard
Tomasey fight for a rebound. Photo by Robert Young.

WI LLIAM LAWSON blocks a pass by Booster team member Vince
Castin. Photo by Robert Young.

County Park Commission ’

Prepares For Golf Season
The Somerset County Park

Colnmission is preparing for
another hid gnlf year at its two
rcgul:ltion courses and nine hole
par three nigbt pitch and putt
hlyeut.

Weather eonditions permitting,
Ibo reguhltion courses are now
,)[ten for play on a day to day
basis.

Green Knoll, Bridgewater, anti
Spnnky Brook, located in Cohmial
Park, East blillstone arc being
gemmed for expanded play. At
Spooky Brook Ihe finishing
Ioucht,~ ore being applied to the
new clubhouse in preparation for
uperatkm April t,

The clubhouse will h:we ex.
pandod facilities for" a quick
change of elolhing and CObl
t~pera ed lockers in addition Io
spacious pro shop and lun.
cheonelte areas.

goal courses will be used by
county high schools for in.
tersebolastie matches and county
school boy tournaments weekday
afternoons.

Through a new scheduling plan
the industrial and commercial
leagues are being spread out at
both courses thus easing tile
pressure on Green Knoll Golf
Course weekday evenings.. Each
Tuesday and Thursday are "open
nights" at Spooky Brook for the
benefil of Ihe no,-league golfer
who enjoys a late afternoon round
of golf. By reassigning several
leagues to Spooky Brook, the
crowded evening condition’ at
Green Knoll has been relieved.

Perry Letters

Are Given To

Firestone Lil)rarv
Three letters from Com-

nmdore ()liver Perry, written 
General William Ilenry tlarrison
nt the time of tile Battle of Lake
Erie are a recent gift to tile
Princeton University Library by a
Nassan ahlmmls and tlarrison
tlesccndant,

Given by Benjamin It, Walker
’44, of New York, a vice-president
of The Chase Manhattan Bank.
are letterswritten jest before and
jest after the battle, considered
tile most important naval
engagement on the Great Lakes
thwing the War of 1812. As a restdl
of F’crry’s victory, the British
were forced to evacuate Detroit
and the U.S. gained military
control of Lake Erie.

In a note dated Sept. 2, 1613,
written from his flagship,
Lawrence, Perry discusses tile
status of British ships and bat-
teries and other war matters, and
advised Harrison will be able to
move against the British. Two
letters were written Sept. 15, five
days after Perry’s defeat of the
British fleet ridder Commander
Robert II. Barclay.

’riDe I’ollawblg is a Listing of
leagues ready for play:

At Green Knolh Mondays .
Elhicon, Jollns-Manville
Research: Tnesdays. American
Cyanamkl: Wetlnesdays- RCA
Dnea nod women, Ameriean
Cynnamid Women: Thursdays -
Tri Cuunty. Ortho; Fridays .
Bcrnardsville Bnsiness Men.
Americ;.nl Ilueehst.

At SIDooky lh’tmk: Mondays -
G.A.I.’. Union C,’n’bide. Jolms.
Manv~lc Engineering, Baker and
Taylor: Tuesdays - npnn golf;"
Wednesdays - Mack Truck
Women. Singer. Amcrieao
Slandard. Tenneco; Thursdays .
ripen golf: Fridays . John Wiley,
Egao.

Lasl year Ihere were 6,117
rcsklenl golfers who wilh their
friends phlyed a total of 71,347
rounds af golf at all three courses.

Pro Shop nlanagers are Fred
Ryno. Green Knoll: Orville
Vc,n’hees ;.it .SIt(Ioky Brook, Bob
Ujabagy is golf course superin.
lentlcnl wflh Angelo Bernabe and
B))b Lov,’ery, Greenskeepers.

Jim Bouton ,

To Pitch For
Libraries

Jim Bomon. former pitcher,
author of the controversial best-
seller "Bail Four" and a sport-
scaster for ABC-TV has been
named Honorary State Chairman
of Library Week 1971 in New
Jersey.

Mr. Bouton, n resident of
Wyckoff, will tour libraries
throughout tile state daring the
week-long celebration. April 18-24.

t)o April 2t) he will visit South
Jersey: April 21 will bc devoted to
tours of North Jersey libraries.
Tuesday, April I3, Mr. Bouton is
expected t. meet with Governor
William T. Cahill and State’
I,ibrary officials atr the signing of
Ihe National Library Week
Proclallnlliolt,

New Jersey’s National Library
Week slogan for 1971 is "’Think
Libraries." The motto does not
mention books specifically,
because libraries in New Jersey
are no longer just book
warehouses or reading rooms.

They answer thousands of
referenee questions daily for busy
executives, lend framed pictures
to young homemakers, sponsor
pre-school story hours, provide
classroom space for a variety of
courses, and circulate films,
phonograph records and cassettes
for home use.

Ihqt I,OIIX. SDleKlbte. JoMcGrendy.

A-1
Used Cars

’66 Ford Galaxia 500.2 Dr. H.T¯.
V.9, Auto¯ trans., power steering.
R/H, W/W, W/C, excenent cond.
.................... $1195.

’69 CHEVY CAPRICE ¯ Sport
coupe, 327 V-8, automatic, power
steering & brakes, factory air eon-
ditionlng, vinyl roof, W/W. W/C,
R/H ................. S2775¯

’6~ FORD LTD BROUGHAM -4
dr¯ H.T., V-S, auto., powe¢ steer-
ing & brakes, factory air. R/H.
.................... ,$2695.

’69 BUICK LE SABRE - 2 dr.
H.T.. V.8, auto., power steedag &
brakes, factory air conditioning,
RIH ................. $269S.

np.

IF YOU’RE DRIVING A
MONEY-EATING

IMONSTER......
& SDDSODt K.ster

- ~ ynul̄  old one through tile classified
pages. Call (261) 725-3355.

time to get rid of that e,unkor flIT’ S TIME:rod buy a new car? Check our

aut° pages f°r new ears’ and sell lT o COME IN TO

i HAVENS FORD
’67 OLDSMOBILE CUTLAS ¯ 4
dr. sedan, Y.6, auto¯, power steer-
ing, R/H, W/W, W/C ..... $1495.

’69 DODGE SWINGER - 2 dr,
H.T¯, 6 cyl¯o auto., power steering,
A/C, R/H, W/C ........ $2195.

"68 FORD - 10 par4. squire
wagon, V,8, auto., power steerin9
8= brakes, A/C. Luggage Rack,
RIH, W/W, W/O ........ $2495.

’66 FORD LTD - 2 dr. H¯T.
Brougham, V.8 auto., power
steering & brakes, factory air con.
ditioning, vinyl rooft RIH, WIW,
W/C ................. $2292.

"69 OLDSMOBILE DELTA 89 - 2
dr. H.T., auto. trans., power steer-
ing & f~akes, rectory elf oor.d{-
tioning, vinyl roof, tinted glad,
R/H, W/W. W/C ........ $2295.

CALL356.0072
HAVENS FORD

’67 FORD GALAXIE 500 - 2 dr.
H,T., V-S, uUto., I=ower steering.
vinyl roof, vinyl trim¯ R/H, W/W,
W/C ........ .i; ....... $1695.

’65 FORD LTO - 2 dr. H.T.,V-S,
~uto. power steering, R/H, W/W.
W/C .................. $995.

’66 FORO LTD - 4 dr, H.T.
Brougham trim, V-8, auto., power
steering, einyl roof, rectory cir
eondilionina, R/H, W]W, W/C.
.................... $1995.

Between Plainfield and Somerville on Rt. 28
415 W. Union Ave. Bound Brook

i j

AUTOSPORT INC.

SEE A FULL STOCK OF ALL

MODELS AND COLORS OF 1971

FIATS AT 1970 PRICES!

BUT PLEASE HURRY BECAUSE

A PRICE INCREASE IS DUE SOON.

The 1 24 Spider has cvcrything that Inakcs a car

a sports car! Dual overhcad cams oil high per-
formance engine, five reward speed .syn-

ehromcsh stick sllift, Four wheel disc brakes,
mounted tacholne~cr. Other manufucturers scll
their sports features cafeteria style. But not

Fiat. We didn’t just discover the sports car, Wc
helped originate it.

AUTOSPORT INC.
469-05O0

573 Thompson Ave. Bound Brook

OFF Rt. 287 Between Rt. 22 & 28.
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South Somerset News, The Franklin News-Record
The Manville News

P.O. SOX 1.46. SOMERVILLE N.J. 201./25.3356

CLASSIFIED ADVERTIS NG~J:ORM

4 LINES̄  1 INSERTION ............................. $3.00
(3 Insert*rms. no change*4 ............................ $4.50
{When Prod =n Advance)

II hdled add .70

CLASSIFICATION .........................................

NAME ..................................................

ADDRESS ..........................................

TIMES ............................................... PAID .............. CHARGE...

CLASSIFIED RATES

All Clasfified Advertising appelrs in all three newspapers, The Mnnvi0e
News. ’fhe South Somerset Ne;~s, and The Franklin News.Record., A4
ntay be mailed in ar telephoned. Deadline for new ads is 5 p.m. Tuesdays if
they are to tile properly classified. Ads must be cancelled by. 5 p.m.
Monday. ’

RATES are $3.00 for four lines or less for one issue or, if ordered in
advance; $1.50 additional for two consecutive weeks or issues, and the
third in~rtion is FREE. Thereaflet - each eonseculive issue only costs $ I.
Next increntent of four lines 50 cents and tire same thereafter, Ads may be
displayed wflh white space margins and/or additional capital letters at
$3,50 per inch. Special di.¢ount rate of $3.00 per inch is available to
advertisers running tire same classified display ad for 13 eonsecutive weeks
or issues or different classified display ads totaling 20 or more inches per
elonlh, and who arrange to be billed monthly. Box numbers are 50 cents
exile.

TERMS: 25 cents billing charge if ad is not paid for within ¯ tO days after
expiration of ad. 10 per cent eath discount on classified display ads if bill is
paid by tile 2Oth of the following month. Situations Wanted ads are
payable with order. The newspaper is not responsible for error= not
conecled by 0re advertiser imnsedia:,:;y following the fisstpublicalioo of
tile ad.

Help Wanted Help Wanted

SA L [’S--II U S BA N D-Wn:E TEAM:
Income to $ l,O00, monthly part time.

SALES - REAL ESTATE Unlimited full time. Call [’,lr. Perweilcr
7:30- 9 a.m. or p.m. 735-5976.

Thontpson Land, as part of itsI
expansion ~rogrant, is looking for
people v,, o know t:arlns and land ie I BEAUTY T :ACI ER - fu t me and
tim con ra Jermy tea (farnlers ac vc ...... " ¯ e ¯ ..... ¯ ’ ; " ’ " pal lice eac, er relercncas mqmseo.
or re red, salesmen p a crslong-tinte I Must be consc entious Good
rcsaleots etc ) % o are nteres ed ’ ¯ ¯ ’’" ’ , ’ ’. .... ’ [opportunity. Write letter of application
getting to t e fit: d of real estate to ] O aox 146 near A Rnmo~Ul,’" ’ ’ tO P ......... ,_er. .., ............
make t se of t e r kt owicdgc. Wc ate I N J 08876
interested in people e,’ith good roles/ " ’
potential or background who wmdd
like to tflove over to this very
interesting, challengieg, and rewarding~
field (sIO.S20,O00+/year).We are also I I)ESIGNI’.;It-DIIAF’rSMAN; For

interested in talking to people withIsite develnpment work in civil
varied business, invesUncnt, or engineering office. Grading,

professional backgronnds thinking of a th’ainage, sewers. Raritan Valley

change, who perhaps wardd like to I,:aginecring Rtmte 200, Somer-

spend more time outdoors and be, ville. 722-31fill Equal Opportunity.

laPse or less, dreir own boss. Contact:

r, ioMpsoN LAND co., Roe,forPA~ ~ ¥ ~ ~.
(609) 921-7655 ,Micrnfihn service technicians and

=BI;AUTICIAN fur Fridays attd
Saturdays in Maeville Beauty Salon.
722-5555.

2 WO,",II’N who need extra inconre -
Interesting pan tittle position selling
Dutelt Maid gnaranteed clothing. Ihults

t’antera nperalors. Call l109-799-
Ifi:i(L

SIIEET METAl. MECIIANICS
and hell-are welders. 4 day work
week, paid fnr 5. plus benefits.
t’all Stewart Metal, I=elmnnn, N. J.
201-7:15-4084.

Help Wanted

EXPERII~NCED OPERATORS

lien single needle, overlock, and
[blind stitch morrow hemmer.
ISleady work excellent conditions
I and benefits. Sect on, p eee work.

meal 169,

FRANBE INDUSTRIES
205 Brooks Blvd., Manville

725-1500

A’IiCH ITECTURAL DRAFTS-
MAN, PART TIME, event
weekends, at home. All I
drawing including shop dr
Call after (i p.m. 359-8444.

Offices For R ent

0,000 SQ. FT, MODERN OFFICE
SPACE, Somerville, N.J. Ex-
cellent natural lighting, 8 private
offices. Air conditioned. Will sub-
divide. Call 725-3500 or write Box
:135, Snmerville, N.J. 011876.

Real Estate

Wanted
LAND WANTED

Special Services

INCOME TAX PREPARATION

Got a Prnhlem? Cttllege Grad with
5 ve~ rs exper once w tep $5
nlhtimum. $20. maximum. 846-
7011!1.

Mdse. Wanted

WANTED TO BUY: Scrap copper,
Within 20 miles of Princeton. As an boss, lead, uhnnimull, stainle.~s steel,

investntent - can Ire I0 to over 100 e/e., solids or turnings: industrial,
acres, tillable - wooded - with business, private. Correct market price,
withoul a house, cash paid. S. Klein Metals Co., Inc, W.

Prefer larms - but can pay cash. Camplain Rd., liD 1, Sonterville, N,J.
Please reply to Box 1664. c/o 08876. Phone (201) 722-2288.
Princeton Packet.

TWO FAMILY INCOMES ARE Wanted To Rent
ESSENTIAL TODAY! You

I help your family and nol neglect
them hy selling AVON. You
choose your time and hours. Call WANTED: SMALL ~E
new. 725-5999 or write P.O. Box
443, So. Btmnd Brook, N,J. no children. Call 722-

CLERK-TYPIST

Work in Medical Records
Department. Good salary,
Campany-peid benefits. Call:

TIIE CARRIER CLINIC
Belle Mead, N.J.

(201) 350-3101

IN’rEI¢.IOR DECORATOR for fine
htrniture & interior design shop.
Schooling plus 2 yrs exp. Call for
appl. Letmard LaPlaea, Nassau

Interiors, 162 Nassau St., Prin-
cetnn. N,J. f6091 924-2561.

For Rent--Apts.

I,’UItNIStIED ROOM for rent, 1
black off Main St., quiet neigh-
httrhood. Call 725.6363 days, 722-
5524 nights.

FURNISHED ROOM for gen-
tleman, apply at 100 Brooks
Bttu]cvard. Manville.

4 ROOM APARTMENT on ground
flonr, available in April. Own
utilities. 725-1984 after 4:30 p.m.
Couple preferred.

For Rent--Rooms

FURNISHED ROOM with kitchen
privileges fur 2 gentlemen. Call
725-2769.

FURNISHED room for gen-
tleman, Call 725-5607.

Offices For Rent

OFFICES, 2 paneled rooms, each
13 X 15, 1 with carpet. Iteat&
electric provided, central air
conditinning. 1 room with

m std[ }’unr convenience. Colnnlission... ~ , executive office furniture. 790car ne¢~.,s,,arv (’ I 9-714.. t ARTTIME: 2 or 3 Eves per Wk [li’tmiltao St Somerset 840-5848
" 520 Io $30 commission per Eve. [ .....

Become a Beeline Fashion Stylist. I
~-- No experience Necessary. Car .....

Required. Call for interview. 521- BUSINESS SUITE 5 rooms and
..... , .... ¯ .... , ,, 1’)09;i ’)51-1471 ir %1-6037 I bath $250 or will divide 3 roomslit. i’tl|%’t’t [ I%1~1~l%O lllJ- " ..... ’ ¯ . i’ $150 2 rooms $100 A]r con-

I~rSS~I S eS~tt;t:mlP~ d ~f; d:tin’~?oed, ]~;?]m]et?oW~i’~ne~rPae~ed~

servzee charge fc.tr zdcal up-] ~ ~usiness section block from
Imrhmlt.v. (,eratdmc Burchett. IIOUSEWIVES, part time to (’tturthouse West Main 
Star Rte. Box 15, Ltmisa, Kv. uarrate fashion shows, 2-3 Snmerville. For appointment call
41~|5. " [evenings per week. Earn $25-$40 725-7921.

per eveniRg. Free wardrobe. Car ....
necessary. Call for interview, 755- RENTAL - OFFICE Oft STORE
3595, 521-0576, or 722-5724. Modern first floor space 20 X 65,

I{ECEI’rIONIST ASSISTANT.
Imrl lime for a professional office
in M.’mvillc. Typieg t:equ red, no
other experience necessary. Call
fnr inlerview, 52t;-0039, ask for
Mrs. Marlin.

u ")PART TIME SALES or tnanag’menL.
~ositions open. Call 3 to 6 p.m. or 7 to

9 p.m. 247-6702.

perlion carpeted and paneled.
Ample tiff street parking, $250 per
month. 790 Hamilton St.,
Somerset, 846-5848.

WANTED: LIONEl. TRAINS, "027"
"O’" and Slandard gange. Call
844-7944.

Bargain Mart

ESLER REALTY
We Are Located At

25 Mountain Ave., Somervlllo, N.J.
(Next to Immaculate Conception S¢.hool)

TIME TO THINK HOT. Summer is not too far off.Closing on this
centrally air conditioned, 4 bedroom Split Level will be just about
in the middle of our first 1971 heat wave. Excellent location.
Priced at a firm ............................... ~36,900.

SPIC ’N SPAN 2 bedroom Ranch, Bridgewater, on the bus line.
Ideal tar a young couple just starting out or an older couple
looking for a carefree, easy to maintain home. Taxes are only
$389, economical to run hot water heating system and a just right
sized lot ............................... Askiog$27,900.

LI KE A BEDROOM 16 X 20, plus 3 more king sized bedrooms, a
living room with a Colonial styled fireplace, 3½ baths, 2 ear garage,
and hobby area? We know you’ll like the Hillsborough location.
Thn best part istheprice .................... Only$49,900.

CONSTRUCTION TO START SOON. Oversized BHevelo wooded
Bridgewater Io t ................................ $41,900.

Convlmt]o nil FnA, VA Mo~IBI~I| |vla|bll
Subj~t to =Pploval

aomlrl41t County Multlplo LIIl~nO
Open Latin6s

24 hour phoneMrvice
OPen Oilly e.a

f~t t=, 9.5:30 Sun, 11.a
For your Convlnlel~¢l

ED ESLER, REALTOR
722.8850

i

Pers0Ral

INCOME TAX
returns prepared

JAMESJ. DELMONTE
& SON

Rt. 206 Rarltan, N. J,
725-1733

Our 28th )’ear of
tax preparation

IIOURS
IPImll, lar |hrtl sl&.ltnl][ alst

cLUlF
e re.m, Io 5 p.mo

liON* WI~D, TIII311S* evemlllEii
e o,m. to e p,m.

eat. a a.m. to 1:= noon
other eTel bT aont. onlT

¯ APRIL
.trlnF e ll.m. te e pal
eve=. a a,m. to ¯ Ip aid
lat, ¯ a,m, to 1~ moom

Special Services

IIEATING & AIR CONI)I’rIONING
)rob[tins solved. Save on on:season
~rices, call (’. J. Langc, Ilcating & Air
.~onditioning coittractnr, Manville.

526-0947 or 526-1587.

BOB’S QUALITY FLOOR,
COVERING - linolemn, tile, vinyl,
indoor-outdoor carpeting. Frec
estimates. Call 359-3971 after 7 P.M,

JUNK CARS REMOVED FREE. Must
ba towable. Cull 469-0304.,

SNOWPLOWING. TRENCIIING and
BACKHOE service available. We h:.mdle
ag types emergcncT. Call 722-0770.

KIRBY VACUUM CLEANER ~les
and seivice. Of flees in Rarilan attd
North Bmnsw, ick. Never a cbargeifor
service. Phone: 249-0313, 526-1433
"L22..4320.

CESSPOOLS
AND

SEPTIC TANKS
CLEANED

7 Trucks - No Waiting

RUSSELL REID CO.

20 Years Expe;icnce

¢1 4-2534 EL 6.5300

BENNETT’S EXCAVATING.
Bulldozing, Trenching and Land
Clearing. 329-2458, 329-6442.

WILL PAINT )’our house to a
fresh clean look for spring. No job
ttto small, Very, very reasonable.
722-6547.

MOVING’!. Call Jasper the depeedable
moving man. Insused, CII 7-6787.

XEROX(QuantityPrices COPIES]

Available)
Township Pharmacy

KI 5-8800
712 Hamilton St. Somerset

NOTARY PUBLIC

ANTIOUI" BUILDING MATrRIALS,
wide flooring, up to 21"’ widths,
(pumpkin phlv, yellow pine, cltestnut,
oak, wahml), bar nluterials, Imrnsiding,
dressed slone, stained windows, hewn
heanls, bubhly wbnlov: glass, manlels,
tooling dale. 539-4212.

I’OOL ’rAB[,ES, brand new
uatural shale, must sacrifice! 7 ft,
$200. 8 ft., $359, terms, cash ant
carry. I)elivery and installation
$35. Call anytime, 859-4543,

LAMI’ SIIAI)ES - knnp mounting and
[repairs, Nassau Interiors, 162 N~ssau
St, Prhlcetml.

FULLER BRUSII
I’RODUCI’S

CALL

EL6 -317t
ARTIIUR B. FISIIER, SR.

WASI[INGTON VALLEY RD.
MARTINSVILLE, N.J.

KIRBY VACUUM SALES
& SERVICE

249-1777
725-0222
561-9200

J & N Distributing Co.
(Foolery l)istributor)

(Open 9 A.M. - 9 P.M.)
(5at. til 6 P.M.)

QUEEN SIZED SEARS-O-PEDIC
bed, cnmplctc, like new. Call after
4:150-6773 or 844-2502.

GARAGE SALE - 9:30 - 2:30,
Wed Thurs. Fri., Sat. 211
Camplain Rd., Manville, 1 block
.If Main SI. Many new and used
items. Also "Dollar Bag", fill your
Intg hn’ Just $1.

Looking for Trophies

BOWLING OR OTHER EVENTS

FINEST AWARDS DISPLAY

(Pewter, Silver, Clocks, Jewelry)

TROISI’S ENGRAVING
5So. BridgeSt. Somerville

9-5 Eves. by appt.

722-1759

BRIDGEWATER TOWNSHIP - TO BE
BUILT - A 6 room, 2 story Colonial, ira
baths, fireplace, basement, city sewers. Just
off Foothill Road. Call for details. .$36,400.

MANVILLE - TO BE BUILT. North side, 6 room
Colonial Cape. Attached garage, full basefirent, front
porch, 2 fuji baths, gas heat, science kitchen..$31,900.

HILLSBOROUGH TOWNSHIP - NEAR MANVILLE-
Large modem 2-story colonial, aluminum siding, at-
tached garage, basement, 8 rooms, IV., tiled baths,
fireplace, 2 zoned hot water baseboard heat, open
porch, large shade trees, on I acre lot with approxi-
mately 200 ft. frontage, immaculate condition. Must
be seen to be appreciated .... . ..... . A:~ing$44,900.

MIDDLESEX - UNDER CONSTRUCrlON - Large 6
morn ranch, attached garage, large front porch, full
basement, 1 V2 baths, built-in oven range. Curbs,gutters,
sidewalk ............................ $32,900.

IOSEPH BIELANSKI
Real Estate Broker

212 S. Main St. Manville RA 5-1995
Open Thursday & Friday Evenings ’tll 8
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Bat~a/n Mart

I I.’LUTE "C" SELMER (Bundyl
I praetically Rew, with case.

i sr.10.00. Call 545-6370.

NASSAU INTERIORS
WAREHOUSE SALE - at 194
Nassau St. {Itilton Bldg). One day
nnly, Sat., March 6. Many items at
half price.

Bus. Opportunities

SPARE TIME INCOME
Refilling gnd collecting money
frnm NEW TYPE high-quality
eein-npcrated dispensers in your
area. No selling, Te qualify you
must have ear, references, 5000 to
$3350.O0 cash. Three to Six hem’s
weekly can net excellent mnnthly
income. Mere full time. Far
)ersonal interview write UNITED

I)ISTRIBUTING CO. DEPT. A 
N. Balph Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.
15202. Include phone number,

Instruction

CLARINET LESSONS - Trenton Slate
music major will leach at student’s
house. $3 per~ Itours. Calh 545-3544.

DRAKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
17 Livingston Ave.

New Brunswick, N.J.
Complete Secretarial and

Accounting Courses
Day uad Night Cour.ses

Telepltone: Cllarter 9-0347

PRINCETON
COMPUTEP,
INSTITUTE

Invest a half bout ill

you r fillure-Cal] us now

(609) 924-6555

PIANO INSTRUCTIONS
in vicinity of

Foxwood-Lcvit t Awa of Sonserset
545-8253

Autos For Sale

OPEL KADETT - Ig0g, 2 door
sedan. 4 speed, ~d,(100 miles. Good
ctmdilion. Only 5755. Call 722-5555.

DIANE’S WIG CENTER

Wigs
Cleaned

Set,
Conditioned

Also bunion Ilair wigs and syn-
Ihclic Wigs sohl and serviced.

122 W. Main St. Somerville
725-1126
Sat. 91o6

Man.- I:ri. 9 to 9

Autos For Sale

196(, FORD GALAXn:. converlll)le,
red with while top, atria., 289 V-8,
39,(100 miles, I’,S,, It&ll, wldtcwalls,
snows wi[h spare wheel% Good
condilion. Located in Manville.
722-6534 after 5 p.ln.

19llg l’I,Yr, IOU’l’ll Bch’iderc, 4
thnu’, one owner, perfect con-
tlilion. 211.5ll0 nriginal miles,
Equipped wilh A.T., P.S., R & II,
;4(1(I. Phone IH0-20!)0.

069 TI".MPEST, Ii cylinder. 4 data"
sed;m, auto. trans.,’P.S. Excellent
cnnclition. 5175{). Before 5, 524-6240,
afler 6. 725-3:104.

Pets and Animals

IR1SII SE’FfI’ItS AK(’. Shots. Pcrfeel
Six-Weeks Old. 846-299 I.

CIIIIIUAIIUAS -- SACI:Ut"ICE
F’ups, $35 each. no papers. AKC
tcmale hreeders, long and smooth
coat. 540-$50. Black maIe, $25,
Blue male, 535. Cuddly Karen attd
chihuahua, male, 515. 725-0576,
725-6755.

Day Camp

MATERIAL HANDLERS

No prior experience re-

quired. Earn job rate while
you learn. Applicants must be

physically capable of safe and

efficient manual material

handling. Willingness to work
overtime is required.

(n addition to overtime

earnings you will enjoy era-

ployee benefit programs and

the opportunity for steady

employment.

Interviews daily, 9 a.m. - 4

3.m.

NATIONAL GYPSUM CO.
Millington, N.J.

647-0500
An Equal Opportunity Employer

KNOLLTOP COUNTRY
DAY CAMP

1574 Georges Rued
North Brunswick, N.J.

ALLCOUNSELORS ARE
CERTIFIEDTEACHERS

PECIALTIES ¯ Well Supervised
Nursery - Swimming Instruction :
Daily with American Red Cross In.
structors - Fine Arts and Crafts
Nature Study ̄  Rocketry - Dance -
Drama - Photography - Overnight
Campouts - A Wide Variety" of
Sports

572-0497
297-0917

ATTENTION KENDALL PARK
I{I’.:SIDENTS Due tn parental
requests. Knolltop Chantry Day,
Camp has eslablishcd a summer
I}us roule in your area. 572-0497
297-0917.

A. BESSENYEI & SOI~
/

Oil Burners lastalled |
586 l[amilton St. I
New Brunswick --.

Tel. Kilmer 5-6453 ,l|

STADELE’S PIANOS AND

ORGANS
Thomas Organs
Allen Organs

Brand new Thomas Spinet
organ, 75 watt ell transistor, Color
GIo music, four families of voices,
2 manual, 13 pedals, walnut finiS,

year warranty, bench, dellvery.

ON LY $599
78 Union Ave. Route 28, MiOdlese>

EL 6.0494
EL 6-0704

[ 
SOMERSET FENCE CO.

Chain Link - Wood
Expert

~ Installation Available
- """~1[ "Free Estimates"

932 KENNEDY BLVD. MANVILLE, N.J.
TRENCHING and BACKHOE service available.

We handle all types emergency

722-077Q

MEHALICK REAL ESTATE

Licensed Broker
240 So. Main Streot Manville, N.J.

725.0007

MANVILLE

Modern 6 room Ranch Home,wall-to-wall carpeting,
1V2 baths, dishwasher, built in oven and range, porch,

fenced in yard, 2 car garage. Lot 125 x 100.

PRICE $45,000

1970 AVIS
Wholesale Prices To The

Dealers Invited

1970
Public

CHEVROLET
IMPALA 2-DR. HARDTOP

’2495

MANY OF THESE LOW MILEAGE

VEHICLESTO CHOOSE FROM:
All Equipped As Follows:

V-8 Engine ̄ Automatic Transmission ̄
Power Steering ¯ Vinyl Top ̄  Radio ̄
Heater ̄  Deluxe Wheel Covers ̄  White
Wall Tires

FORD LTD

COUNTRY SQUIRE STATION WAGON

’3195

MANY OF THESE LOW MILEAGE
VEHICLESTO CHOOSE FROM:

All Equipped As Follows:
V-8 Engine ̄  Automatic Transmission ̄
Power Steering ̄  Power Brakes ̄  Radio ̄
Heater ̄  Deluxe Wheel Covers ̄  White
Wall Tires.

AVIS CAR RENTALS INC.
1570 SO. WASHIHGTON AVE, PISCATAWAY 752-6800

ASK FOR Mr.,D. FINANCING AVAILABLE
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l{)Ti
I.OCAI. MUNICIPAL BUI)Cl.’T

Lot,al Badge[ of tile Borough of Manville, County of Son}ursot for the fiscal )’ca ’ 1971,

It is hereby certified that the hacluet anne.Ned hereto and hereby made a lart horeof is a truc eo ’ ff t t, I [ get nil p’ovud v resohltlon ol tilt, governing
bedy on t a 18 day of FEB IU % IT, i97i, and that I ul c : vertlsvraent will le mnde tn tluuol’dance wiih tilL’ la’ovlsiims id N¯J,S..t0 A:.i-6.

Francis A, Pellaeh. Clerk
Car fled lit¯nm llorough Ilnll, Manville, Nel~ . e ’st,This lSth (lay of PEBIIUA tY, 1971. 72S-HHI0

It Is hereby eertlBed that the approved hudget annexed hereto 81}1(I Ilcl’el)y made a Imrt hureol Is ,’1 es c eoly ff the , rlghlal t ii Illu wllh the clerk 
Ihegovcrn~glo t: t at alli ditlonsarec rrect all~taton}ell~eontah[udhercllarc h .oo n ( t e t ’a{tlCtl~ttedrtventlescqo st e t ’ l"l)roprlatlons. "

Su dec. Uh.,nev and C.mp v
fly: Frnnk E..~u dye

CertLfled lly me Ubgistered .Mnnlel ml Aevounlant
this 18th :lay of :EUItUAI Y. 1971. -11 North lh’ dgu Strecl. SonlervIHe. New Jt, r.~t.y

72S-II(;S~
COMMENTS O11 CIIANCES IIFQUIItED AS A CtJNI}ITION OF CFIITIFIUAT0)N O1" l)lltl’:CT(;It OF LtiCAI. I"INANUE

The chnnges or cuallncnls which follow must be eonshlert,d in c.nnectlon with further action oa this hudget: Ihwollgh of Manvlllt,. Conn1%" ()1
Sonlurset,

LOCAl. BUI]GF/r NOTICI"

Section 1.
Local Budget of tile Borough of Manville Uou v o Sot * "~e , o" c .so ve ’ 7 .
Be It Jlesolved, that the following slatemcnts of ]’avenues :old al)l)t’olWl:ltions’sli;dl t:t)nstntlto thc l,,ca[ hlldget for the vellr 1971.
Be It Fta.thvr ]tcsnk’ed, tit:it said badge[ Ix., nlhlished ill ,Manville Ncws Ill the issuc of March .I, 1971.
Tlegove.ntnglmd.t UIc I r lghofManvlodoes lereJv I1 "lye e olllvingastheinldge ill’ iovcar ffl:
IIECOIIDEI) %’aTE:
Ayes: Co I cl cn %n( re ninz vskv dr.. Peter 1’. I¢.rtlchta. Edtvard I. l.ebhhl. ,Michael d..Maznr. Jr.. Albert It. lially
Nays: ,~ono
AI)sta bled: None
Absent: Counclillnla StIlnlcv A Mleezko

Nntise Is hereby given that tile inldget mill tax resolution was ;Ippl’i,vctl 1iv tile ~l:}vc)r and lturough CninleH id’ tilL’ lhti’ongh ifl ,~l,qnv He Co ’ )f
Somerset, on Fehrual.{.. 18, 1971. ’ ’

¯ ~", I!earing on tile hudget aml ta.x resolution u’lll be ileld at norough IlalI. on March It. 1!)71. 8 .’ehlcl~ (P.~ ,) ;it ~lllcl} thne and dace ollJeClklnsto sain iluoget anti LX~ rcsoluthln for the Year 1971 nlav lit,. presenled lie taxllavcrs or other intorested i~.a.sons.

EXPLANATORY STATEMENT

SU,%h%D%ItY OF CUI~ILI’NT FUND SECTION OF A PI)IiOVEI) IIUI)GET
General A )ira )rkltions For:
I. Manlci ~al Put, ~oscs .............................
¯ I eserve for Unoo octet iLxcs - Basccl all Estintatod 93.3 Percent of

Tax Collections ...............................

.I. Total Gellel’al Appro)riatllms ........................
S. Less: Antici ~qted iit.,vellueS Other .]’hun Cnrront Pl’tt ~el’tV "l’:L~; i¯e.

Sm’l)lUS, Miscellaneous Ilovenuus and necci its Irl~nl l)cl’hll uent T:LXOS 
{i¯ I)lfferencc: Amotutt to bo Raised hv "[’iLxes for Stl I x)rl r)f Mnnicl lal lhldget

(as follows : (a) Local Tit.’; for Mtnllelpal Pnrposes [nclutlhlg Reserve fl)r
Unco ecte[ ’]’axes ..............................

SUM~bXlIY OF 1970 API’IIOIHIUtTIONS EXPENDED AND CANCEIA’:D

General Bu(Igct W:tter Utility

lindget A )ira n’intl.ns - Adopted Uutlget ........ $1,.103,338.1.1$ 1.10.6.19.90
EnlcrgeneyAii ¯ i r tons ............... 13.700.00 ......

TotalApproprinllons ......... . ...... $I,.I17,63S.11 $ I.t0.030.01)

E.x ~.,mlit ures:
Pa i or C largcd (In¢ludisg Reserve for Uncollected
Taxes} ......... . ............... $1,310,’391.91$ 124, S01.76

I|cservcd ....................... 92, 7-10.23 1.3, 8.18.2.1
Unexl~nded Balances Canceled ............. 13,709. O0 ......

Total EXlg?ndttut’t,s aml Unexpended Bahmces
Canceled ...................... S1,-117.03S. l-I S 1-10,0.10.00

YEAR 1971

$ I, 232,275,110

203,539¯ 1.3

$1. 157,S11.13

$ I. 06~,.3.32.29

$ 81~9,2[;I. S(i

IIOIIOUGII OF .XL’\NVII.LI"
ENI)LANATOnY STATEMFNT

It is estimated that the 1971 ta.x rate will be $10.37 subject to adJustn}cnt of the filial amount to lie determh}ed for school aad county i)arl~,scs
The foUov:tng is an analysis of tax ratos:

INC I{ EAS E
Oil

1971 1970 DI’:CIiEAS E*

Co~Rv Ta.x $ I¯02 $1.50 $ ¯12
Local’School 7.27 0.02 1,25
Veterans ,sad Senior CRizca$ .2.1 .2.1
Local Municll~-tl "Fax 1.21 1.2.3 . Ol*

$10,37 $9.01 $I.30

Tile cntil.u increase in 1971 tax Is as a result of int,rcase0 re0aircments for local schools ;tn(i cotu ty t Lx I rlmses,

CUIIRENT FUNI) - ANq’IClPATED ItEVENUSS

AIILic[0a|e(I IlealLz.ed In CashGENEIb’tL IIEVENUES 1971 1970 in 1970

1. SurflusAnticllated ...................... $ 112,100.09 $ 100,866,90 $ 100,$60.002, Surp as Ant t, pate[ w t t It’ or %~ ritten Consent of Dh’eetor of Local Finance 52, $3.1,60 39,13.t. 60 Sg, 134.110

T°taISar)lasAtKleilxtted ......................... $ 105,000.00 $ 1-10,000.06 $ 140,000.003. bliscelinncous Icvenues:
Licenses:
Alcoholin Boverages ............................ $ S,000.09 S S,000.00 $ 8,283,00Othor .................................... .I, .300, 00 .t, 900.00 .I, 9(1:1.23l:ees and Permits:
Buihlh~g .................................. 2,000.0([ 1,300,00 2,200.00Other . .. .................................. .1,000.00 3,500.00 .I. 02.t. 2SFises and Costs:
Munici lal Court .............................. ;,, I00, 00 8, 100.00 5, IS9.11(}Skate l ca( Ate - Formu a Fund ....................... S,722.60 5,722,00 5,722.01)[merest aml Costs on Taxes ........................ S.000.00 6,000.90 8,094.03Interest and Costs on Assessments ..................... 1,.t00.00 :100.00 1,’100.20Franchise TiLxes ............................... 7S,000.0C 75,000.00 S0,313,33Cross Reeol )is ’r~.~os ......................

StateA [ - {al roa( Tax (lI.S. 54:29A) ...................
30,699.01) :13,099.00 :17,950.82
.3,062.29 3,062.29 .3,062.29Iteplacement Revenue - Businass Personal Protg~rt’¢ ([I.S.S.hHD) .... 53.t,02.1.09 .33-1,02.1.00 S3.1,02.1.00Skate Salos Tax Aid Pet’ Cal>lta (R.S. 54:32B-30 El. Sell. ) ........ -15,;I-1-t.00 -IS,03D.99 .IS,630.99Sewer Charges - Grenn lUlls and Village Green .............. I0,500.00 10,500.00 10,5S.l.77Special Items of General Revenue Anticipated With Prior Wriuen Consent

of Director of Local Fifiance:
Assessment Trust Surplus ...... 30. 000, 00 25. 009.00 2.3,000.00

Toh~ h ace aneoas llevenucs ....................... $ 778,552.29 $ 767,9.tS.28 $ 779,3.30,99¯ t. Ilecelpts from DclisquentTa.xes ...................... $ 12.3,060.00 $ 107,000.00 $ 111.170.19

5, Suhtotal General Revenues .......................... SI,068,3.32.29 $1.0bl,94S.28 $I,030,.333.186. Amount to be Raised I v Taxes for Su )port of Muninipal Budget: (a) 
T~x for Munlclpal Par )oscs hcluding reserve for Uncollet,tcd TiLxes . . $ 389,261.S6 $ 3sg,3sg.s6 $ ......

Tokal Amount to be nalsed by Taxes for Support of Municipal Badgct . . $ 81S9,261.$6$ 388.3Sg.S0 $ .133¯.168¯;]0

7. TotalGeaeralnevenu,~.4 ........................... $1 .1.37181+1.1.3 $1, H)3,33S. I.! $1,.16.1,901.68

FOOTNOTE: The items of revenue for State Itoad Aid shuv.ll as received in 1970 have at[her been rccoivcd ill cash or have been allotted tt, tile n u t, [g tV
and hekl in cash hy the State.

YEAI{ 1970

S l. 22;I. 25S. 1}a

IS(). 083.1.1

S I, -11}3,8181~. 1.1

SI.n1.1,9t~.28

S 3’qS.8189.66

I.:x flanatltm ill .% ~ n.o wiathms Ior
Ot tel’ "xpcnscs

The amonnLs :l ~p}.o ]risted under thc title o/
"Othc}’ Ex )esses" are lot opuratisg uosts olh-
e}’ Ih:ln "Salaries and Wages."
Some of the Itu}a~ Inehlded hi "Other E~-

pcnses" arc:
~inle}’Lal. supplies and Imallondablo equip-

ment.
l{epairs and nlaintenal}ee of bull01ng cquil)-

mont. roads, etc.
Contractual services for garbage :lntl tr:}sh

removal, tire hydraat service, aid to VohLn-
tee}" fh’c eonlpanies.

Prh}ting and advortish}g (ItU v Se ’v ces,
[nsurlulce and inane other ltcnis’esseatinl t~1
the service rendorecl I)v i ta u I a gore ’n enl.

CL’InII:NT I’t’NI} -.%PIqtOI,ULVrIONS

~. t;ENEItA1. Alqq((}lqlLVrl(}Xs
hw ]!171

(.%) ( }l.t’}’a{ iluls
I;1’; NI’UI.% I. t;[ )V EIIN.M ENT
.%l[llt[llisll’;ll[t’t’ ;1111J l:xt,cnlkt,:

(0hel’ ENiR.nst,~ ................... ’~, 1’3H. nilI:it’t’L i,q}S:

Alqwlqn’iaLed
I’o1’ 1973 Tel[el for 1!1711

hw 1073 By I’:me "geev As Mllllift~rl lie
Ilesnlulion " All ’rl.ansfer~;

2!}¯{100¯00 .,~ $ 29,061}¯110
;2;(, 0a0.00 2.1. {1{11). 00

Olht, F I:NI ~211st,s .......... ; ........ I. iR)li, tHi ], 10i0.60 l. 000. {)0Ilul’eh;ise Ik, KIl’tlnt.n[:
S;li;tries ;lilt %V;l~t.~ ................. I.:ton. 0n ],;109.00 1.300.00I" hl;l(It" hi I Adn} hlisI i’;tl ilq}:
S;ll;trk,~ anti Wagt.S ................. .%, s2.3. (In I.Saa.01) 1,S0U.00OIhcr I,:xiit,nses ................... 9,i72.3. tin 0.2a6.00 9,’~I)0. ()0.%~e.~=$111cnL el ’raxt,s:
S;linl’{t’.~ ;uul Wagt’S ................. li,2.3n, n1} 11.239.00 0~2.30.06t 0ilC(’ I:X IL’ItSL¯S ......... I;:15.1}{I 03.3,06 03.3. I}11¢¯% s on (,I aX .~ ;I]1:
{{{hit I:Nllenst,~ .......... 701}¯1}0 7{){}.00 70]}.{)0Uo ecl oll Ill Lax~.s:
Sal;tl’i¢.~S and Wages ................. 17,200.00 21.8.31}.00 2|.SS9.00OLhur I.:xi~t, nses

"rax Salc: ................... .I,0.30.00 1,0.30,00 .I.030,00
{}lher I:x It’i}SeS ...... ¯ 2{11}.{}[} 209¯00 20{I.0{II.h tlhlalioa of TaN Title I.iei}s and Fo ’t.’u ¢)se,
Pro ~.’}’LV t
tnht*r E~; lensl::~ ............ 1,060.011 I,IIIIII.69 I,IIIIII. 011.t’gn St, l’%’ ccs aal Cos:st
S:flal’ies alld Wages ................. 2,190.90 2,1110,1111 2. 160.09t)lhcr I.:~; ,crises ...... 7,2(10.[10 I;,.380.06 I;,51)0.1111[’:ngh}eerh}g SCl’Vlet.s and Cos S:
S:(l:trlt.s anti tVaigt, s ................. .I,590. OU I,.3{11}.00 -I,500.0(IOther I,:x )ensos .... , . . .Ptthllc 11uit(lillgs and Grilunlls: 6, I)(10.00 Ii, 000.1}0 (i, 900.00
Sallt(’[cs anll tVagt, s ................. 0.$00. n(I I;, r60.00 (;,760.00tit ht.a" ]’:.N ~ellSeS ............ 11,000.00 I 1,009.00 1’,1.206.1)0l’laal}htg IIoar0:
Salaries and IVnges ................. I, a00.90 I, 009.00 1,000.00Olhcr I’:x ~.,nsca:

Pro ass ona 1’ anl}h}g CIn}sultaal ......... S,560.00 .3..30][.00 5,.300.00Misccllal}cOUS Other I:xl~.~l}SCs .......... 6.30.00 llSO.00 11.30.011Xonh[g Col}lalLasinl} t
S:(larlcs and Wagt?s ................. 1.000.00 I. I)00.09 1,009.60Other I’:x }cases ...... , . 2,050.00 2,{;.i11.00 2,6.30.119Ih,usfng Author Uv:
Olht’t’ E.~}~.’IISOS ...... I[19.01) 100.60 160.00l.l?agne of Mna[ul gllltins:
tttgcr ExiN211sost

Travt,I to State Cunvent[,m ............ I,.100.00 1..t06.99 1,.[60.6/}Sha(lc Trees:
Salaries and V¢agcs ....... , ......... 2,500.00 2,.169.90 2,.300.C9OLhur I.’.Xlg.,nses .

lns(irancc: .................. 3,0U0.90 :I,060.00 0~ 0()0.00

cron) 1’1: s ~l ’ E I Ivvos ...... 2s~700.00 22,1H)0.99 23,s90.00%Vl)l’{I}}cn S Coln~K..i}sat oa lnsuraace ........ ’J,11200.00 20,S~]0.00 " 29,.309.90pUUI.Ic SA F E.]’Y
Fh’e:
Sa[a}’lus and %Vagt,~ ................. [, 096.00 I, 006,00 l, 900.06Otht,r I’:X )CllSUa:

Fire Ilvdrtaa Serv[t,c ........ 10,009.66 16,000.00 10,090.00S~2C lta[eoua OL It,r ’XlK..I}St,S .......... |7,0C)0.66 17. U00.60 17,000,00IhdlCe:
Salal’lUs an(I WagL,~ ...... , , . 213,(i.3.3.00 199,000.00 190,.300.00Olhur ExiiCllttt,s ........ 20,;17.3,09 2 LI000.00 22,000.00Fh’sl ,%[(I Ol’gall[Zalhm - Gonl}’lhtlLIi,n ..... 31000.09 3,900.00 3~0011.00Munlcl lid C¢IU[*t~
Sa ar es and Wagt2s;

~[ag[stl’a[t., ................. 3,S(}0, 00 ;I,2[)0.90 ;I,2110,00CIt,rhs .................... 3.306.00 2,8190.90 2,8100.00()thur E.x ~asea ........... . , . 1,266.00 81,02.3.90 3.02.3.C0fll~l~2Ct (tit of 1{I t al~s:

EXllenlletl 1970

I’a[d or Itoserved
Uharged

$ 27,7S6.33 $ 1,2 L81.07
22,211!). -17 l, 730.33

I, :{9.3. :11 204 * (19

l, 309, 00 ......

I, $1111.00 ......
.3,590.01 3, (i(}0, 

.3, !11111* 00 81S0. (]0
;11;I;. 10 29S, 81

I1!1.1 . 7.3 .3.25

20, ,163, S I ] , 3sa. 19
;I, ()1.3, (;S ], 03 .l. ’,12

ITS.76 .31.2.t

...... l, 000, O0

2, lO0. (10 ......
(i,.12S. 99 75, 00

I, .I 13.0:1 811.97
.3,27S.(;6 721,814

9, O.l.I..I 3 115.3, .37
9,27S.6.1 81,92.1,36

!, o96. oo ......

5,500.00 ......
122.36 .327,112

I, O00. 0 0 ......
I , 09;I. 2 S l , 6.t6. T.3

...... 100. O0

8:12.9S 567.05

2,49.1.92 5,08
1,$29.18 l, 170.82

22,178.23 1,621.77
19.139.00 1,370.00

1,000.00 ......

10,000,00 ......
1.1,.10.t. 71 2,.39.3.29

190,589.]6 S 010.84
20,426.70 1,.373,30
3,000.00 ......

3,200,00 ......
2,300. O0 ......
2,230,83 794,17

Sala|’lcs and Wngos ............
Other EX )crises .....

[as ~elh)n of Phlnlhh g:
Sit ar ca an¢ Wages .................
Other I:s lenses , . . . .C t e ~ se nl|t D ass er ClqU}’o :
Other E.xpm[ses ..............

ST I "18’1’S AN ) IO.% )S
IIoad lie lah.s and .Malnlenanev:
Salnrlus and %%’ages ..............
()Lilt,(’ I’S leases . . . .~. ...............

Snow I clnova}
Sahlr!cs and W gas . . .........
Other i’.xpenscs . . . % . ....
oa IVo,l~-StauA( orl}[na ,an{ ........

Street Light hie:
Other I~llonsos ..............

Mah}tenee of l..’c uipn}ent:
S:tl.’ti’lus Ill}( %% ages .................

SANI’r.vr I(IN
S{}’cet Cleaning:
Salaries and Wages .................
Other I’s leases ...........

Garbage and Trash Run}oral:
S:ilar[es and Wages .........
OUlcr E.Xllenses ................

Scwcr SvsLe}a:
Salarl~,s and %Vages ............
Otiier I:x ~l}SOS ......

".% .1 AN ) %% "L .% .:
B.;}rd of IIealtlu
Salaries and Wagcs .................
Other I:x/,2nsos ...... . . . .Se t ces of % s ng Nurse - Col}traetnal ......

Adnlh}ls{ratlon of Puhltc 3.ssistmlut,:
Salarles sad %Vegas .................
Other Ex lenses ..........

l’l i c Ass s aace (Stale ,% c Agl’eon}cnt) ......
.%i11 to Ihls iltals:
Sonwvse{ I/as iltal (It.S .148;-10.17 ........
C 1 "ATION AND ,: )UCATIUN

Parl~s sad Player ) is
S:tl:tl’les and’Wages .................
Othc}’ E.xpcnscs .......... ,Celcl)ration [if Plthliu Eves[s, Annk’ersarv o.
Ilolidav:
Other I’x ~easus ...... .Ahl to llrlvateh¯ Owned Libra ’v . . .

Total O ~era!.iuas .... ’ . .B Con agent .....................

Total Olleratluns blehnlb}g Contingent ......
Uetaih
Salaries and Wages ............
Other EXl~nses hlcludisg Col 0 ge t) ....

(C)CapltaI [m n’ovenlents
Ca iital [nlprovcnlent Fund ....
Pnrchase of Fire ,% i }a}’atus .....
I’urchase of 1"( Ill la}unt - Pub c %%’o ¯ a .....
urn }asc of OI ue "(i t} iin}cnt ............

Tutal Capital Imln’ovements ............

11)) .Municipal Debt Service
Pavmenl of Bond llrincipal ........
In ~l’eS oa Ban( s ......... ¯ .........
Interest on Notes ..................

Total Munini lal IX, lit St, .v ce
(E) Deivrrud Charges nnd Statu1}u.v E.x tu "as -

Muaici lal
( ) DE ~" I lED CIIAIIGES:

E}aergencv Authorizations . . .
1el c t - I)e{ cate[ Assessment Budget ......

(2) STATUTORY EXPENDITURES:
Cuatributlon to: Pablic Eli I ovens’ Ret[realent
System ..............
sbclal Security Svstenl 0.,% S I
Conso (ate( Po ice :ul( Fh’emen s Pension Fund
Police and Flroalen’s neth’ement System of N. J,

Tokql Deferrod Charges and Statutory Expcn Rm’es
- Mtmis Illal .....................

(11)Total Oeneral Approprhttinas for Muntcllgil
Purposes ......................

(L) Jahtutal Geat,ral A iI)rol)rintinns ......
(M) Icservc for Unto eclat Ta.’;es ..........

9. Total Geaeral Appropriations ............

I0. DEDICATED REVENUES FIIOM WATE]I UTILITY

Operath[g Sarplus Anticipated .............

Total Ogerating Surplus Ant[elpatt,d .......

[teats ..........................
[:b’u Inydrant Sorvlct, ..................

Total Water UtUtty Ileronues ...........

I i. AI,PIIOPnIATIONS FOR WATEII UTILITY

O ~2rathlg:
Salaries an( %Vages ..................
Other Exlmases ....................

CapUal huprovnntt,ats:
Uapltal hnprovenlcat Fluid ..............
Cap ta O ar . ....................
Purchase an( hlstallation nf Generator. ......
Rueoastractlon of Waler Tmd~ ............

Del)t Sol’vice:
Payalent of Bond Principal ..............
Interest on Boa[is ...................

Deferred Charges and Statutory Ex K, nclitart,s:
STA’rUTOnY EXPENDITU E’S:

CoatrLhutlm[ To: Pul)lin Employees’ ]lcth’cment
System .......................
St,c Scc ¯ ty Syste (O.A.S.I.) ........

Total Watt,r Utlltty Approprintlons ........

IS. DEDICATED I{EVENUES FIIOM

Assessmont Cash ............. .......
Defter (Ganeral Budget) ................

Total Aascssntcnt [levcnut,s ............

I9. APPROPlIIATIONS l:Olt ASSESSMENT I)EB’r

Paynleat of Bond PrinClllal ...............

Total Assossmont Allln,OlWiatioas .........

2~S00, I}(I 2~ S09.90 2, .309.00 2, 113,,12 S6..3SS00,00 S00¯ 90 ~00.91) 319..3;I .189,47
l, 0.10.00 I, 639, 60 t. 6S0, 90 I, 1131). 00 .......30.90 ,30, 60 90, 00 ...... S0.00
2, .100. I1[[ 2, .3 O0.06 2, .300. {)[I I. 817. ItS 682.81,3

,~S, 0110. 011 70, 17.3.60 .3,600,60 SI,,17S, 06 77,1191,.11 317SS,.39 I~00111110,1}0 0;I. I)06.110 S .1, 92 S. 60 81 (i, 919. ~2 16, S 03.19
¯ 1,200, 00 I, 200, 00 I, 2 O0 * O0 I. ;191.01 1, ;I 9.1.39!}, (100. no !), 000.00 9, (}1)0. (11} "1, 1.32, .19 .I, S.17.5 ](i, 11oo. III) o, 6no. (Io o, 060, 00 0,1100¯ 90 ......

2S. {}111}. (I]) 27, I}00. 011 27,000.00 2.1, .310, I 0 2, .1.39.9(I
9,030,1111 S. IS0, I1({ 21)(}. .’4.81.30¯ 00 S, iS9¯ {)7 ]60.03

6¢ 003.09 iI, i)11o. [11) 0, ooo. 00 .3,096.7!) 3 ̄  2 I7, I)111). 7,000,011 7. 090, 60 .I, S99.77 2, 100,23
I;2,10)0, no SO. 62S.00 SO0.00 .37.12.3,119 30,200.23 93-1.779,62S.00 5,000.00 7,3{}0.}111 21,.37,3.00 26.0t3,7S 1,SSl,22
17.7T.3.00 :1(i,730.00 7,01}.00 :17,2.3{I.0{I ;111,2;1(i,21 ],01S.7922. 200, 00 211,066.11{I 2{i, {I(}0, 01{ 1 Ii, 8~S¯ .17 S, 111..33

I, al)l), .3,370.1}0 3, 71}0.00 3,790.0010,233. I111 !},21111.0{I I 0, S70, 00 S, 1109.64 2,263.363,800.00 .3.1100, 00 ,3,000.00 .3,11(10.09 ......

I, I)7.3,6(I 3, 77.3, I)1} ;I, 77.3.110 3,702, (19 72,9 I.1111), 00 :;ill). 1}0 S 00, 0a 219.91 2S0.09¯ I, (161), ,I. I)00. (10 .I, (1011, 69 .t, 000.119 ......
2, 0il9.00 2, n00.110 o, I)1111, 00 2,0110,110 ...... I

’,121201). Illi 2,~, ;400,110 ,211~ 1100,119 21, ,t61,96 03~, 0,11.1, S.10.00 12,600. I)0 12,1100. [10 9.7.t3. ] 3 2, 8Sli. 87

I, S09,00 I. ,’100, 01) I, S1}0, 00 I, 3111). 00 S96, 00¯ 10 090,00 11}.000.00 .10, 0n0.1}9 .16,000,00 ......$ }73,.37.3.0{}$ 913,755,00 $ 181,7110.00$ 937,7.3.3.(}0 $ 6713,79.3¯811$ S2,-t.39.1.12,000.00 2,000, 00 ...... 2,000.00 ], ,3(10, 93 "139. OS
$ 97.3.S7.3.00$ 91.3,75S.00 $ 181,7110.00$ 929.7.3S.110$ S;17,3S0.$1$ S2.898.19
$ .362,7S9.00 $ .31;I,79.3,00 $ 11.200.0[)$ 313,02.3.n0 $ .t981,0211.87$ 17,599.12S .112,705.00$ 101.960,00 $ 7..3(111¯00$ 116,130.00 $ 3.1.t,329¯04$ 63,300.06
$ I.t,S00.00 $ I.t,500.00 $ 1.1,390,06 $ I I,S00.90$ .......3. 000.60 S. 060.00 3,000. O0 5,000.00 ......5,000.00 1 I. 600, 09 ]’], {}09.00 ]3, 9S0..I.I ]3.50...... 2,500, 00 2, .300.00 ~ 12.25 I, 0S7.70
$ 21,S00.00 $ 8111,(100.011 $ ;111,000.00 $ ’,1t,29S.69$ l,T01.21

$ .tS,600.01}$ 1.3,00a¯00 $ .13.1100.011$ IS,000¯00 $ ......1011,000.00 H0L 060.60 1011,1100.00 163,7.10.S0 .39.50 ,...... I0. 000, 00 10, 990.00 19,000.00 ......

$ I-t.1,01)9.00 $ lal,I)09.00 $ 101,000.00 $ ISS)7.10,50 $ S9.;’)0

$ 181,790.60 $ ...... $ ......
20,099. O0 ill, I)06.00 il-l, 090.06

2.1~000.00 810,.300,00 28,700.09
IS,S00,00 1S.300.00 18,500.006,000.00 .3.000,00 11,500,0025,000.00 22,.300.00 22,.300.00

$ 107,200.00 $ I10,.300.00 $ 110,200.00

$1,2.32.27.1.00$1,223,2S3.00$ 13,700.00 $1,239,9,3.3.1}9

$1,2S2,27.3.00$1,223,2.35.00$ 13.700.00$1,239,955.00
20S,S39.1.3 180,083. I.I ...... IS0. 083. l.I

$],-IS7, S]1.1.3 $I,.103,338. I.1 $ 13,700.00 $1,-117,03S.].t

DEDIUATEI} WATI’:II UTII.FrY BUI]GET

Antlcil,ated Roalized In Cash
for 1971 for 111711 In 1970

$ .3.3,900,00 $ ...... $ ......

S .3.3,000.00 $ ...... $ ......

14.3,000.90 130,6s6,00 i-IS,-199.80
lO, 000. oo i o, 069.00 l 0,009.00

$ 210,000.00$ 1-10.650.00$ 1.3S..100.80

Apllropristcd
for 1970

$ ...... $ ......
:1.1,000.00 ......

2(;, 240.00 .100.00
I1,661.10 6,838,90
.3,802.62 697.38

22,409.05 90.95

$ 100,112.77$ 8,0S7.23

$1,130,50S.77$ 92,7.16.23

$1, 130,.308.77$ 92,746.23
IS0,0S3.14 ......

$1,310,.391,91$ 92,7-16.23

I’:XI~ nded 1970
Total for 1970

for 1971 fill. 1971) By Enlei’gel cv AS Modified By I’aLd or linserved
ht,sohition All Trans fer~ Charged

$ 5;I,000.00$ S6,600,00 $ .30.1100.00$ 53,2S7,61$ 81,312.09
2S,000.00 27.000.00 27,000.00 21,51S.S.t 5,.t8.1.16

13,000.00 I;I, .SS0.00 13, .3’30.09 I11,5.30.00 ......
S, 000.00 S, 000.00 8. 900.00 I, 723.65 11,276.3.3

-12,000.00 ........................
;I.3,000.60 ........................

22,000.00 23,000. oo 2;I, (100.00 23,000.00 ......
.3, 0110.90 Ii, 000.00 (i, 000.90 .3,9.i6. S0 53.30

-I, 000.00 4,000.00 I, 000.00 "1,000.00 ......
:1,000.00 2, .300.00 2,500.00 I, 77 S. 16 721. S’I

$ 210,000,90 $ 1.10,0.30.00 $ 1.t0,0S0.09 $ 12.t,601.70 $ lS,S.lS,2.t

CI’:DICATI’D ASSESSMI’NT BUDGET

Aativil)ated [{eallzud hi Cash
lbr 1971 for 1970 in 1970

$ 13,000.06$ ;I,000,00 $ ;I,006.00
20,000.06 3.t, 060.00 ;LI. 009.00

$ 33,000.00 $ 37,000.00 $ 37,000.00

,%. i n’o n’kltcd I’.’xix2q}lle0 1970
for 97 tar 970 Pahl or Chargci/ linservt,d

$ 813,009.00 $ 37,609.90 $ ;17,000.00 $ ......

$ 813,600.00$ :17,{)90.00$ ;17,009.90$ ......

Dodisatlon by Rhlcr -- N.J.S. 40A:-1-39 "The (Indicated revenlies anllci ~ltcll dul.hlg the vt,nr 1971 h’oni ling I. ce ses; St te o ’ Fo e ’al %i fo ¯ ,% ainten,’meo
of L[brarios Be: uest Esuheat Ft,der t Gra t ’e e’ehv nLIcl rote as rovt,nue a (i al’c tory iv a qn’opr cc r e Ul’ix)ses t c sarevt, e l a e -
otto b) st t o or at e ega requh.enlent.

CURRENT FUND BALANCE SUEET
DECEMBER Sl, 1970

ASS ETS

Caah :uld hlvestn[cnts ......... $ 28S,030,19
Skate lload Aid Allotnm.nts II¢celvahle 39,13.t, 00
Uccclvables with Oflsctting Resorves:
TiLxes llecei¢ah]t, .......... 1.18, 7.3S, 62
TILX T[tle Liens nect,lvalfl¢ ..... .3,280. S7
Pro )el’tt’ Acquh’od lit. TLX T t e L c
L1¢ ulcl~t lion .... ’ ........ 1611,016.66

at let’ lleve cables .......... 5,.123. II
Defurre0 Ci}arges llcquired to Im hi

1971 Budget ............. 13,700.00

Total Assets ........... $ 666,3.13.45

Lr&B[LITIES, RESEIIVFS AND SUIIPLUS

*Cash Llal)llains ........... $ 1.t7,197.6.3
Reserves for Uct,o|vahles ...... 265,-179.26
Sur piss ................ 1981,0119.54

Total Linl)Llltins, lleaervcs and
SnrlllUs .............. $ 6011,1143..15

School ’Fax l¯e~’v UalgLLd ..... None
Luss} School T:’tx Deferred, . . None
*Balaacc hleluded hi AI)ovt,

"Cash Llabllltlns" ..... None

I~IN 3-.I-71 --IT
I:t,t,: $302.36

APPENDLX TO IIUnGET STATI..’MENT

COMPAIIATIVE STATEMFNT OF Cu11nrNT FUND OPEIIATIONS AND ClIANGE
IN CUIUIEN’r SURPLUS

YEAR 1970 YEAU 1969

Stll’llns Balance January Ist ............... $ 175,098.1.1 $ 192,349.90
CUll tENT UI’:VENUE ($N A CASh ILLSLS:

Carrent TiLxes
*(Percent:leo collected: )970 9.t.70’~, 191;9 95.01’;) . 
Doliaquent .]’iLxcs .....................
Other linvunnc and Addlthms to lncon}t, .........

Tn0d Fu}uis .....................
EXP~;NI)ITUnES ANI) TAX REQUIUEMENTS:
Mualeipal ,% ) iroprlatlons ................

St,hool Ta.~cs (lnehidlng Local and llogtoaal) .......
County Taxes 1 ell lng A Ic Tax %In antsI ......
Othur’ gNl~211t iluros and Belluetlons fron[ Income ....

Tolal l.:,Xl~2nllltures raid TILl ltequlrcnlcnls .....

Less: I’:.~lladitures to be Raised lly Fnluru TiLxes ....

Total A[IJustnd E.xpcndUurt,s and T,’t.x Ilequh.t,nlents . . .

Sill’ iIas Balance Decca[hat 31st .............
*Naarest urea i)ert,entagc slay u2 use(.

-0-

2,S81,098.1.t 2,137,321.83
111,176.19 127,.170.02
S081,073.16 799,5.19.72

$3,731,S.15.63$3~245,692.13

$i,223,255.00 $I,9.12,.I07.00
],$62,130.00 1,572,306.00

,1{16, 192,78 ,15.3,3S0.49
11.31 ......

$3,551,579.09$3,070,093.99

13~700.00 ......

$3,537,S79.09$3,070,093.99

$ 193,666.5.t $ 175,598.14

Proposed Uso of Currt,nt t’uml Surplus In 1971 Uutlget

Sarllus Balant,o DOcelnhor bl 1970 . $ 193,666.S4
Carrent Surp us Ant t, Igtte[ in 1971 Ba~lgt,t 105,000.00

Sarphla Balgnct, ltt,niaislng ........ $ 28,666.5,t

Conservation Efforts
Conservation of natural resources is like God and motherhood.

We all believe in it but many of us take it for granted.

But there is a growing group of people, both young and old, wbo
have quit saying "Let Georgedo it," and am doing something about
the problem themselves.

These are [be people active in the 4-H eonservation of natural
resources program wh o have banded together to work on a Country

-wide basis,
The system usually works like this. The various local 4-H groups

in the county meet and decide e program ia conservatioa is neces-
sary in their communities, The junior leaders and their advhors
contact other local groups and invite them to aid in the eonserva.

tion program, In nearly all cases the Boy Scouts, 01rl Scouts, Camp
Fire Girls, community and civic groups all willingly join in the
program.

The young people contact variou~ community officials, clear the
way for specific programs, alert their respective communities to
what they are trying 1o do and then do it.

For instance: In Bergen County the 4-H groups developed the
START program. Saying Today’s American Resources for Tomor-
row. They conducted an educational program to teach tbe young-

sters bow to cope with tbe problems of today’s environment and

(Continued on Page 19)
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The elh%ll~es oi’ ~illlllllt-+lltM x~Itich Iblhm Ill.St lit+ t,oashk, rt,d hl l.*olltleetiml with ;t l’Iher at.lion t)ll tills hudgcL1 ’rownsh111 id’ Itlllsl..’.ngk. th
ty ,,I

8OI11 t’t’St+’t.
l.t)CAl. IIL’I)tIF.T N(]TICF.

Scvt I,m I.
u h ~..’+ t e x%s ~h LtLtT.h C ix" ~ e’s, ’ e ..;u year I 7

s vt ¯ e 11Vl~ltt¢ e s I ’t&e~ us:Ill :lll’q’tillssh; custttete l~ull ~uthlrtht’ycal"~+.17].
I?,. II ,,L,,,.,~.+,; ,e,, ;,,.t s, , + ........’,’ .....’ S,, t 9,,, s,t x,,,. ,,, i,,,., ........~ ,~,~,,+,, . i,:7,.+ .....
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~tltb:4+~ ~S e ’t.hY g1’~t.~l~ th;~( %hi+’ ht~dgeL ti1~iL t~t~ resointh*n ~%+ns 110111’¢lved II~+ 11141, ’l’,,wllshll+ Uot11111Utt143 111 the Ti)wnshill el [lillshol*l~u~h, CliIlnLy ell’
~olnet’sel, lid ]"el ’ rv 2:1. n)71.

U " ~ ’ebtl gt(an ~; ’cs Is ~ ht+ht, ll:lt"t~ishi)lh ,o 5]ir’Jh2l. 11171. :lL9100o’c[.cl++(i,.51.)a(whlcllthnralld )inue
lll)Je~L1/111s Lo sub] lltlc[~et 111111 tax leSl ]tlLIt 11 [ ’ he vt r 17 %. )~, ~IFt’SL’I~ e I L ~i1%’(-,i’s i, " otht, r I nlk,1’ested ~.rso115.

F.X t’t..kNATOBY s’r.% ’L’1:51F:NT

SUM+MAltY (>F CUIil11:x’r Fuxn SI:C’L’K)N OF .]L,PII(IVI:I) ];UI)GI:’L"
General A ) )ro~)l.i:ith)ns [.’(ir:

3. I (,serve i~,l" U.ct) cctu~ :xxw o ]~ ,I~ I,’~11 ~ c .~..00 i e ce 
’[’:I~ C(dluct hills ...............................

I. T ) (.k e ’ i X ’ ’ ) s .....................
5. tss: %nile i ted 11crell (es Ot ¢ ’ T C nTent l’1’o1~rty ’I’:~ (l.e.

5 ’ s. +~ see ~u )t s eve x es x t true IWS I~’~,I~I 11oihi¢ ~eltL ’rt~cs)..
i;. ’ e ’t ce ~ v t t ) )e Ua[sct 1%. T xt,s h)r Sll ) )t)l’t (,I’ Mu)liei )nl 

ns 1~)lh)xvs : (a) l.IiC;ll Tax l’or Mal+flcil,:ll Purlx)scs hlcludi,ta Uescrve 
Unct) ectel a~cs ..............................

SUSIMAUY t)F ID10 .\Pi)IK)1)n~’t ’tONs EXPENDED A1411 CANC~I.KB

) General lhldgct

lh.l~et Apl,rol)rlati()us - A(I,,l)tc(l nudget ................ $I.0110.502.77

Total .\l)l)r¢,1)r tat il)ns ........................ $I, 0110,502.77

1.:x ~,11dlturcs:
l)a d t)v Ch:u’gcd (hlchulbx~ Itese(’vv Ioi" Uncollected ’L’axcs) ~ 077.129,:13

Uescrved ................................ ~3,133.4-i

’L\II:II Ex1~,nditurus a.d Uncxl~ndctl Balances Canceled ...... $I.00n,502.77

yHAIt 1971

$ .+.12.1(;S.90,

157,101.911

$ I. 2119. (1112. 911

851,500.81

$ +I19, L53.12

ENPLANATOUY STATI" ME~’r

YEAtl 1079

$ 704;..L~0.9U

2111, 082.77

$ I, 000, 5(;2.77

078,011.01

S ~I,01~.76

1"x )innat h)n ~)l Al)pro ,rinthms 
"O t,’ ~x e ses"

¯ ’ e mounts a ) ,’I) )r[ itu{l under the tILle ~)I’
"St er Hx m(ises" are [oi’ o )cratiJlg costs oth-
e ̄  t "9 L’ es ]%’ ges."
8oule oi’ the aems invin( el in st ler l+++Xl~11ses
"e

: terhl] s ) )Lies and nonl)oad:lhle el ul )111e111.
nc11;tlrs unt ma n(en:ulce t)f bt ildi g e I 

nle11L, roads. ¢Iu.
C tract( i] ~e ’r ces or garbage and trash re-

lUOVl , f "e irdrnnL scrvlae ILidto voinnteer
f I~ co1111~I11 usi rintil g :I dye ’tlsb~g utUitv servlces, Ln-
su "a ce a d nl . o har aelns esscl~tinl to the
Sel.VlCO ren e ’e(~ by nutnlcil):tl g<)vcrulne11L.

It Is estimated that the 1971 (a>; rate +x’ill he $7,50 per $100,00 of al~scssed valuations.
’1 he ent ,c ~ ̄  e s tt I tal Iv t ) ~chool ;~ml Ci,unl~" t.-L’; re¢ ulreu~e fls,
L e ¯ x tu ~J ce bet vhellthenct sc so e itvtaxrequil’enclts:treIL~cd.
The Munietl~tl UcvcllUCS e.~cced nzuniu l)a al)la*(,I)l’i3tlon$ n t le : o ~t or $30, ̄  .81. ~ lc s e n~ninst sohoo1111111 eoul tv requ relnents.

CUUliUNTFUND - ANTICIPATEn111.;VENUES

Antlell)aled neallzed ia Cash
1!171 1970 111 1970

$ 29,017,68 $ 217,731.0(] $ 217,731,110
70,982.02 87)209,00 87,209.00

$ IU0,000,00 $ :1051000.00 $ 305,000.00

$ .I,300.00 $ .I,300.90 $ .t,500.90
1. 600. OO 800. oo I, ~70.90

18,000.00 20,000.00 IS, 1.16.59
°O, 000.00 10, 01)(I. 21,108.30

.3,000.60 5,000.00 5, ,l.l.3.00
13,018.00 13,018.00 1:1,019.00
...... :10,000.00 30, (100.00

14,000.00 10,O00.S0 I.I,052.87
182,000.00 171,000.00 18.1,927+67
112,000.00 105,000.00 11:1,036,20
77,-115,09 77,.115.00 77,.115.00
31,276,8"t 31,.181.01 31,-ISl. O1
2,500,00 2,100,00 2~575.51

20,000.00 13,(100.00 22,072.94

O I’:N EILX I. Ill+VENUES

1. $ I1’ )Ills ,Mltlci ate I ..........................
2. SU(’llhls AIItleil)ated with I)1 lu ~ I’Uten Co se t oi lh’eetor o~ L ",’~ F t ~x’,’~e

Total 9Url)lus A:ltluiimted .........................

;I. Mlsee]lane(]us lieventle~:
[.leenses:
Alcoholic I1evernges .... , .......................

¯ Other ....................................
Fees nail I~rlnita:

lhlildiug ..................................
Other. ...................................

Flues aad Costs:
t c tl Court ..............................

State Uoad Aid - Fornxu a ." i d .....................
8ta(e Uoad Aid - State Aid Uoud 5ysteln Act of 1907 .......... . ¯
hltcrest and Costs (.i Taxes ........................
Frallehise "r:L~eS ...............................
G .oss ic¢ci )(s T ~u~ ..................
e ce le L eve e- 1 sil¢ss Per~ouaL Pro ~eL’tr (U.S. 54:111]) ....

State 8ules Tax .kid L)cr C:11)1t: ( .8, 5.1 211- 0, t, 8eq.) ........
M,)Lor Fuel T:~ Ueinads ...........................
Interest o,I [11vestnxents ...........................

I "rural MlseelktneotlS Ilex’vaues ..................... $ 501,500,81 $ 493,911.01 $ 5.10,2.19,-19

4, Ueeeipts fr,)ln I1elhlqllellt "l’:~cs .....................
: ’ 2.3U,000.00 189,000.00 171,72.1.(1.1

$ 851,509. S.1 $ 978,91.t,01 $1,01(;,97.t,]3
5 Sn )tot:lL Ge e eve es .... , ...........
(; % tt) ~.’ Ilaiset x’" xes [o. St x)rt ¸ Munici)a[ Uudget: (a) I. t)ca]

Tax lot 5hllUCil):t Ih(l’ x)ses inc u( ng cse’vc G)I U co ecte r ~es $ .I18,15;I, 12 $ 8],(;t8.71; ......

Total ,\ulount t,, Ix I1:xlse I v T ~,s fi,r 9uppert of I~hlnlclpal nudger . $ .118, ]5;(, 12 $ 81,Gi8.70 $ ~(~,:187.20

7, Total General Ilevenues ...........................
$1,21(9,002,90$1,060,502,77 $1,055,301.33

FUOTNO’rEI The UcnlS ul revemle G)r State Uond Aitl sho~l~ as rcueivcd In L070 hare either heen received in cas11 or have 1men alintted to the nnnflcilmllt.v
aud huhl bl cush IB’ tho 9tare.

~. UENEnAL APPUOPULvrIONS

(A) Operatinns
GENEUAL GovEnNMEN’P

Admhflstralivc and Executive:
Sulnrics Ulul Wages ................. $
()tiler I.:.Xpelt sos ...................

Electiv.s:
5ahu’les and Wages .................
Other l".~l~2nses ...................

Fhlancin] ,\dnl hflsu.at hm:
Salaries and Wages .................
Other I,:+~I~-’, s v s ...................

%sscssmcn[ or ’ra.x(-.s:
Salaries uud Wages:

Assessors OII1ce .................
ASSeSStltOlIL Searcher. ..............

t)th~l’ h’Sl)Cnses ...................
Cullecthm of T:~xes:

8ularles und W:iges:
C.ILeutors Ofilce ..................
’r:tx 8ear+[icy ....................

Other l+:+~Imnses ...................
¯rux sak,:
.Other E.~ ~llSeS ...................
I+e~al Services Llud Uosts:
ethel’ EXl~’nses ...................

l~u~hl(.,ering 8crx*Ices and Costs:
(3 her l’:.~l+cnses ...................

Pllhllc anildings ;uld Ol,(lunds:
8alRrles and ]Va~es .................
Other E+~ ~eascs ................. ; ¯

Pktntlhl~ 11o~tr th
OLher I’:slleIIscs

~.(111[n~ CosL8:
8alnries alul %r:tges .................
Other EX ~cnses ...................

hltlus(t’inl ~unlnllssinn (11.S..t0153n-1 Et. Se(l.)(
O1hPP I.:.xpellses ................. , ̄

[nstlra(lee:
I~l|’l)lll) h~sUrtlnel., Plan I.:111 )inyees ..........
S .c %. L~lad P1,onth((ns . . , .......... . .
OLh121: IllSUru(lee PL’4+’nlhlln~ .............

pu]n.IC SAFWrY
[lureau el Fire l’rerenLinn:

(I I el’ 1,:x ~euses:
i~t~llancoLIs OL I(.11 ’ E£1~.’ ~CS ..........

" ’e IrdrAuK Svrvlu(’ ............. , ̄
Aid Io Vt)~+tlntcer Fh’c Ci)lUl);ut es ..........
P,)lice:
Sulurien and WaguS .................
O he’ 1’L~pe ,+s ..................

First ,\Id Organlzat t)n - .x d und Mtth11¢lUUlee
Can(rust .... , ..................

Muulcl(:~(I Court:
Sulnries and 11’agl~s:

~la~4{+Ll’at,J . ¯ . ..................
C]crk.. ................... ’ ¯ ̄
I*i.o5~ci11or .................. + , ¯

111hur l’xpeuses ................... .
ins ~ctin. of IluLhlLngs:
8ulur US un(l Wages .................
St xe ¯ l’;xpen,es 0 ..................

Insllcta[on i1r Plunlhing:
Sttinrtl~ und ]%’a~cs .................
()I u ’ l.;x +CllSl.+s ............... ’ ....

Ul’,’] I~.qult,c nu(I D[sasLe|’ Ctnll ul
(ILhcr l’:Sl~.’nscs ...................

s~I.’uI,:I.:TS ANI) no,\l)s
l{tuz+tl UU )aIF5 nJId M;tinlellalIUt~1¯ SU arlus and Wugt.,s ¯ ................

st let’ ".’.~ ~J i~es ................... ,
Uoad I%’i)z’~ -StaLe Aid L"t)rnlnkt l~(inll ........
SWeet l,l~hLing ....................

$ANrL’ATION
SU It ’r l,undlLlh
Salaries antl Wa~s .............. 0 ̄  ,
(Ithur l’:.~i~nse+ ...................

III’:A LTII ANU 11’I":I.1",\111+’.
I~)UVd ill li~ttlLitt
Salarlus UlUl WtlgC~ .................
I) iu ’ I +~,~ ~llSUS ........... * ¯ ̄

SCI’V CUS IJ Sl)IIIUJ’SUI. ~ S l Ig N rSL)S \SSIIU[~tL tl 

CUUUENT FUND - APP]IOPUDVrlON8

Approl)rlated Expended 1970
for 1970 Total rot. 1970

for 1971 fur 1970 BX’ EmergencyAs Modifiecl By Puhl nr Reserver1
]~lesolutta. All Transfers Charged

’.10)000.00$ 27,060.00 $ 27,000.00$ 25,948,14$ 1,051.86

7,000.00 0,200.00 0, 200.00 5,:135, 42 96.1,58

500.0U 500. U0 500. UO 500.00 ......
I, 000.00 I, 000.00 1. 090.00 871.36 128.6.1

2,5U0.00 2. 000.00 2) 000.00 2,000.09 ......
8,000, 90 S, 000.00 8,000, 00 227,75 7,772,25

15,.’866.00 15,500.00 ]5,500.00 15,500,00 ......
¯ 900.00 900.00 900.00 ...... 900,09

:1, 5 I)0.00 3,500.00 2,500.00 2, :170.38 129. (14

13,309.00 13,500.00 13.500.00 1:1.500.00 ......
1..lug. 00 I, 100.00 1 ,-100.00 1,227.09 173.00

’,1, 7)09.00 ;I. 500.00 3, :(25.60 2, I 19.92 I, 205.08

1175.00 200.00 :175,00 11711.50 ]. 50

10,000, 00 10, 0U0.00 I 0, 000.00 S, 500, 00 1,7)00.00

5,()U0.09 5+000.00 5,000,00 2,71;;I.35 2,230.65

2,500,00 1,.~00.Q6 ].800.00 ] 0(1.1,00 1:1(;.00

9,001). 00 4,000.00 4. 000.00 3,827.74 172.’>0

3,000, 00 11,900.0]) 11. 000,00 6,791.23 .i. 2(15.72

1,200,60 1,200,011 1,200.00 1,200.00 ......

:1,060.00 3,000,00 3,900.00 1,372.72 1,1i27.28

7, 0U0.00 7, U00.00 7,000.00 11,3 lg. 61 3, (;80.39

12,900,60 ]2.e99.0~ 10,300.01) 10,2S9. So 310.20

L, 150, 60 I, 150.00 l, 150.00 l, 09"1. O0 5(i. 60

2-1,000.60 22,000. O0 22,000.0(I 19,:113..15 2,080.55

209.00 160,00 ]00.00 ...... 101).60

15,0.1:1.90 I;I.500.60 13,500.00 ]3,103.3"t 330.60

10,500, 00 16,250, 00 ] 0,256, 00 15,000.00 I. 250.00

199,eoo.0a 101t, 1~J,09 152) 190.00 159,385.39 I 71.1.72

52,000.00 38,990,00 52.090,00 37,119. ll; i4,880.8"

S, 001). 00 tl, U00.60 (i, (100.90 Ii, 600.00 ......

:1,300.119 11,300,1(0 3,500.60 3 500.00 ......
2 (100.00 1,97 . 11 28,87

2,000.00 2,900.00
2:500,06 2 300.09 ......2,59U. 90 2,5(10o 00

1,200.110 500.00 2, 0U0.00 ’119.21 2,.150,7!1

~, 006.00 S.500. U0! I 8,500,09 7,500.00 1,000,110

1,509.90 700,00 7110,99 312.83 167,17

¯ 1,500.011 .I,509.00 -I,500.00 :1.000.00 5]0,90

1100,00 .1~1.00 "i00 . O0 :127 . I 0 72 , 90

169.00 , 100.00 101).(10 12.85 87,15

110.090+09 93,ue9.119 99,000.00 90,925.49 2,074.50

80,000.00 86,900.00 7J,760.00 51;,732,25 10,947,75

17 600.69 17,00(I,00 17,000,00 17,900,00 ......

15, 000,01 I’.t, 000.00 [ :1. 000. O0 !), 97S. 07 3.62 L, 9:1

0,500.00 5,760.06 11,009.00 5 7.14,85 255,15

1,600.90 1,000.09 1.000.00 S; 2.S4 167.16

1 900.00 .I,990.09 ,i 006,00 .i,006.00 ......

(i)00(, 10 3)250.90 3,25 . )0 2,653.44 506.511

C~ +n++~’xxt~h11’xtl .............. , ...... 2,511U.tlO 3, ,tUlL Ut] ~J,.IOU.00 2,.1111].111] ......
,%lhUhllstratit)n i11 l)al,lle ,%sslsttt(ICU(

S:lhu’les ulld 11’:ige.~ ................. :I,7.’111,1111 :I,7511.111] 3,750,1111 11,7511.1111 ......
OLhel’ l’Xl~nxcs ................... 25u. nn 2511.1111 2511.1111 1117,82 02.]6,%hl U] 8,.nul’suL ll,)s )It:ll ............... l,l)(n).Inl 1,111111.1111 1,01111.011 ...... 1,110(),i10IIVUtIIhVI’U(~ ,\~11 I." ]UC,VI’I(t~

Ihmrd ill’ nf2ei-Ja[J.n Uiiinln{ssbllZ(-+l’s (11,.~o 10:12- I):
¯ ~thll*les ;11111 WtlgeS ................. I.snu.oo I+200.nu 1,200.00 1,211o.00 ......
O(ht, r I,*,x ~llses ................... I], nn0.0(I Io, 000.nl) 10, U0u.n0 9,465.03 511.1.’,17

A [d . ), r tte , ( h ’ ~)li I. b. 151 n09. I10 0, 0110. Inl 9, 0191. nn 0 ) III)I). 00 ......

’r+)Lul O ~21*aLhlns .................. ~ 7511100P4.Ull.,~ I1117,550.1111 ~ Ill;H, 1511.1111$ 5!12,11’,I.1111$ 711.11:111..I11
(U) Ct)J9 l)~en ..................... 21111111.1111211!1111.1111 " ~,nI)I).00 ...... 3111119.1111

Tectal O )eratl.l)S ille]tltl]l+~, U+)iI101~i.,i11 ...... $ ?531!n;s.lu)$ IHH)~55U. I)U $ I1711. 1311.1111$ 502, 113.110$ 78, I):II;..I(II etal ;
Slthn’lcSUlliIWtt~4..~ ................ ~ In;I,05u.lnl S :15~,55u.en $ :1511,851(.nn$ 313,(u)5,~u~. 7,81-1.20(J(llel’ l’~llUllSe..+ (hlehlIl1111~ Uollthlgt, al) ...... .,~ 3.10,UlPI.II(I~ :111.111111.1111 $ 3nL30(),lln $ 219, I117.811~ 711, I!12.341

(C) Cal)iCll Ilnl)l’ove1111,lllS
Capltul i,l H’llvcntPllt Fa.d .............. $ 15,oliii.o41$ ...... $ ...... ~ ...... $ ......
In1 )l’.~Cll~en~ ~)l II.;tds - !:Ante Ahl U(,+ul .’:+ysteul ,\cL
i+i 19117 ........................ - ....... In, nlsl. flu .10, e00. no .I0, onu. ou ......IIe~i)llSt l’tlULl+ql ell V;LI’il Ills Stl’ecta .......... - ..... :111, nno. 1111 311,111111.803(), o09. no ......

TntaICaldhd [l111Wl~VtqllelllS ............ $ 15,seS.lll) .~ 7e, n(nLllU ~ 70,nsll.lln $ 711,111111.1111$ ......
~I0 .Mulfl~Ip;tl l~’hx .~t’t’%’~ttU

[nLt’l’t’P+loll NiiLos ................... $ l.fi0u.e(l $ 1.1Hill.on $ 1.111111.1111$ 1.517.,I;,$ 53.;):

+l’.d~ll 5hllfle[p+ll lh, h(.~crvlct.. .......... $ 1,61111.011$ I.I+0(I.UU $ l.Glnl.(,l $ I,.i.17..121$ 52.53
(l’)Dr ."c C] ’~t.~ II+I~ b "x l’~le,i ’es-

M~,nlul );tl
(I) DI’: I,’13 U U",I ) CI I.% U ( H’:S:

91~vc I’ 111~)’g~. le)’ z~athlq. ~ Lhlns - 5 %’t,;ll’S
( ISA: I-,’151 ..................... $ 7,111111.1111$ ? + l;inl, 011 $

i+l.lOl* Yeul’+~ Bills:
I!)’;~ - Ik’,)va4.’ +\llg:flr 
I,egal Services .................. - ..... 1, n;ul. lid

19+;H - V;III Xll 4_, lhll*Vt, v A+~+~,ich£tc+~ -
J.;nl~ Jl} eL+l’ Jl)l.l ~t,r Yict,s ............... - ..... I. O(KI. nn

()vel’eN i~lld~(lll’e Flit IIills X,.I A, i1.11%%.11 [.’1)1.
I )~t ~,,lUt.11~. ...................... - ..... 2, I)etl. UU

(2) S’I’ATUTIUIY I:XI,I.;NIIITUnI.:.’-;:
Uolz(l¯illll h,I b,: I’uldle I.;lllldoVL.us’ Ih, I’~,mt.llt
~%’M (.,11 ....................... 19, llnn. (Hi 21,.111111,(111
Social ~uI:tu’lly ~,’htt, lll (11,+~.+~.I.) ......... 1(;,ells,S]+ 15,71111,i]i)

?,111111.1111 $ ?.i11111.1111 $ ......

I. ii;Iii. 011 I. o:II), nl) ......

,t, lUl(). Ol) ....... ], inlll. (BI

2, m.l.lnl t. 75U, u0 2:m. no

25. llnll, hi) 3.t, 9~9. Ull I I. an
15. I IIII. nl) I ’t. U II;. 5 I I + U’+:I. 10

5.t.7:19.110 $ 19.:i:’G..31$ ;).:11 I. 10

790.1P~ll.nn$ 71;I.II1(i.511$ P<3. I;13. II

79G. ISll.nn ~ 713.u111.51~$ S;I. 1:13..11
21; i. ;IS2.77 2fi I, ()~42.77 ......

’[’t)Ull Ikql.’l’l+vd Ch:tl’gU.~ :11111Slatal+)ry l+b.l~+,i1,1iLtlre+~-
Mlluielp:11 ...................... $ 12.111.).011 $ 55. 331). ile $

(II) ’l+~lhll (;enerul Al)l,l+tq)ri:11i,i)1~ liil. 5hmicil,ll IIurl.,SeP+$ ’112, l(;n.110 $ 7!u;.,ISl).lln $

I,) Suld,iL:ll (;ellt,)’;tl ,% ,l,rl, iri;itil,))s .......... $ .12,10..co $ 7!)I;.IHI(.()() $
(+~) ene ~c )r c,, ee(e ~es ........... 457.-191.911 211,I,I)H2,77

9, ’I’,,I:11 t;eller:ll Alq):’(,1)rI:iti,ilIP+ ............ $I,2119,;;I;2.911~I,i)(;n,5112,77 $I,011u,5112.77 $ !177,12!).1111 $ S;l,.1:;:h,l,l

llu,IIe~iLil,)l hv J1idt, r -- N.,I S .I;(*\:,I-:1!I "The (let c ted level Jes li i , tt,i i rillg L u year 71 h’.111 1 )g l.;ct,llse~ S e )r l,’t*du ’:II Ahl ,,. M:liute 
,)I l,ill)’:n,k,s’: l(c, ur.~t: l’:selle:lh J,’udur:ll Ur:(llt; 11uurc:11i,lr1 C,)l)11111ssiii11: :u’e herehv :11~(lUill ted :is (’¢,Vt, lUl(, i +I ’c hu I "’I ’ cd ,, ’ , iill ’ix)st,~ I,)
~hich ~;lill 1’cveliLle is irctlIe;(te,l I~ statute’ ,,r ,,thor It,a;iI l’equh’cmu)It.’*

APPENnL~ TO nUDGET STATEMENT

COMPAllATIVE STATEOIENT OF CUI{IIENT FUND OPHUATIONS AND C][ANGF
IN CUIUiENT SUli])I.US

YEA11 1D70 "fl".\~t 1!](~0

Sur dus Ua[an,Je January 1st ............... $ 356,002.:13 $ 33.1,087.75
CUUUEN r UFVENB :: ON A CAS]I 11A8[S:

Curl¯cUt Tanes
*0)ereelltage or)Betted: ID79 SD.9-1’;. i9i;!) 911.71’,) , 2.99t,U17.73 2,3,11,9.19.23

]7],72.1.6.1 2.12. 829.113~,;:;’;~,:e~,~’~,+,d ,,,, ,,k,,,s t,,, ................... (;2;), ]27.!}11 517,:171.7.1

Total iruncls ...................... $,1. 1.111,9112.(111$3,,’127. 1:18.:15
EXPI’N111"rU11ES AND ’rAX IIEQUUlE,~IEN’P3:

,~lunlcl lal Ap)ru )rlatimls ................ $ 791L 130.00 $ I;I;I.002.82
School ’htxes Ineludhlg Local and Ucgh)nal ....... 2.092.385.95 2.;125.01.t.05
C,m tr Taxes Inc I(ling A Od Tax A t)unts , . 527.:127.;15 522,128.35
St mr E~pellt itares and Deducth)ns h..nl I.u.mc .... l. 010.50

Total E~pentlUarcs and Tax Ueq. h’cmcn(s ..... ~.1. n 17.212, ..il) $3,50!], 016.112

Less: EXl>ClldUurcs Lo l)e 11:11setl hy FULLa’e Taxes .... - ..... :18.111111.1111

ToLal Ad)ustcd l~Xl~-,11dlturcs und Tax 11equlrenlu111s . . . $4.017,212.SU$3,.17],I)U;,Ir2

S(ll¯phls Uulance I)ecl..Inher 31S1 ............. $ 129.719..~n $ 351;.1192.33
*Nea ’ust eve I c ’¢e age Iv Im use I

Prollosed Us(-) o~’ Clll’renl FLInd 8LIrl)IIl~ in 1!}71 BIIdgt’t

811rllus ]laLsnae Lk+eelUller 31. I~71 . . . $ I’J9.719.80
Currol|LSurpins AiIt[c pared ii 1971 nlldgel 1(10.0110.110

Stlrpitls nal.’lllC4+. Ilenh’tl(ling ........ $ 29.7ta.80

-0-

CU]iU~;N’r FUND ]~LANCE SItEWr
[1ECEMBEn 31. 1970

ASSETS

Cash and Iuvestu~cnts ......... $ 2.10,79.3.9.1
State Uoatl Aid Aliotulents Xlecelvai)le. 40,582.92
Beceiwtl~lcs with Offsetting Uescrvcs:

Taxes Receh’ahle .......... 242,954,112
Tax Title l.(ens necclval)lc ..... 22,019.05
Pro ~cx’L ’ Ac(u red by "l’ax T tlc Lie11

Liquldhtion ............. .I, I100, 0o
Other neuv h’abIcs .......... 10,228.78

Defcl’red Charges ]lequlred tt> I>~ in
197i autlgct ............. 7,609,00

Xlcfcrred Charges ]le( Uil’ccl to i)e ill
Uut gets Su )sequent to 1071 ..... 22,800, O0

Total Assets ........... $ 590.D~0.11

Lb\BILrrIES, IIESEUVES AND SUItPLU9

*Cash LInl)tlitlcs ........... $ 182,028.10
llcscrvcs tel necclvubles ...... 279,2:12.15
Surldus ................ 129,719,81;

Total Llal)iliUes, I(esCl’VeS and
SUrl)lUs .............. $ 500,980. II

School Tax l.evv Un mid ..... None
Loss: SC Ioo1 ’r;’lx )eful’re( ̄  ̄  Nuile
*nahulce Included 111 Al~)%,e

"Cash Liahil Ules: .... NullC

SSN 3-.1-71 --IT
Fe~: $285.60

THE FOLLOWING IS A CORRECTED PORTION OF THE FRANKLIN TOWNSHIP ,~
BUDGET, WHICH APPEARED IN THE FRANKLIN NEWS-RECORD, FEB. 25,1971 .....

GENEIb\L APPROPRt’\TIONS

OpcratLous
OENERAL GOVERNMENT:
Mun[eipal Council

Snlar[es and Wages .................. $
Other Expensns ....................

Townshl ) Manager
8ainr ns and Wages ..................
Other Expensas ....................

Personnol
Salaries und Wages ..................
Other Expenses ....................

Office of the Township Clerk
Clerk’s OIf[ce

Salaries and Wages .................
Other EX )crises ...................

E ant ons
Salarins and Wagns ..................
Other ~xpenans ....................

Township Attorney
Other Expensos ....................

De mrtn’,ent el Finance
Salar cs and Wages ..................
Other ~xpcnsos:

Aanuai AudLt .....................
MlsceUanoous Other Expenscs ...........

Division of Assossmonts
Salaries and Wages ..................
Other ]~xpensos ....................

Dtv[sinn o~ Tax Collections
Sa]arios nnd Wages ......... , ........
Otker [~xpenses ...................

L1quidstlon of Tax Tttle Llons and Foreclosed Property
Ot]lcr Bxpenses ....................

Insurance snd Surety Bond Premiums .........
Group insta,anco Plan for Enll>1oyeos

(Emcrgcncy- $8. 000) .................
DEPAIITMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS:
Division of Construotlon and Maintenance
Salaries and Wages ..................
Ot for Expensos ...... . ........

Constr~lotLoP,, Reanantruetinn Rup0.Lrs 0Jul 51u~tonance
Wnh Stato Aid by Formula
Othor Exl~nsos ...................

Public Buildings and Grounds
Salaries and Wagns ......... . ........
Oiler Expenses ........... ¯ ........

Bureau of Maintenanan (Parks)
Salurins and Wagas ..................
Other EX ~nses ........... . ........

Buranu of lecreutinn
Salm’ics and Wages .. .................
Otkcr Expenses ....................

Dh’lsiol’~ of Inslmct[on
SahrLos and Wsges ..................
Other Expenses ....................

Sewerage Author ity
Donation ........................

TowushLp Eng[ueer
Salarl0s and Wages ..................
Otkor Expenses ....................

Stroct Llghtlng .................. ¯ ¯ ̄
Central Uarago
SvJariss and Wages ..................
Other Expensos .......... ..........

Fh’o ]lydrant Service ..................
Depax, ln’,ent o[ Police:

Salarl0s anti Wugvs ..................
Other Expenses ....................

Depm’tmant ol linalth
(Uoard el Uealth - Locnl tina[th Ageocy)
Bo~,rd el ll~lth
S~lar[os and Woges ........ , ........

CURUENT FUND - APPROPRIATIONS

Approprinted [~xpendsd 1071)
for 1970 Total for 1970

for 1971 for 1970 By Emergency As Modified By Paid or Reserved
Roso]ulton All Transits C]largcd

16,050.00 $ 20,8,17.00 $ $ 15,847.00 $ 12,72.1.6.1 $ :1,122.36
14,250.00 3,200.00 3,200,00 2,735.79 .10.1.21

29,900.0a 25,975,00 25,075.00 2,t,6aG.21 1,2a$.7C
8,000.90 8,000.00 6,600.00 3.370.03 2,929.17

1,900.60 1,000.00 1,000,00 591.09 40S.92
3,700.00 ¯1,125,00 .1,125.90 2,936.8;I 1,188.]7

25,725.00 29, L91.00 31,691,00 29,11,t9.02 2,341.99
8,235.60 7,555.90 7,555.00 4,908.81 2,745,10

e,610.90 566.90 566.00 12e.07 .156.33
8,550,00 3,G85.00 3)685.00 1,719.26 1,91;5.7.1

26,.t38.00 24,440.00 32,.I,t0.00 29.992.09 2,@17.9]

¯ 12,920.90 39,014.00 39,014.90 55,991.05 2,922.05

9,900.00 9,300.00 9,300,00 8,768.9G 531.0.1
6,083.00 4,535.00 5,035,00 4,451.62 583.38

62,445.00 47,422.00 44,,t22.00 38,257,40 6,1a.1.00
5,880.00 6,755,00 6,755,00 5,2311.36 1,520,62

¯ 10,505.00 38,670.00 36,670.00 :13,364.26 3,305.7,t
11,]]5.60 9,420.00 9.420.00 6,684.09 2,735.92

5,200,00 ]2.080.00 12,080,00 5,377.44 6,702.56
85,000.00 75.250.00 67,250.00 64.877.07 2,372.9:1

"38,500,00 13,500.00 8,000.00 22,500,00 22,436,20 6:1.80

204,385.00 187,783.00 173,783.00 155,565.50 18,217.50
177,920.00 207,260.00 217,260,00 181,.143.62 35,816.38

20,000.00 20,000.00 20,000.00 20,000.00 ......

18,200.00 17,389.00 16,289,00 15,002.57 1,200..13
811,650.00 27,100.00 30,600,00 27,958.19 2,641.81

37,520.00 39,805,00 36,808,00 31,335.81 5,409.19
17,300.00 21,855.00 21,859,00 11,910..11 9,944.59

66,422.00 39,982.00 39,982.00 33,129.53 6 582,47
9,700.00 12,5.10.00 1:1,040.00 I0,595,96 2,. 4,1.04

48,205,00 .t8,.105.00 48,405.00 45,8.i0,10 2,594.90
6,115.00 10,530.00 10,530.00 5,430.07 5,099.03

...... 5,000.00 5,000.00 5,000.00 ......

85,100.00 79,169.00 74,169.00 6],434.29 12,734.7i
12,230.00 7, G50.00 7,630.00 6,270.03 1.359.97
75,000.00 70)000.00 65,000.00 57,343.13 7,656,87

¯ 15,380.00 43,556.00 43,556.00 35,551.06 8,0~1.94
63,670.00 53,300,00 07,300.00 52,808.00 14,492.09
17)600,00 16,750.00 16,750,00 16,7.13.SS 0.12

565,875.00 478,783,00 ,i68,783,00 413,309.23 55,473.77
:19,566.00 53,.115.00 63,415,00 i9,690.18 43,724.82

42,335.00 40,2]4.00 40.214.00 34.247,30 5,966.70

Co ns e rvatio n Efforts
(Continued from Page 18)

finally prepared a course of action to improve local areas.
The program is on a long-term basis. The second START week-

end is planned for April where a major beautification and conserva-
tion effort will be implemented with all the re’sups participating.

Boulder County, Colo., promoted a 4-H Conservation Camp and
Girls Resource Symposium held annually near Colorado Springs to
teach 4-H membem about conservation management. They aim
promoted a county-wide Community Pride program where clubs
conducted roadside cleanups, built trash cans for parks and road-
sides, built brush shelters and windbreak9 for wildlife bird sanc-
tuaries, planted trees, promoted bike pathways and encouraged
bike riding to reduce eir pollution.

Civic groups throughout the county participated, including the
American Leglon, clty council, bird dubs, Klwanls Clubs, and Park,

Police, Soil Conservation and Game and Fish Departments.’
This Is just a sampling of what can and is beingdone throughout

the eDuntry on a county-wide basi%
John Deere i8 sponsor of the 4-H conservation of naturu[ re.

suurees program an4 provides a $50 cash i~wurd for une county in
each State reporting the most eutetanding conservation prograla,
The company also provides additional support IncludinU an
expense.paid trip to the Natiunal 4-H Congress in Chleago forstatv
winners and six educational scholarships of $700 each to national

¯ winnurs.
The 4-H consslvaLion of natural resources program and all 4-H

activities are supervised by the Cooperative Extension Service. For
more information, contact your cnunty extension office.
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VFW Plans
Testimonial
Dinner, Dance

¯ rite Thomas J. Kavanaugh Post
22:g) and its I.odies Auxiliary have
plunncd a Testimonial Dinner
I)anee in honor of Dr. Samuel
Pognhfff, Andrew Shuleski,
Slephen Timko, and Mrs. Betty
Felzkn.

’rhe danoe, to be hold in the
VFW Memorial Ilall, is planned
for Friday, Mureh 211. Music will
lie pnwided by Ihe Keeper of the
Keys (s’ebesl ra.

ON DI’:AN’S IJST

Miss I’alrieia S. Willis of 32
F.xwood Drive, Somerset, has
hcen oan)ed It) the Dean’s List 
Middlesex Cnonty College. She is
a senior nlajoring in rehabilitation
assisla nl eduealinn.

~
IllillllllI
Stop in and See . . . i
A&MPAINTI

Item I
I’N’S-A-V-EJ I
| FLOORS/INDERS. II

!I 1
I ~~n

I

I , MPmNTI
ANO

I TOOL RENTALS I
I 595FranklinBoulevardISomerset, New Jersey i

tliiiiii

ICensus Bureau Reports On County Population
I)opuhtlino eounl, which was
Ii.(illli,7117.

The 1!17g census eotlnled
It,1n.I;14 while persons in
Soniersel Cnonly; !15.8 per cent
ill the hilal; 7,IIIG Negroes, lind
I.II72 pet*sons lit oilier races.

Ill 191111. 911.7 per cent nf Ihe
pilpnhilinn was ’,,,’lille.

¯ rite celtsus showed 16,255
eliildren under five years:

WASHINGTON, D. C, --
Somerset County’s official
population in the 1970 census
was 198,:W2, up 37.B per cent
from Ihe 1960 figure of 143,913,
Ilia Bureau of The Census, U.S.
Department of Commerce,
reports
’ The offiehll popuhition of
Ns,W Jersey v.’us 7,16B,1114, up
111,2 per eonl from rite 19611

Lothian Is Chairman

Of Easter Seal Appeal
Richard Lothian, president of lSomerville, has been named

Somerset Trust Company,/clmirmanof tlmSomerset County
"lEaster Seal Appeal, according to

i R I bills ti Mrs. W,liam.~’. Cab,I. wife of
e la a OU New Jersey Governor Cahill,

State chairman for the annual
event¯

Mr. Lothian, chairman of the
appeal for several years, is a
graduate of Bellshill Academy in
Scotland and Stonier Graduate
School of Banking, Rutgers
On versity. He is a member of the
American and N. J. Banking
Associations,

The annual appeal, starting
March t and continuing through
April It--Easter Sunday, is the
primary source of funds used for ’
broad-based evaluation and
treatment programs for the
handicapped. The programs are
specifically adapted to meet
community needs.

The Raritan Valley Workshop,
located in Somerset is such a
program. Started in 1967 by the
Easier Seal Society, the program
includes evaluation, training and
job placement or sheltered em-
ployment for mentally retarded,
emotionally disturbed or
physically handicapped people
from Somerset and Middlesex
Counties, Supported primarily by
Easter Seal Appeal contributions,
it derives additional income from
sub-contract work for local in-
dustry.

tIN I)EAN’S LIST

Cllarles J. Guadagnio of{
Somerset has been named to theI
Dean’s List lit Middlesex County
College.

55,692 in ages five Ihrough 17;
112.1BIi peoplc IB Ibrough 1141
Ulid 14,229 who were 115 or older.

The populalion 14 years and
,,ver included tiG,I:~) married
lit’epic: 11,845 who were
widowed: 2,5fi9 divorced, and
:14.7112 never married,

:-;(mlerset County’s 1970
popuhltioo was classified as
7(i.fi url)an, anti 2:1,5 per cent
rural.

There were 57,013
hooseholds, with 19.1,1111ti per-
sons, including 6,344 one-
pers(m households. Inaddltion,
.l¯3lill persons were living in
llro;tp quarters.

The 1!llg census counted
.dl,’,llg inmsing unils in
Slli,lt, rsel (!oilnly, 41,994 of
them lieeupied by n’,vners,
15,34!1 .ccupied by lenants, and
I ,L~.)7 vacunl.

These included vacont units
1111̄  seusomll use. The

in.oporlion occupied by owners
in 197tl was 7t.5 per cent
eumlmred with 70.3 per cent in
1 ~.)llg.

Anumg year-round dwelling
trails Ihere ’,yard 42,7111 single,
hnnily houses, 15,237 housing

nnils in multi-unit buildings,
and 1;~4 ins)bile homcs or
h’ailers.

The percentage of occupied
unils wilb more Ih;Io one
person per room was 4.5,
eompurled with 11.5 in 1999.

’Girl Scout Sunday’

Celebration March 7
SOMERSET -- Girl Scout

Sunday will be observed in
Franklin Township on March 7,
beginning at 2 p.m. at Franklin
Itigh School.

Senior Scout Glenda Davldson
will act as mistress of ceremonies,
and seniors, cadettes, juniors and
brownies will lell Ihe audience of
Iheir role in scouting.

Franklin Township Mayor
Richard Driver will address the
gathering.

Clergymen who will deliver
prayers include Rev, Arthur
Conhm, SI. Matthias, Rabbi
Martin Sddussel, Temple Beth El,
and Ray. Constantine
Baldassare of Somerset
Presbyterian Church,

’rile ceremony will dose with
Franklin Iligh Band Member
Michael Swa nton playing ’:Taps."

The alfair is open to the public.
About 47 troops will participate in
the event.

SUPER
TURF BUILDER

5000 so. ft,

.,~5 6.35
10,000 ~. ft.

R .
11.95

15,000 ~. ft.

15.95

HALTS PLUS

TURF BUILDER
PLUS 2

2,500 sq, ft.

~o" 3.60
5,000 sq. ft.

6.35
10.000 ra. It,

11.95

WINDSOR
GRASS SEED

1,000 sq. ft¯

4.35

2,500 m. ft.

10.35

To Be Theme
Of Course

IIII. I. SBOROUGII --
’"Rehabilitation" will he the
Ihemn ill Ihe sixth session of the
course being given hy the
Ilillsborough Conneil on Drug
Abuse tin Wednesday, March 10
shirting lit 8::10 p.m, ; ,It
Ilillsborough Iligh School.

This course is being given in
conjunction witb the tlillsbnrough
Adull Education Program.

Wednesday’s session will be a
panel discussion involving
Michael Bowen, Somerset County
Drug Coordinator; Dr. Marcus E.
Sunford, associated with the
County Drug Program; and
ltoborl Ilyman, Drug Addiction
Specialist. who also associated
w Ib I o C)tntv Drug Program,

Points to be’brought out will
include what the County is doing
now or plans to do in the future;
wh:tl programs are being suc-
cessfully run at Ihe present; how
dte county handles addicts when
Ihey approach the County Office;
and whal sort of medical facilities
do we have in the County to treat
lhe Ol(ire serious eases.

All in Ihe area are welcome to
attend and there is no fee. Those
in charge are Mrs. David
Bttrlelgh, Mrs, Grover Gorton and
Robert Young,

Buy From The Warehouse & Save
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY VALUES YOU’LL FIND

I BEDROOM I
Reg S159. Modern 3.Pc. Ash
Finish BedroomSui, ........

i109
Reg. $209. Modern 3.Pc. Suite.
Double Dresser. Chest & Book- ~ Ill ll~AI
case Bed ................. JI.,,3HI"
Rex, $299, Danish Walnu t 3-Pc. ~41=1 4111111
Bedroom Suite¯ Triple Dresser, "VL ~l~ l~l~
Roomy Chest & Bed .... ; ¯., am=~

Reg.S325. Medit ..... aan3.pc. ~itl~ I~ 111~9~
Triple Dresser, Roomy Chest R, ~/l~l~
Bed .....................

I BEDDING {

LIVING RGOM I

Reg, S239. 3-Pc. Nylon &
Foam Sola & 2 Matching S4 ~q~]~,S
Chairs ...................

Rex s~+ ~e,,y Amorl.o. =~,,~a
Sofa & Matching Chair. Tweeds 9

L..4r,, -Xor Figured Prlnts ...........

Reg. S249. C ..... ,+eSo,a,.- S2 19.
cluding Mattress - Dliy & Night
Comlort .................

Reg. $325. Tred+na, sate S2799=
and MatchingChair ............

I DINETTES .I
Reg. $69. Kitchen.Craft 5-Pc. S~l[al~eS
Bronze or Chrome ..........

Reg. S99. Family Size 7-Pc.
Stain & Heat Proof Top Table,
6 Deluxe Chairs ............

Reg. $139, King Size Te~lc & 6
Sturdy Chairs .............

2,500 sq. ft.

:~{ 6.35
5,000 sq, ft.
R .

11.95

GAS UTILITY 99<
Heavy Duty Reg.

CAN 2y~ GAL. Plastic 7.59

MONSANTO’hxs0ftl+ 89GARDEN HOSE 299 *

++5 97AWN SPREADER a. ,

POT & ALL fleA,
PLANTS 98~

LONG HANDLE ~e~" 1 99
GARDEN TOOLS 298 ,s64"

s99" Bm FENCE =e,.

Rcg. SS~.F ..... Make,oic, S’~mSS
Type Box Spring & Mattress.

Reg. Sl19. Quilt To.o Ortho =89~~
Posture Box Spring & Matlresa.

Re+. StSS. Ser,a.The,emd,c. $1 1 995
Fine Damask Ticking, Box
Spring & Mattress ..........

(if all 1lie occupied housing
)lni’ts, 51.;,16’2 had piped water,
ioilel, and I)oth, wbile 851
lacked some ,)r all pluml~ing,

The atedian value of nwner-
lieeupied houses in Somerset
(?lnolty v,’t,s $29,70(L compared
wilb $17,31}I) in 19111).

The mediun rent paid hy
Icnunls lit 1!17g was $127 l)cr
nl,lolh, compared wills $1111 in
19iln. Ihilf were over and Ilall
lielov,’ Ihe median figores.

’rheso results are from Iwo
197() eellsns advance reporls for
Iho slale: I:’U (V21, general
popolalion charaelerislics, and
IIC (VIi, general housing
charaelorislies.

The reporls, which eonhlin
additional 1970 census data for
Ihe sllile and various areas
wilhin it. may be purchased at
OOlnhUl[ prices fronl Ihe
Superiotendent of Doeumonls,
tl. S. Governmenl Prinling
1)1flee,Washington. D. {2. 211.1112>

,,r Ironi offices nf file U, S, t
[It, partment o[ Comll%erce [n
inajor cilies.

I,’urlhcr .reports giving more
t,×iensive shilislies on Ihe
eb;lrueteristics ill Ihe
polnlklliOO and hoiising will be
published in fuhlro int)nlhs us
Ihe 111711 census rcsulls are
lilbtihiled.

I,’OI,K-It(ICK C(IN(’I’.’IIT

-MeKcndree Swing" will
perform in eoncerl al the
I.’h, rham-Madison campus of
Fairleigh Dickinson University on
Sunday, March {4, at 7::10 p.m., in
lhe stadent ¢cnler building.
’riekels are $2 for udvance sales
and $2.,59 i.d rite door.

Tickets are available ;it rite
Madison Photo Sh.p, Madison; ¯
Revelalion, Madison;Tbe ’Village
Den, Morristowo; Dorn & Kir-
sellner. Morris[own; and Ihe
camlms’ student activities center.

BARBASOL
SHAVING CREAM

_27
MENTHOL

11 oz.

Reg.

79°

PEANUT OIL of ULAY
BRITTLE ~o,

Reg. 3.50
10 oz. Box

nUPONTLUCITE GLYCERIN &
WALL PAINT ROSE WATER

HAN0 LOTION

lli~) 3’ ! ’ --Reg. 7 .95 + AliCe,ors

3°3°
PAIHT TRAY 99c& ROLLER gin<h

.u.+ooo,f,, ...........$109" :2’,M:::;~",:;’:J::’r:~ $169"

[ R.s o I I OHmS I
Carpeting & Room Sixe R gs. . _Choose ,ram ~verv Kind ̄  Re- ~1~ ~EI

at Dig¢ounts. All Famous diners - Rockers &, Lounge T~----
... ... . . Chairs. AsLowAs ..........
MaKe| at qu ~, aavlngs

$99. Extra Special Rec|i ..... $I~ _~

! S~9~y.on.~.~Rug. ...... "59~s ""

¯ FREE DELIVERY ¯ TERMS TO SUIT ; USE OUR LAY AWAY PLAN

W̄AREHOUSE FURNITURE OUTLET
"A little out of the tray, A lot leas to pay"

65 N, WEISS ST,, MANVILLEi
. ..,.. I
Cemphln Rd. IAL ROIS Opln Dill# el30 i. 51~, ~rl~ly lll~ I’ 9i~o

Back Cf [ ,MANAOI~EHT Sllurdlly ea0 tl silO. ,~=uel 1
Foodtown

IPHQNE RA 5-0484


